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Out ol 1941ncorporaied ToWns In FIOrid:i, St. Ci0ud Has Reached the 34th Place 
• We Are Only Seven Years Old and Still Growing! 1 sr. cLoua TEMPERATURE 
I >ate ~lax. Min. 
i\11 'II l .q ... ..... !).j • ....... 7.a 
J\111111 ~5 ....... . !19 .... ... . 73 
\11 usi ,.,c. ........ ,15 ........ 7r 
\u ,iu t .Ji .. ..•.• ~i-), •••••• ;o 
\t1f,.U"'l ~8 .. , , , , , ,()0, . .• ,, ,,'70 
.-\110· 1· 29 ........ ,;1 ........ ;o 
\1 II!'>' ~~0., ,, fJJ ,,ii 
VOL .• 11:o. r. EIOIIT PAGES THTS W EEK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURS OAY, AUGUST 3r, 1916. hso PER YEAR. FIVE CENTS THE COPY. 
Mass Meeting Points to 
Progressiveness of City 
St. Cloud's Fast Growth 
Shown by Gensus Report 
·Bonds Almost Sure to Carry Providing Bids Fair to Outstrip Many More Cities in 
For "Water Works, Sewers and Population .. --Greater Development 
1~ Pl~nn~.rl -For the Future Improved Streets 
~t. Cluu<l ,utl , lC ;1t:,,1.,oo fur \HI .. 
lcrwt.. r)..~ ~ln<l S\!\\ er ,w,l .. ruc.ada}, 
i{ d11: acnt1nH.'ll t C- tL c sql at the 11\4 ~ 
111,d1l1f un l 11c da)· ,·a n I,~ takln u 
~ c:titl ric1n rur th .: npinit111 ni" thl' la, 
t>J) tr& 111 tlll> ell) . 
l, •r, th,111 three hundt ·d meu and 
w omen, mostly ta,.,payers and ,·otcrs 
••~11.:tuh.:1I tla• mass mt·ttini,l, belt.I nt 
the i,11tu,..:~l1u11 uf the nm} or and tily 
..:ummi-,~iUlh. r • tu talk ti\lrr the pro• 
po c,1 11UJ)rtn c. 111t:n1 . Uut few pcr-
1uru pre. cm I a i cd ,Ill) ubjcctions to 
Lhe I\ ho le issu of bonds I hnt will be 
, Otsd u n nc l Tu,•sdJy. 
The mccttn11 Tuc clay "n . cn lld tu 
urJ r h) ctina 1ll.1yur J. I. ·u rn• 
mini( , who 1111ruduced IJ<111. rthur 
,~. l>oncgJn , pre ident of th e SL ~1011 4 
I) , cl\lpmc11t ·om11any as the first 
tpca~cr. 111 r. l>one11a11 11a1d he was 
"illinl{ to lcav.: th expenditure 01 
,he lound 111uney 10 lhe Jutlgrucnt ul 
th e rily commissioners, !cclinl( sure 
that the interr uf every tn,1myer 
111 S1. ·111ud \\llltld he • fcguarded. 
11 , 1,.-1, cvcd I he rropo. td hund ist11 • 
, .• o uld inert ,. th e , Jiu of ever)· 
11iccc of pr,,plrl) 1\lth111 n, nc•r ~t. 
·t.,ucl " In fJcr, tHry 11irc, uf ii""" 
roaJ ,:ons1 ruct«I ,d1h111 fi1c moles of 
the city bcndits lhe d't)-.' cuntlnu,•d 
.Mr. Dunqran. "!\o 10,,n in 1hi -; t: 1..~-
1i o 11 will get much 11oud adver11s 
1ll1{ u will come lrom such • 11rogrcs• 
1, c tcp n the one n,,,\ coushJ red. 
11 ,•ou cl vn't ho11 progrcs iven u 
)tH; will 1101 kCl th e las of new pttr-
plt 1hn1 is clesrr,·d," c ntinueo Mr. 
lJonc!l'an. 
!:>cna1nr Dont!{an. r, 1>rc . enlin th 
new de, lopmen t 11111p ny h:111dli11g 
t he lnnds of the emin o lc Lnad & 
l111e tmcnt nmJ) ">, i one uf th 
lariiuI , if 11 01 the largest taxpayer tn 
t hi uty, and i,uch cncou1::t.t(~ment 
fro111 that sourc~ ia very gratifying to 
t h,· small ta 1>nyers. 
\\ . . Cinn , 11f Sanford. the e ll· 
J.;inl·l r , .. hl'I ha. h!!rn ,,.., r~lng un tlac 
pl,rn lnr thr rnmpkt1· syst<'lll ul \\3• 
l ('r\\ ork a""' s .. \\er. r llr St. .. ,oud, 
w s uext intro,luccil, nruJ " ent into <I • · 
toil n to the s,·opc of th y t cm 10 
he cc,nstructl'tl. ~t.,ny quc tion \\t"rC 
'"~•·d J11r11111 hi s c pln11atinns o l the 
mnps which II ere 1111 hnnd fnr lnspcc• 
th.HI , 
·1 ht· pl,1111 shn11 tha1 the ) Lem ,,f 
hnth •Ile wntcrwor~ ,; nnrl se,, l'tnJ.f.l' 
pla111 nr.• lnul on t In 1nhstan ti al main 
l111 s, su planunl that ~,tl!nsinns cnn 
h, mt.uh.· h~ 1hc ity Cllll111lt ionl•rt 
a called fur hy the prn11c r1y uwncrs 
in nny particul, r ectinn of th.: dly 
n that part o f the rity will hccomr 
1e1tlcd up with r sideur a. 
ftrr many q11,•s1ions hn,1 h<' rrt pro• 
pnu111lcd 10 lit r . Gi1111, the meeting was 
ch-clar~tl "P n fo r n encrnl discu •Ion 
ul thr question o f bomls . and icvrral 
i11111o rtnnt mntt,•rs were bron 1 h1 to 
the , u ntinn of the voters. n1JLoin 
L. IJ . Fro l finall Rain d th floor 
anti , cnt inl,l every detail ol the bond 
I uc. ~Ir. Frns l s1ntcd that he w s 
in favor of ev,•ry Item in t h hond l1• 
1110 an,1 r"plain td that h, hod s1U1ll,d 
thr t>lans an<I •pccifi 01!0111, conald 
rrd the ne t of the whole Job, nod 
then u Ing t he former voh11tti ns of 
city property hacl figured pretty <:lose 
1c, whnt the cost to the ta xpayers 
11 nr,ld be on the whole Issue. 
f'rom the thorough cxplana tl •n 
made hy Capt. f.roat there w re but 
frw ta,cpaycrs and ,•n tcrs rrescnl that 
could make any llhJc tlon to voting 
th hone!• next Tuc1clny. ft wne also 
1,•art•ccl from Ir. Fro l's remarks 
tlrnl the pl. 118 included nn , lllllll\Ohile 
fir,e.fighting machine. He calimnttd 
that without consid rin g the question 
of ho w much 1nrplu mi ht he ac t to 
• one alrlc from th e wntcr rlant wh•·o 
th, whole city was connected, (, hlch 
will mount to ~noniih tn ca rry the 
hond• Rccord ll'I to 11' cxpcr,ence •f 
,1thcr tu\\nSJ, An in c rease or r,n ly four 
1 rlls II ill be necessary in the <ti) ,ax. 
JI \\, po 111 te d OUl by,' ~, r. Cum• 
m1nw: durink the mcclin that the 
fl ~l or the- l-'. llY WO.tel &t:n ice \\ 111 ht' 
r'-'t,.nLlatul hy th.._, us1,,. ot , a llH.'ter, su 
that mull 1,;.nni,umcr l'i will pa)" accord .. 
111K to thdr u c, while thn c \\ h,J rt-
tp11rc.· lot$ of wa,cr will 11ay fu r 111c 
~rt·, 1 r 1111antlly 
\Iler ~n1>1 Fros t had gil'ell the de-
tail~ of the plnn, he stated that he \\US 
al.u •uins 10 ,ote fur the lranehlsc 
lur the in cr11rl,a.n railway, hccau~e 
he k11cw thut i1 \\ Otild help make a 
~•eat cit)· 01 ~t. · 1.,ud. 
R~, . 1',·nn }', actinw as represent a• 
ti\(' uf j grc t numh r of v~lcrans, 
~,sknl M'\' ·ral quc- tion O.h tn th ~ cost 
ni the plan: , the cosi of th e service 
ond the bcnclits of im11rovem•n1s. 
h1ch question II a i:clve 11 a t huroughly 
atisla lllry nswcr by the comm, • 
t-.iun cr .:.nd the cnli in er in charl,{e, 
an d at l be duae n! his remarks Rev. 
r.cnuey c:Llltd or a straw vote on 
t he ciue t,un of carrying the b ntls. 
UI th hundr d of voters J)resc111, 
11r:i ·tkall) th\. "h<1le numb<-r •lllod np 
us ta, orin11 t It. hnn1I issues. \ hen 
rh negative , ·lltC \\O called fo r it 
"a 1ee11 th;)\ unly SCl'cn persons 
\\ere still np11<1 ed 1,1 the honds. If 
1 hi an be tak,•11 na a n e. prl."1sio11 
of I he n pi1110 11 11! the 111aj.1ri1y of , o-
tcrs, and a m aJ orlt)' \.\ ...:re pr~se nt, the 
l ntire hunJ i5:-. lh will ·nt ry 111.xt 
Tne <I. y hy a big maj<irit1 . 
Th editor ,,r the Trihttnc wns a k· 
,·d for some remarks on the <1uestion 
~ntl he called th~ vcternns' at1en1ion 10 
1h !net th at St. ' luud· efforts t o 
11•1 ahcncl ond make a Ill dern city 
11 ere like II n to I he pl1111 of ba1 u.t 
r,mt\ grc:n gL"nrrnl· w ould i\an, rcr-
haps .Uke some of the very batt les 
these , .-1cr.1ns had hcc11 1hr<lltl{h . The 
rig-ht had to s tart o nic.~,,1herc1 anti th a t 
\\ hilc St. Cl,)u" could not co\1 •r c\'rry 
t rr- r1 within 1hc co rptlr le limits in 
hr. cnus1rurtio11 of ewer~ nnd wale r 
11 nrk , ht•1,t i11ninl( 11111st be hall. The 
pian8 11111 ,·ailed for wu s St . lnu d·s 
heRhnin;:, with plans that would in-
•llrt' a suer,. sfn l hatllc f<>r n beau tifu l 
ci ty Tlw editor al ·n called n1tcn1i1i11 
tll th t fact that th e younger 11c11eratin11 
nl tod1\)' Wt'r r•njn> inl{ the com h1rt1 
11rnvitletl hy thn"<' vl'ltrans '" hQ art 
ncari 1111 th e goal. and t ha t the y1.1111111cr 
J,tencrati()n would not 1:,bject to hdn~ 
kit pnq nf the html ' n of r tirinll' th 
hund . inc,· :hey wnllld gel the grcn :-
1•r b,•nclits in tll public impro• c· 
11,Cllll. 
\la11y cnthu ia lie rcmarkc; wcrr 
111a1lc Ill !. \l>r of th~ b ond issue hy 
0 1 her p rson nil Ol'Cr th e hnll c. nnd 
nh<'R<'lhcr the ma mectinl{ proved 
one of th most enthusinstir vcr held 
m the city. 
11c vctl-ran atnted 0 the <lrmns ne,-
cr calt•d 1he people nf St. loud LO• 
lleth r In n better canse than w hen 
they caused to aucmhl 1hi mass 
meetin g on this dny." 
'l'h mnnner In "hid, 1he city com-
mi ionc r a handl d th ~ucation of 
hon,ling ror public irnpro, n1cnta "" 
commcnclcd hy many spea~ rs. it he-
Ing term d ", big family meeting of 
nl'ighbors.f and also "a stockhold -
ers' 111ce1l11g wilh the directors.'j 
The 111cctit1(r adjourned amid cheer 
for n realer ·1. loud 
\,V. B. lakinson o .. who c tore 
hn h ,, ., kno" n as th e Flower Dcd 
Store, yest rd y op nc,\ th ir door• 
for a hlg dcarnnc sale in hnrdwnre, 
hnn3 • furnishings nnd buildinir sup-
plies, with ap rtsm en·s iroods inclurl -
td . Th ir fttll p~gr ,,t,•~rti:r1ncnt car 
ol,•,l in thl is•tt c,f the Tribun 1hows 
thnt they h:l\ c rnndc 10m cuts rn 
prices that mcnn rhat the goods will 
m vt. 
COUNTY FAIR RALLY WATCH I 
A report just issu r d from the odicc 
THE CORNER of the c mmis ioncr o !agriculture at Tallahnuee, giv,es St. Cloud the dis• 
WELL ATTENDED WARNING TO 
LAST FRIDAY TRAFFIC 
tinction o( being th only LO\\ n I\ i t h-
0111 3 n gro population, accoTdinir to 
th e cc1,sus taken a year ago. Th e 
complete figures for this census have 
j,, l rc~c«l l) been tabulat.•d and it 
Delegation From Kigsimmec Broul{h1 New City OrJlnance Printed Today shows St. Cloud to he ;he thirty-fourth 
Band and Explained O bjects of the Regulating Trc.vel Over Streets of tO\\ n in the state in point of popula-
Assoclatron. St. Cloud. 1ion. 
The fair ra lly held hy th e Board uf 
J rade lo ot l'ridJ) cvenin11 was well 
attended by St lo ud pcotllc , nd 
11111rl. than fifty citizens or K1 s 1rnmec, 
heside the Ki slmmlc u nccrt Band, 
were ,n a . te111lanc . Th,, band arriv-et.l 
.1hon1 7 .10 and ga"e a few sclcctiu ns 
,u th~ Seminole Pharm:1cy corner, 
and it was snon learned that the num-
her t,f J)e 11lc " ait in(f for the hc gin-
ning of the meclin . t the d ty hall 
couhl not he a c:: commoda: d. l1urry 
tall was made for permission lo use 
t l1e c;. ,\. H. half , which was granted. 
\t th hall th h nd renderc<I eH, ;.I 
lections, \\ hich "ere much appr,-
i.:i.1t4-J. 
The meeting ht1,tan when President 
Hram111ar of the llnard of Trade. 
,·ailed on :"ii r . C ,\ Lar on, nf Kl • 
I lue 10 th e fact lhat traffic over the 
strc" l of St. Cloud is on the increase, 
:.\IHI some rl·f;-ulntwn made nece sa ry 
lor tlw sarc~unrd of the puhlic, the 
cit) council ha& pa sed a lr.t!fic ordi-
nnncr which sets fnrth \\ ':'w l rul e 
mu t he ohscrvcd by \'Chicles of any 
kind us cl upo n the street . The o rdi• 
nnncc ia pub li he el ;n full on page 
sc1•c11 of this issue. and shou ld be read 
hy " ' cry citizen ol St. loud. 
S1p1a rc "ksep-to-l11c-righr• guide 
posts have hccn plac~J at thl busiest 
rorners in the bu~inrss section. t~incs 
nr, 11rul'i1I d £or the violation ri ( 1hc 
raf!,c n rdinanccs , and the general 
p11hlic t-an nid i11 th l' 11 snfoty first' 
mo, c.•ment hy c,l .. OJH'ra ting "tll1 the 
city offic ial s in enfo rcing th~ nc'-' or• 
t.lin:.lllCt' . 
for snh cription to the stock. ~Ir . 
\\·. C. Dass subscrib•d !o r ten shares 
and C. \\ . Griffin for five, while sev-
eral St. · 1oud people exp ressed them-
sch cs as willing 1n la ke srnck. ~o 
definite amounts were tntcc.l. T1 was 
clecide,I lo mnkc the question of how 
much tock wou ld be taken in t h is city 
n pedal order of hu iness at th<" next 
meeting of the llnar,I of Tra,lc. many 
memhers no! th aL hn dy hcing absent 
Friday. 
The meeting hrou1 ht nut remarks 
St. loud is u nly sc\'en years o ld. 
To reach the place or 1hirty-fuur1h in 
populatio n in that sh11rt time, when 
c,1111parcd with 194 incorporated crtic 
in th e state, s11cak volumes for lhe 
advantages offe red here. In these in-
c,· rpora1 d tm,n is inciuded the old 
1.sl chy in An1erica. There" re found 
123 in..::orporntcd t O\\ ns with o J)IJilll .. 
lntion of less than one 1housnnd. 
F lorida is not a stat of large c,t,e , 
a majority of the population is rural, 
the 11ercc11tage hcing 9•.l in a 11Hal 
density of 16.7 t n the square mile. 
The nnmbcr of p oplc living in 1he 
r, m111ry in 191:; was 51 ,1.◄fl , comp:ircd 
to 40."<,157 ll\i11~ in 1ht' iucs and ,n 
the town s, 1he 1o tnl nf the stn 1e heing 
1121,61!1. 
Our climate i. an as el, nnd with 
riaht effort Flc,riJa can h,· 111ad,• the 
have rect!ivcc.l instr uc li t1 ns to put in 
a supply of goods I hat will be needed 
tr• <>!)<!ra te their campll nt once. 0th• 
er manufacturers are urlfCd to d o like-
wise by selling concerns. LI 1he st rike 
comes and the railroads arc tied up 
,:1cre will be a shor ta ge apparent in 
many lines within a few days. lllany 
concerns have taken precautions tlur-
i11g the past week to s tock up for 
wha tever CfJmcs n n ,eptcmher 4. 
immcc, to explain t he plan s or the 
t) c,ol,1 Cn111l"y !"air .\ssocia·1<)n ~Ir. 
,·ar tlll r ecited th e 11hjects o f 1hc or-
){nniznt1011 and t ol d or the a111 uu11 1 01 
s toc k , lread) s11b.crille1I in Kissim-
nt~c. and 11r11rcl that St. loud people 
rake tht bal, nee of $,1,500 to "'"""" 
th nccess of the \>Ian . II e ,1a1ed 
tha1 there \\ere t hree vacancies nn the 
hoard of direct< r that were being 
kept open for l. loud people . It was 
prointcd ou t w h nt adv a ntage , wnuld 
rssu lt 10 thi s section from the estah-
llshmt-nt of n 11rr111an1' nl lair in th e; 
county. nf a closer relati<rnship hc1wccn the SCUPPERNONO GRAPES 
\ltl•r !\Ir. Carson' remarks, !\Ir. I[. 1w11 citic . it hci•1g stated th, t the GROW I N ST. CLOUD 
C. Stanford. n! Kis. immr~. made nu 
intcrt•sting talk on the fair and askrd 
t wn shnulrl pull together fur 11,~ 1111• 
hu1ltli111(" of the whole cnunty. 
SENATOR DONEGAN SELLS CONTROLLING 
INTEREST IN THREE STATE INSTITUTIONS 
Will Give Personal Attention to Develop-
ment of St. Cloud Properties-Deal 
Means Much to County 
Scnatur Arthur E . Doncf( n this 
week sc ld snmc ol hi~ holdings in 
the it11.ens Bank of Kissimmc<., th 
Stnlll 11:utk 01 Hoines City an,l l hc 
~1a1 • UAni.. of ~nv r.nllic 10 intH . te, 
r~rrcscnting the Hankers' F111anc~ 
t 0111 r, an, ·. -,r Jacks n1l\illc. n ,lcr th ~ 
1crn1s of ~n lc s,,nnlo r I " negnn re • 
11res frnm the actil'e mo110 geme11t of 
the · ,1i ie ns Hnnk, of Ki~ imm cc. the 
~lal\' lhnk ,,f llnln s ,ity and thr 
~tote Hank 11! Fa11 Ga lli c, an,' his 
place w ill I rtpresented hy Mr. J. R. 
1\111h11n>·, Jr .. ,,r the Bankers' Finance 
rmpany of Jack nnvi llr, and pre i-
dcnl I the P <,pie·• Dank, of Jack . nu-
, illr. Mr. tllh ony rr 1>r sc11u th e 
\Vitlrnm system of hanks In Flo rida 
:111tt is o ne f\( the best known m n in 
the finnnc•al II nrlrl of the Ila tr. 
There ,,·i ll he associated with l\ l r. 
Anthon Messrs. R. L . I Iyer nnd \V. 
M. Davit , of lh strong Orlando 
Onnl.. & Tru \ l Compnny, ,.if Orlanrl1,, 
Florida 
cnotnr Donegan , ill rcmnin nn th 
hnnrrl of dir e trirs ol the three in~ti-
tutinns, but will turn over the active 
man11 mcnt to the p rties who suc-
Cl' d him. 
Mr. Donegan hat laqcc outsitlc in-
l rc~t• which r equire lus close ntten-
11 , n. Having taken o•cr th e handling 
nf I he l . · toud pro l)er t) he rs pre• 
pn rc,I tu s tnrt an active campaign for 
the ale and cl velopmcnt C>! this rro-
~rty. 11 is th, intenu n of thr St. 
Clot <l ~)cv r lopmcnt ·011\pl.ny, oi 
\\ hicll llfr. Donegan i. president, to 
n11e n n modern and up-to-date nffi~e 
in th e St. ll nud 11 otcl building, at 
which 1>lacc S nati,r Donegan will 
h:\\'C ht office n1ul h~ in clntu~ toucn 
with 1h,- rapid development of S1 . 
loud . 
This clcal means nrnch to nsceola 
cn .. n1y, n it fliliatcs Senator Done-
"'"" wi ;h ome ,ery strnng finnnclal 
C"o nne4;ti o n" anti will permit hiln tt> 
1levote 111nre of his t ime Lo the devel• 
of his l~q;c holdings In St. 
ANTICIPATING STRIKE 
fl Ii ving thot nothing will he rlon~ 
in tim' to prevent a t ic-up of the ra l -
way systems by the strike ca ll ed for 
nc"t l\londay, t he ffcctive in case 
1111 ogre nient is no t rea~hed hetwecn 
the 111.-n and the companl s. se..eral 
lnrijt whnlraale cone rns ha,·e is u •d 
nrclcr! r egarding thr rnovemrnt of 
trA Ilic tha t 111dicat s th re is r ason 
, Cl tl,ink the 1tri~ will b come fleet• 
h•e in earnest. 
Naval 1toru m en In out h Florida 
Some of the fine. t scuppernunR 
~ rapes thnt hav~ ever hccn ~rown in 
F lorida were bro11gh1 tn the 1 ' rihunc 
:\l ondas bs Mr. N . r . urtis, who 
"as t hat da)· celebrating hi nth 
l•trthday Thr grapes w ere grow n n n 
n 5 ycnr -ohJ vi11e that ha, rcac11111 . 
length nf 150 feet anrl this y,·nr pr11-
tl11cctl more than lo11r bushel. of 
r.;ra p s. )fr . Cnrti ha but a small 
1, lace. hut he has mndc 11110d n ·e ,, 
that. I 11 addition to the cxceJlent re· 
s uit obtai11c1I with scu ppernn ng 
;:rapes, J\lr. urti nls o has grow ing 
o n h is pince Japanese persimmon , 
:ivocndo pears, cvcrbcnring li1ncs, r--
nngcs tnngerin . , figs, pineapples , pa-
paya s nnd guavas. 
Fri •nds ol l\fr. Ct1rti who vi it hi 
h ome a t I tli J\llssouri avenue. xprcs, 
pleas11rc at the results obtain .t by 
hTtn, nnd sar that his example sho11ld 
h emulated by other resid nt in 1hl , 
sect ion. 
J\1 r . urtis was m a rried II hen he was 
hut 1wcn1y year old, and his ,vifc 
was 1 011ng r th a n he. Th ey hav en• 
joye,I fihy-scven ye rs of wedded life 
and ore glarl 10 he enjoying good 
kcahh in th e \Vonder City. llfnny 
friends congrat11lnte llfr. Curtis nn 
his 77th girthdny, which occurred on 
last Monday. 
!,event en women from el!l'hl Sta tes 
and one from Smyrna, Turkey, were 
raclua1cd from the \Vlom en's MeJlca l 
n llegc or Phlladelphin. 
Prc.irlen1 \ i l~on l st Thureday ac-
cepted fn r the nlted Stales the hirth-
pjlacr of l!rnhnm Lincoln nt 1ln,l-
gcn1v ill e. Ky., authorized by a recent 
art nf Congress. Formal cerc1noniie! 
trn111ferri11ir t he property to the gov• 
crnmcnl will tukc place at II dgen~• 
vil le on September 4, with the prf'St• 
dcl't as th,e ch ief speaker. 
rent llol\ er and benmy slate u f the 
Unio n. 
FINiuu i• bountifully suppli ed hy 
lhc lrea1ur with thi111,1 s for investi-
gators l develop into u ciulncss . All 
about us arc gr,,wi ng 1hi11g~, inviting 
u1 to expe riment II olh them. The or-
ange wns UIIC\! of no value• b ing 
small , Juicelcs. anil lull of Jiceds-lhc 
apple n s1111 r little crah, a nd the 1oma• 
10 n supposedly deadly fruit. Inves• 
ligation has found the cau c or many 
of the 111nlndie a!Hiciing the human 
me~. Apply th • kn o wledge and li (c 
is made lunge r, more efficient and 
more omlnr1nhle. The linl c rest tha t 
has crippled a great industry ha& 
been lounrl-the catllc tick and 1hc 
remedy is available and easily applied . 
Florida Is n ~rent , tate, great in op• 
pnnunities, in material resources, ano 
in climatic athantagcs. It is the best 
located geogra phically or any stn te In 
th • Union. Sir \\'alter Raleigh o nce 
said: "Thr country in command OJ 
the sea command the world ." \Vlrnt 
American state ha surh a commanu 
and access 10 the •ea and th e wo rldl 
A s111dy o f 1h,. mai, will cn11firm thl• 
claim Ll·t evtry citizen a nd parent, 
cnry hoy nnrl rirl nf Florida s 1Urly 
nn,I ~,u w their sta te nnd they will 
loll' it '1u- more. and will hel1l 10 
m ake it v- rcater and 1no re heautitul. 
REGISTRATION BOOKS ARE 
TO BE OPENED HERE 
Votere Must Reglater To Participate 
In Oeneral Eleot1on 
Deputy Registrati o n Officer S. W . 
Porter announces thn 1 he will open 
th e St. Cloud precinct rcg istratinn 
booki, to m o rrow /morning. \ ~rtt rs 
m u l register for the general "l e tion 
I <. hr held in N ovember. Th e regis-
tration for the primary docs not h o l<l 
gond for the general election. Every 
person who desires t o v()lc o n Novem-
lJer 7 must call at ~Ir Por:,;,r s 11[tic e 
an d register during th e 11 ~t \\eek . 
For th e convenience: of the vnters 
Mr. Porter will oiten have the n ffi c 
up,;,n in the eve nin gs. so th a t th ose 
wl11, happen 10 he away lrom th e ci y 
during th e day may call and regi lcr 
at nirht. 
This rcgistrati nn must not in nny 
manner· be confused with the city 
bond election for ne,c Tue day. Th 
list. of qua lified voters io r 1;101 dn~ 
have already been checked up and will 
be on hand at th e voting tllace when 
the bond ,1uestion is decided 
ELSIE P. McELROY AUX . 
TLIARY HOLD MEETIN-l 
The Elsie P . i\ lcE lroy An:tilinry 'n. 
17, of Lhe J\rmy and Navy nion, m · t 
a, their rooms in th lllasonic hall , 
Florida nven11e and Tenth sl ct, 011 
J\fonday. August 281h, at the usual 
ho ur, "i1h Lady omm ndcr ~lary P . 
lluugh1y in the chair . 
~I inutea of the previous n1ee11t1g 
were r1·a,I nod approved a re, ti 
Arrang,•ment "ill he mad• in the 
near future for a picnic nt \\' il,lwnou 
rove. The next mectinll' takes 11la e 
Sep t ember t t th . All Indy comrades 
please at tend. 
BROWARD COUNTY DRY 
BY OREAT MAJORITY 
Every t>recinct In Broward county 
los t week rrl!i•lrr•d n majority in 1~-
vur o fthc "dry" aide, th<' election r,n. 
lug for prohibition hy an ov,•rwh Im• 
ifl-t maj<>rity. Out nf 590 vol•• CA.SL 
420 went for prohibirion nnd 170 wrrc 
res:i<lerrd n,rnlnst. 
The election was hotly co11tu1c1I 
nnrl \'iclury was ce leh rn 1cd hy the 11ro -
h1hitlonis1,. Droward ha, h een "rlry' 
1ince th e county waa er-cared . 
PAGE T WO. 
• c?ecN,if_v r'or Our " 
Ot:,posito,s a first Considers/ion 
Ot LY TIO, LB Kr 0 CEOL co TY 
Int re t Paid on Tim Depo it 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
t. Cloud. Florida 
State Hea1th Board Bulletin 
SUMMER COMFORT 
10 be cu111fortabk, thou gh 
\\J.rm! 
lt a pr .lbl<m nut confined lo the 
Jit. 01,le o f Florida, for to the ci izcns ot 
tLt.: l'tntn~ular st;it,· the h~at I not so 
•cri ,u ~ rnalh.•r a3 il i in that tu .. r of 
H.,tc .. ju t 11urth oi the: a\mo:t for• 
1,t11tt1:n • t.1.~ 0 11 an1i Jlixon Line Jn 
tho l I !.., IJ.\ o n•d communiticj it 
onn:tinll·~ btc ,1111..-. ... t nn ter " ' life 
~ r death . In Flori,I., i I nard)' a 
t' lh:~u un o! i11c ,111,;1.<nience. lh1r111\.t the 
11n-.ca t ca~o n almo l t\,u hundrt.:1l 
,l , th \\ (' re crc.a--1 11t· t.l by h1.;h ll'lll· 
tH. ralUn . .. in 1rnr .. hnt 111.·ll '" 111 Chu:·a• 
vu, • rl" than l1 avt> , cr l rrl·J fr om the 
same c.u1s~ 111 Flurld,1 Ill t\\cllty or 
fifty, } ~ars , 1,r ,hahl}· m •re d •an dur-
mg the entire hist11r) of the ".'itate. 
And o in thi fas s uthern part of 
the L'mtc<l ·1a1e the heat of the 
summe r month5 1 nut a t hm, to be 
v.urried about. ( r it is nu~ dan1-terou, 
to human liie ur health, an,J tne mat-
1l'r or being comf,1rtabl\.' IS the \\ c ight-
ic t problem to he c:on\idPrrd in <"On -
nt:CtltHl ,, 1th the w .1thrr. 
The normal tt!mpt!ra!ure uf tte hu• 
man hody i <>8.U ,h: •n:e • utnmcr an d 
"inter, anti the " irk of the hcat-
••Jualidng function ,,f the body is to 
mallltain thi Uq,rce a, c:lo~e ly as 
1,0~ .. iLlc:. The 11.ltural variat1•Jn from 
it arc lil!'ht and de11cn,J mainly upon 
iMli\·i~t 1.11 pt·cul,an ii.':,, 11pon the- hour 
of day or night. the cficct cf eating 
a 1111 drinkinl,( and a few other in<,rc or 
It s. in1Jcfinitc cau tlS1 hnt any marked 
v..i.r 1a i,in I1, .. m1 i1.. di c l,ktly to be fol. 
J,,.,qJ l,y criou re ults. 
I'trsonal comiort depends much up-
c,n the ra1,i<lity oi evar,ora ion of nat-
ural moisture from the S'1rface of the 
skin. Such evaporation is low if the 
surrounding air is charg,,J with hu • 
mi,Ji y. ri tht atrno-.,,lu:rc i Jry, per• 
fh,• lll>tler ,,f l)<'r oaal comfo r t, 
thcreiore, depends lar d)' upon the 
kii:,I anti 1wi •ht of ~I- thin!( anJ a lso 
whether thl' fahric ha, th~ t l'nt1'-IIC)' 
l,1 pr\ l1lCltl' the prlipcr :1nt1 nnr mn l 
l.' \' a1u1ratiun uf , ~,dace m11 i ture, L1r to 
retard i1. le i, c,senlial th l t he 
cl Jthing hall be of "uch ma teri al a. 
to pt:rrnit ns nearly ::t:, J'IO.S!o, ib lc such 
n•1rmal .:v r,u rat ion, a n d t hi h ri ngs 
l'p ;ht.: quc,tion oi clu t hin~ fa.b r ic 
l·l'"'l ,ula11t1.:1l t,> \\ a rm cl1matts. 
Cottf'ln and linfn nn.~ ht•~t b~t:au~c 
tht 11-:at and moisture nf t he hody 
mo rt• ,·a..,ily pa .. thrnu .. h them l11 th..._• 
u 11 11.:r air. In cold~r \\l1ath1.•r, lH:c.1u~c 
of thh !,,lllle 1h· ·re1..• 1•f con<lu c· iv it y, 
th..:J are 1> 11r protccti,:tn bccau ... .;: thr:y 
a,hnit the culd.r oir frorn the out i,h· 
Th'-"SC faLri lo:;~ ahs •rb~d m ,., isture 
1utd:ly hy nap.,rattun: that is they 
,Jry quicklr. \\' ool and ilk nbsL•r b 
m11i~t11n· h.s qukk ly ant.I they gi \ C it 
oii. or d ry, me re :io lP,v1y . 
The cunclu ion follo w that cottnn 
nd linen a re be t adap ted to summer 
wear in sou t he rn climes, and t h at a s 
1cw la)'e r s of t hese m at erial as a rc 
lll'l.:C:!I ary, s h t uld be " o rn . t o secure 
tl:e g r ea test degree fli com fo rt thru 
c,· po ra tl nn o f surface n1oi rurc o f 
the ok in . 
·11m111•r d ic'.-lh e ki nd and ,prnnt ity 
,,f fuod and d rink-ha much. ve ry 
111ucl1, lo d,, with bod ,Iv comfo r t. 
!--onH: i1. ,d arc heat p r nduc r , th, t 
1 "hat th y nrc for. Y c u do not need 
a: rni1ch meat in si._1111m er a~ you do 
(ur think y,,u do) in winte r. Eat 
fruit and vegetable in prdcrence 
a11d don l mak,• exr,crimc nt with 
y •l'r die• 111 urnmcr. Ii you want t o 
t>kc chancr,, try it in colder \leather 
"ltcn the body is better aulc tu "ilh• 
tan,J hocks and surpri es. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3r, 1916. 
Either We Must Advance or Go Backward 
---We Can't Stand Still---Non-Progressive 
Cities Decay, Lose Population and Business 
St. Cloud has reached that point In Its history when the peopJe muat 
decide whether she will continue to a r ow, t whether ehe will 11:0 back. 
wa rd. We mus t have modern com·c niences or we shall feel the effect of 
n o t pr ovldin11: n eces ary improvcme ':S fo r the preservation of heahh 
and life. 
ci ty waterworks wilJ reduce tl <e fire insurance rate enough to pay 
the bond issue before ic,t maturity, beside the convenience t o every house-
hold and business house in the ci y . 
A sewe rage system i, neen• ry o the brahh o f th e t own .. Surplu■ 
water standing abou t a city Lrecds a iseasr. Pure water from a city wate1 
plant will provide the means of cleanliness .. A sew<rafe s ystem Is a nec-
essity to cury off the water and drai n the &tt·ce ts in t he rai:,y season. 
There is not a live town In the c o un try without" erworks and sewers. 
Permanent street improvements are necessa ry If w e w onld have ou r 
city attractive and develop the build ing of new houses. 
lt cannot be expected that every streJt or every h ouse can be provided 
for in this new system at the beginning, but the pl11J1s call for all t he pop. 
ulated district. w ltth mains that are a mple for extensions as building con-
tinues. 
V✓ e must start on this systun so T , tirne. When a start is made It 
~ Jll not take lonf tto., rove.- .. ,..~'!'.rv.,r,nnk o f the cit, ~ - · _ . . . .. 
When the waterworks i1 finished customers pay a ccording to the· con-
n ections they have. ~o that the small householder docs not pay the aa1ne 
rate as a large hotel. And this mo n ey is raid to a city-owned plant, which 
will aid in repaying the bond money, Thus the waterworfks will be pa id 
f.ir by it s ow n products . 
Read every line of the article below and vote for the bonds on 
September the 5th. 
Th1.. au .pido11 ,· illlllcnt h t:1 l uw 
pr achinl{ \\h,·n the cit)' of St. C I0·1d, 
thrl,u h lu:r rc!,:i::stt..r\.'<l n. alt y h Cll11l-::1, 
11.ui;t t ~ar ~h forth and 1lc111t11)1,l 1~1t~ 
wt nt d1i:ir att't•utl· i rda tiu n t•) th 1..· 
,:1 ntinth.' I t1,l v .111rt:rll· f"t r f , 1· r 
dt.• 
•itt l~ 
nf li\'in "'· lo 1hi t" XCr C' tn "11 t i t he 
dt.•:-,~k.1tl'd \t."J.: \'tahlc and n imal lii1..·, 
11,l•tl an,l <ltat.l, pu trid and our nn.1 
1\nd. ht it tu l>c h -.u lct.l tl11l1t1K h v ur 
h ,l\\ 11 :H tnidnigh t, wi lh a cl oud o f 
c, •al tar1 o r nmc oth ~r smoke-~o• 
hl~.\\ '"1t atom i,L <" cakul a t ed t o he- vc n 
stn,nl,!'tr tlu n the t e n c-h in ,,nJcr t o 
reline t 1e 111in,I fr om the d1•>,lly gas,• 
emcn~ tint: in ft1 11l d isord er n · It 
, t rt·am~ th a n,I . ti nke th tor the un ns -
r11,m ~a!1J-. , f t uri l~ h~ \ .... h 1.:1.: l1 
liro1.. '"ht h~h..' hy the advt." rt i::>ing and 
in llu~nct. ,if 11\lr prog ressi ve t.: iti 1c11 s. 
an~t 1 he p r Pmnt.trs o f the cntcrpri s ~ 
nf mal-. ing ~t. CJ,,u d a mecca ; a tro pi- pc~ting , ictim lccp in g in th ~ ho inr-
l"a l hi,mr pllce fn r •hnu sni1tl who a n" ... tl· • ,I hy the road way. to breath into 
\\Cl h tetl \\ id1 •he "< Ira load o r d e- the Ju n,-: nnu become pois ncd, tttl 
cl.r1t:1J; y ears. plrha ps hecum 1.• ino culaticd \\ ith a 
' I hnu •an t, hav~ ,•is i·ed our bent11• · dn·a,I dist~ c which hn now on ly p er-
ht pla« , 11 ,J enJoy,·, I t he health- ha r> ha d it s ht Rinning anJ i, <le<ti n-
ln,itding in f1 11e11ce ,,r t he c limat <", t h~ l'd tn r ob the hr t ad -win n tr'-;, tn.: ngih 
1,almy ir, ,h e ~pkndid mode r ate tem• :i n ,l uh im:u d y to in&·u la tc an ientire 
pcrature. t he tra.iispa rent wa•c rs l.; fam il y. and \\hc,1c the s t r n !,C n .: d 
1tt1r i.-r\-st a l inl· la l,.:t.•, "ith iu c harn\• hlood 1.;; put in~ t hrouM h the ,. ins, to 
in,-; h~rl• li1tl"'.'o ,, f iC;ltl"1\\ •\\ hit.• .. an,1. ir.1u C t h ro_u h tlii;ca~e the. d ca !Jly 
the tra ·ernal 111111 friendly feeling that J>Oo<on "h 1d1 , low tht heart s act io n 
µre ,·ail, :im»nii t ihe homr folk .. the I an,I ,her,,hy a i t in dep le·in,:l' that 
hu in'- ,; hu tic that indic a tt:s ou r \"nt. r ·•y whidl g, c ha nd 111 han d " ith 
t•trift nnd demon lrales nt1r energy, hrtad " inninA and p-ood healt h, :ind 
an,I ma n)' nth r things "hich help I ur remlc r ing t hi, fa m ily prov i.lr r and 
materially in the 3 dvanceinen or ou r the me m be rs of the (a~11Iy. to the ~,,c· 
IHia u tifu l h<"'me ci· y. t n r-not f,,r nn e'.'(a m innho n , a t.I n ce" 
T he e pcnse and ,,1rrQy ha b<cn and a pr scr iptio n, but fo r the re I o f 
to a ce rtain n l nt. w a tcd alo ng th e y om nat ural life? 
line of act ual se ttl er . ::'\!any that The W otd Sanitary 
come arc II ed Ill the hand y and Ia- This rnall , una surning wo rd inc, ns 
bor-•a"ing public utilities which come mo re to y n u, my fell o w taxpayer, than 
to the in hahi ant of e,•e n th e small e I any othe r r l printed in he great 
town . Th e~pe nd irnre of tho us- dictio nary ,v-e ha,•e for ou r use . It 
and of s te ps a day, which mi gh t just meano and ou tlin es the battle o f life. 
ns well be taken frn m the drud ge o f \\iith d , r,gafll nf i ts t1se gr at n•-
Iifc. in procuring and di s tributing the tio ns have bctn ign ominiously swtpl 
nece a ry \\Ol er to lie provided for fr o m the fa r e of ::'\[o t he r Earth; 
•he hou ehol d use, no t to 111 n •i n the i;: rcat armi • have uncond itio n.nlly s ur-
lnss of the use o f th is very ncce ary r •n den d, ta cked ar m. and passed in -
commodity in promot ing the ch eer- 10 the t,,chde frnm "hicl1 the re is 
fu lncss of the ho me, hy the pr11 pe r and nn rc tnm . 
iudic i~u• sprinkl ing nf th g ras,e, an d 
I, w n•, an d r or the n ece sary a nd fr e-
quent rcriuirements nece sitatccl thru 
the use r equired fo r the 'tconnmical 
g rowing of ga rden s110plics an d the 
prope r pro t~ct ion nf the flowtrs ancl 
•r '- "hid, nre so nece. sa ry 1n the 
ih acnH; :ntio11 nf our hnme places, d 
fo r th e prllm11ti o11 of civic an d o ther 
pnhlt c he n •fit s. 
But latl'I comes the greatest, the 
pro tection o f our homes fr ,,m that 
ruthless destroyer ,FI RE. 
What Is Diu«se ? 
I 
·~ 
- -
OrderJ Prompll) Alltndtd lo Auto Ur1r r Optn Day ••• lgbl 
. 
I C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Olfke ud lnhkact !'Ilene M Mas aclo11 di Avt. and I llh SI, 
~ 
--
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat J ohn ton G P. G3rr ttt 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
A ttoc-ne11-at- Law 
llil"c8 : 10 1 11 1 l .l, C:i ti zr,,n's Bank Bid., 
K las lmmee, Fla. 
TIN & SHEET M E TAL WORKS 
WALT E:'. l!A RR IS 
'e \\• York Ave nd 11th t . 
S. D . DECKER 
Attorney and N otary P11bllc, 
Properly for Sale or R ent. 
45-tf 
R O -SA N 
Closet, and Lavatories 
J. H . DeGRAW , Agent. 
M us /Ive. St. Cloud 
◄ 7-tf 
Fire I n1uran ce Real E1tat1 
A. E . DROUGHT 
Nota ry Public 
Prn11io11 Ia im Agent 
Taxes Paid Deeda Recorded 
LEWIS O 'BRVAN 
Au orney at Law 
K iuinunee, F lo. 
S T. C I. 0 U D T A X P A Y E RS 
A E NCY. 
A. E. Drought, Mgr, 
State, County and City Taxes p■ ld , 
Abtwtracts furni shed , Deeds and Wills 
recorded, E1tate1 admlnl•ered. 
Job Printing Don l'romp~I y 
'l'rlbuce nice• 
h th ni g ht nml ,Jay, carryinll' y,rnr I RE-AR.REST THOS£ WHO 
,Jirt , filth and ga e a"ny. ESTREAT THEIR BONDS 
You g e t 11 11 • t..: k in th e ni g ht nnJ , I ---
< l J uyl "hat a hie sing, Fre h, clear St. Pete Jud11:e W UJ Enforce the Law 
.. 
"aier and a sewer. \\"hat a plcnd id 
scn ·ant is thi scw r r. lt a ,~ ten 
t ho u!it an<l s lC I' a wuek. 11 i~ m u rc 
11\ea ure than goltl ; it con ervc hulth 
a n,J tha t pron111tcs life , 
,1..c<lr<lin l'( lo J u,lge •. J ~Inure:, , 
11ohcc c"un jttd f( e, the furfdturl u f 
t lw ho nJ ,Io n o t make t he 11 r oon 
0 11n11110111•d " e 111 p: ftnm appearing in 
That Is what w e w nt. I«·al nnJ 
l· n_i,)y a hl • Hie. In re:al . \mc rican 
111011ey ,-c "11rnd <),785,675,ll53.oo of 
the \H•dJ's weihh each ye ar f ig hun 11 
his monster a. n, I the , a s t a rmy O' 
Ii •h t l' r a rc \\ innin.Lf new h ... rrit o ry 
, ach day . 
Can We A fford To Take the ffi1It? 
l ur tock in trade is our homes. 
Our capit a l is our loved n nc Till' 
brigh t and chcer£11 I fa ces .iur 1,rosp •r• 
i1y, Can w aff nl to run on an<! take 
the c!1a " ces "hich beco me grt'aie r 
very lh•ing dar ? Do we b gru dge a 
litt le in ura1<ce ? Our fellow town -
men, i it cheape r t n tak th e ri k 
and •ome rlay wi l\ that we had h en 
sc i Clcu :., the a crifice in tcad o f 
thnt oth r one ? 
It i du ~ lime fo r the g ,,o,I •ri nd•, 
neighbo r and we ll ,d hers o f our 
Ji lli e city to iret together, eac h put 
the he lping houhler llJ th e wh eel a n,I 
try and put u safe and sound on the 
o•her s ld o f th mire o f imlecis ion 
an,J rlan11tr lo t ftc li ves nf ve ry li v-
ing man. \\-Oman a11d c h ild in thi ~ 
to wn. Th e tim e is ahn nst he re. re 
w r to move 1,, the front, o r ar w e 
1,<oing t o re trog ra,lc :in d go hilc pwnr tl 
a nd Ios,· lhe advanc-,c whi ch we arc 
j us t ly e ntit led l o make in ord r to 
keep in t he process ion o f fa s t m o vin11 
F lo rida cili s 1 Tiut a few y ears ngc, 
anrl we w re on ly 11arti ng , 
It is n ow t ime to make a decl1ivc 
s tep, and the determination to mnv~ 
forward is in keepi ng wi1h the m o tt o 
of St. lo ud . Comrades, u,dc right, 
For\\ard, ?-larch. 
~fhl r t. 
1 h ,· tla•nr; of Ju<l 11 e :.Ja11rer 1 
th .11 th e ho nds l)lncc <I o n a perso n arc 
h) 11,1 11\\:,ln s t•itu h ·a lcn t o r n. rcp::tr1-• 
t iu n f,,r t h,· cr i111t. .1 11 .J 111crdy 11laced 
on the 1u.-r•n 11 t n a. !tUrt.• th e cnurl t h nt 
h,· o r he "111 • Jl t••.H fo r tri.il II tl h• 
nut th e d isg ra c of hci ng plnn tl In 
jail. 
BEREAVED 
(''The b st thin g I vcr did ," "a • 
James \\ hi:co mb Hilcy's o wn ratin 
o f th is poem of hi s, accord in g to a 
lctl-,r from :.tr. Re ginald Wrigh t 
Knnffman re ce ntly pri nt II In th e 'fri 
"' 
l,1111 .) 
Let me n m e in where- yon it \\CCP• 
ing a;·. 
1.n 111c, wh o hav e 11 111 any r hil ,I to die 
\Vr <: JI \I ii h yun fo r th '-' litt le on t 
whose lu \' c 
I h ~1 vc ln1 n,\.11 no thinK l•f. 
'I h • little nr111s that s lowl}, lnw ly 
lo wly J, i,, ed 
Tlwi r pr ssurc rn uncl ynn r neck : the 
ha nd you used 
T o kiss . ' uch nn ns-•u h han ,Is 
n vcr knew. 
:.Jay I no t weep w ith y uu? 
Fain would I b • n f , ,rvice-soy om~-
thing, 
llctween th I nrs, that » u ulrl be com-
fo rting,-
llut ah! u sacld<r th a n y <Htrs Ives 
am 11 
i1iration ,~ aL,,>rbe,I more qu ickly 
fr rn the skin with a correspond in(( 
incn :i ·e oi '•mf,,r The draft from 
a rai,tdly m , i11g: dcctric fan i re· 
, i\'in;r becau .. . ic quickly rtr.:o\'c~ tnc 
·urfatl: n~•,i~tun:. replacing it with 
dr:·cr air, even ti1011 1 h it drJt:I not re .. 
J , l' t c1n1,cratur nf n atmr,. phc.re-. 
H, n,ember tha t wa1er cooleJ wi:h-
oat actual contact with ice is "lhe bes t 
... um mer I nr ,.., inter) tlrink ye t d isco v ... 
erc,I. Drink all of it t ha t you want , 
especially be tween meals. Bathe o f, 
ten. Kc,·p •he body clea n a nd the 
rnind clear. K eep your hardest w o r-
ryin;.( ior the coolest mon ths, seo t hat 
)' ,ur conscience is in good work in g 
•r<lcr and you \\ilJ fi nd the Florida 
,ummtr a most deligh t fu l seaso n and 
Jcci<l~dly comfortable, g reaily iO b e 
vreierrerl lo that of sec t io ns much 
farther nor th. 
\V c have in the pas t ofttimes he ld 
n11 r J, r cr- t • an 1J ('Inl y t he Pro vidential 
H a nd st ay ed this g rim destr oye r of 
hornes from evcrlasti ngiy wipin g out 
ou r littl e clly fr om th la 11d Vith 
a pract ical fire-fiRht in g sys tem at our 
cnmman,J, th e d ist ri bu t ion o f the 
1parld ing "a<111a ' into the hom s, life 
in S t. ·1ou d wi ll be w or th living . 
~i so rd cr a ml b reak ing d ow n of 
th e y stem. .\nrl y tem CO\'C rs the 
R ne ral m a keup of ma nki ncl--ou r a ll. 
Life is only o n d tachctl duty; life 
n" ' Y • '1'Y• ·A·ith !I)' tt-m n n. J,(U:1.rcl to 
hol d th~ f, ,rtificat io n frum th e enerny 
- di ensc; li fe \\f'lrks ha rd, n ight n d 
day, in th e i:•tan l du t ies intp11sed up-
on it ; life i, promoted by dynamic 
fo r ce. i::c nr ra te<I by i11c co ns11 rnptiot1 
of a few s imple ini: rrrlir n l~ , • ur h a s 
O'<yge n, hy drogen, a nd a few o ther 
. irnple in11redients t ha t MO to mak <" up 
•h e human pmvc ndcr , wh' h whe n 
rightl y fe d and prop rl y • toked, fur-
nish the steam fo r th e dynamic ro.-cc 
pok n o f. Vote fo r waterworks , se \\ ers , a11d 
The Enemy, and W hat It Amount■ To othrr improvement , on eptemher 5. 
'1\'ho have no hild to di e. 
P . E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Box 178 Phone 34 I. Cloud, Fla. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyor• 
.\nrl in th e luoking over of th e s itua-
tion. no t the greateot or th SC publ ic 
in1t1rO\:Cmr11ts i wate r . 
I l an d in hand with adva nce ment 
a l o Ira vch sewerage, a n, l sewerage 
d i. po al. Sewera ge prnv irl I ad •<t11a e-
m ca ns o f nm1,vin g, a n d leads lo the 
tota l de t r ucti on of the refuse anJ 
fil t h of the city. 1'he sewer is th e 
,, nly pr,,p r d ischa rge for the ba th 
a nd 1h • r emains or the poll uleil wa-
te r: fnr t he ecn nornical ca rrying ,,If 
o f th e hnrnan c ~crernent, w hich after 
s werage aod Drainage, M uo le lpa l W ork o.nd Loco.~ton Work, Blu PrlnUn1r pe r for ming th e life-R ivin g service to 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. manldn cl now becorn ca a pe rf ct poi-
•on and n h reeding place for the germ 
li fe ,.,h ich ha, in a m easure passca 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Rea/Estate Insurance 
St. Cioud, Florida I from the a ffl ic ted a nd d is a•ccl; those "ho arc weak an d unable to gath er th vit al e nergy re quire,! hy nature in eliminating fr om the hu ma n syll rn a ll o f the p oi,nn, gt' n• ral d from an inr nr rect m ethQd o f hfe , a nd pcrhap1 
· formulate ~ by the patien t's manner 
Di sen , that dr ad appari l io n, i• 
11 nera t 11 a nti in cnhatr ,J in a many 
as ten thou a nd wa ya. It lu rk in 
you r very Ji:llh ; it invatl the priva-
cy of ynu r I pin g a partme nt dur ing 
th e nl11ht ti me; it lurks In th e water 
which you drink ; it s teal th upnn you 
fro m cnntact wi th th e neighbo r's 
breath ; i t divta ii own fr om th , neigh-
bor' , sink, or from the lodire ce1s 
ponJ ten to wn blocks south o f you. t t 
,inketh nw ny from a nearby town or a 
hundred o r a th nu and of your neigh-
bors. 
O rdinary mankind doc s no t study 
thi s irnportnnt and very ac tive enemy. 
Life is s o short a nrl sweet that the 
mos t of them wou ld rather di than 
to he even bothered with paying the 
srn all price for a sanitary wagon to 
11 .. ck np and haul the filth away. 
\Vould y ou have a school witho ut 
a tenche r ' A bank without a cashier? 
\Veil . it is ju t as irnpcrativ~, anot 
m 0 r., 1<· n slble , than to h11vc a town 
with out a sewer-a sewer working 
Subscribe for The Tribune. 
Keep yourself Info rm ed by 1ub-
1t·rlhing to Th Tribune. 
-----------.----------------M. W. LAWTON 
New York Avenue at. Cloud, Florldn 
aTAPLE G / H & • FANCY racer es, ay Feed 
Quality and aervloe at thl• •tore 
,.rloe• the Lowe•t 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
• Don ' t For11et the ,.,aoe, N . Y. Ave., between tOth and ttth •t•. 
PHONE NO. 9 
------------------------------'~' 
Zimmerman's SUCCESSOR TO J. K. CONN I Zimmerman's 
FURNISHINGS SHOIES 
T•IITH AND ,..,.,#. YLVA#IA &CJ.LI •r. CLOUD, "LA, 
When on the way to or fro rn the Wonder City 
blOl'J<T 
The Graystone Hotel 
Ki 'simmec, Fla. 
DER EW MA AGEME T 
Rntc 2.50 per d11y nod up 
~'s ICE CREAM 
We are nuw serving Band's Ice Cream 
The Alcove Confectionery 
FLORIDA SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
~T. CLOUD TRIBUNJ:, TFHRS nA v , A UOll~T 31 , '!:''~ 
PROCEEDINGS COUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Kissimmee Fla., Aug. 7, 1916. By pair] warrants a, per li st SJ.19 
The scho,,1 lloa r cl met in reguiar 
•c••inn there belnll: 1ire,c11t \ . lly balance .. .... ... $1,5,10,75 
l!a ss, chairman; J. Strat to n n1ll.l Sub-SC:,ool District N o. 4 
\\·alter llnrns.,n; al 1111 . £. Yowell, To ba l irom last r ~port .. ~,631.48 
bllp1.:rinte ndl.'11t. To amu1111u,. received from 
The nunutcs of the last 111 cclin,.( L"m11p~rullcr, rcclcmpt. .... 
were rc~d an<l nppruvc<l . Tu : mount re('. ei vc<l frum 
S. L. L upi,:r, coilnty trcd urcr, re-- ] a~ Ct.1llcctor, taxes . 112.'J'J 
1>ortcd as loll11ws: 
T .. the ll r, norablc Boar,J uf Pur,lic $2,771.19 
lnstructiu n in anti for sce11ln lly J)a1tl warran~s as per list HI.JI 
Cc,nnty: Uy balanc,• .. , ...... •~,75:i,Srl 
l hcrcwi :h tender my report as Sub-School District N'o. s 
treasurer of Osceol I county for t he To bnl from last repo rt ..... . 15-t !)O 
J>AOE THREE. 
au PION£ 51 NIGIIT !'!!'1NI 71 
Bailey's Transl er 
Automobile For Hire 
- -five-Pa enger Car $1.50 Per Hour 
SPECIAL RATES BY THE DAY 
licensed chauffeur lamllla1· wllh this section ol Florida 
IEADQUARTEKS AT 
MARlNE'S DRUG STORE 
DAY OR NltlBT CALLS 
PROMP1LY ANSWERED 
for th month of Jul y, A. D. 1916: To •mount received trom 
General School Fund C,1mp tro llc r, r cdem pt. ,. . .. 
\V, \ . hand ler, ,t o ... ·• ·.. . .. 16 VETERAN O F CIVIL WAR 
7,45 J. S. nder h ill, ti,, .. ... .. ..•.. , • ~J MARCHES UP THE AVENUE 
To bal from la s t r cpo n ... $1,8J-1 .7!l Tu amoun t receive,! from 
1 u amount rccc i,1 ed fro m rax '"'ollcctor, taxes ... 
Co1111>t r oll c r , tax r,•de111111. . 650.Gg 
James Durrance, do , .......... , , ,~, Sergt, J ohn Kirk Goes Over the 
,09 1, or tax levy tJ) mill s · · · · · · · · Route He Traveled Fi!ty-
l'o r t;i x le vy ( 2 ) mills · · · · · · · · · Five Ye£rs A go, 
T ,l amount rcceivul from 
C. E. Yowel l, sale bl k-1,rtl .. 
Tll amount rece iv ed from 
Tax 'oll ec tor, polls ...... . 
Tax 'oll ccto r, taxes 
$ 163.04 
2 ,50 Hy l'aiJ warrant• as per list.. 9.90 
5.00 
3,612.11 
ny ba la nce .... .. .... • $153.14 
Sub-School District No. 6 
For tax levy, (t) mi ll .. . .. .. ----
l•u r tax kvy (o) mills . . . . . . . . . \V ea rin g hi s fatlcd old blue u niform 
Special Tax School District No. 5 •ntl rarrying his musket and bayonet 
For Trustee,:- Votes and iield eC)uipmcnt of th e days o f th e 
L E. Partin, r ece iv~ l• . . . • . . . . . . . 15 civ il war, Scrgt. J ohn K irk, now an 
LOYALTY TO Stetson nivcrsity (Baptis t ) at De- 'lo hal fr o m las t r eport ...... $ 17-1.87 11 .. II . Part in , do ........ , , .. . 15 inina:e o{ Soldiers' Jl o me, marched up 
\ V. i\l ilar, do .. . . . . • . . . . .. .. .. "' .Pennsy lvania avenue fr o m th e Peace HOM!!: INSTITUTIONS 
llly \ • A. i\lcl{ac, Lommlssio ner o f 
Agricullurc.) 
11 "lluy at Jlomc" is a good slo-
gan, wlp:>.t(s ihe matlrr with "J\t tcnd 
J•lorida Schools' '? 
Jus t • t this time cata logu s of 
s hools located in distant talcs arc 
bc in tr studied by paren ts in various 
parts of Florida with a view of send-
ing their children to some of these 
lar-away insti1ut1<n1s 
hiltlren o( F;lorida parents v.ill 
leave in a few week to ,-esume thciT 
uudics in dista nt achools, the JOU of 
catalogue atntlyin g having been com-
pl ted las t year or th e year ueforc. 
There ::.re good achuo ls in other 
::.rnt s, but they arc no better th a n 
" 'e have in l• lorida. There may be 
la rger buildings anti more suulcn ts in 
the 1chool u of more populous S tates, 
bn t the opponumti cs for '1cquirin g 
knowledge are just as good at Ga im:,-
ville, 'l'allahasscc, I •Land, \ rintc'T 
!'ark, Lak • City, Sut herland , Tampa, 
OrlutlO\ J '1cka,o n"ille nnd o , her points 
in florid ,,, 1i, nt chunl we could 
name In oth r St t s. Dist nc , how -
l'Vcr, su. mi., 1 knd cnch, 111,ncnt. 
lloys a u .I Kiri, .,. ho lea,•c Florida 
and lh:11,1 , 4-'nrs nwuy frnm th e hom 
St.U1! lrn .1.cqua1ntance. whom thoy 
11111st h- hehiud wh,n they return 
compara t strangers to their (n,n 
com11111111 >. \\ h tcv r the ca lling ts 
that ma> ,. contcmplo.ted by boy 01 
11irl, it IS , , tcr 10 KCl , knO\\ ledg of 
it anion, ,,c people they c. pcct to 
live with 
• o on,• an ques ti on the ability of 
the t a h ., a t th e Forida S tat e Uni-
v r 11 ty , t , 1'orida S tate ~allege for 
\ Vomen , a11d ou r o ther univer si tie s 
, nd co ll gc . Some re graduate • o f 
izreat schools of lea rn ing in 1\ mcrica 
and £mope, and hav e t aug h t 111 &real 
chools . Ther, a r e hook Qf refe r-
ence on ..,v ry possible to pic in the 
libraries of Florida sc hools. Every 
foc.i lity kn own to du ca tion avail-
able. 
'fhe cou raes o( •tu dy arc comp rc-
he nsi Y'<" and complete. 
You ng men wh o con template pro-
fcuicual li fe, by att e nding our ho m.i 
,chools, make th e acqnain ta nce :111d 
win the fri en ds hi p o f hundreds ol 
o thrr~ w h o are to I· come th e fnturc 
,aen of affair In l· lorida. At sch<1o l 
111 irginia, Teun , see o r Ken tu c k), 
means nn acquaintanc,, with those 
whom the Floritla boy may ucvcr 
mctt again . Th co111 111 g young 1wc11 
or Florid,, 11radua1e ~ of Floritla col-
lL~gcs, hasc common intt.rcs t in ~ach 
other. 
Couditions arc different in different 
States. 1'11' laws nrc different . r op 
:ir.fl mntcrLd resources ,ti(fc.r. ~lnn11-
tact11ri11g intcrr l arc dill rent. 
T!tere!,ire he need of y11111111 111° 11 an,I 
"f'Hl1C'1l of a Stal(' hcing r<lucntc,.l in 
their own Stntc in ,, haLcn:or mny be 
tl~ir ucnt, n111 l nt the nmc time 
familinrizin~ themselves with all 
plinscs ()f life in a co111111011wcalth h1 
"l11ch they arc rn play n 11art. This 
will n,11 he an easy mnttt•r if th e 
chnractt.:.r .. fu1111i11M 11crk1d is spent in 
" rli~l:u,t region. 
The catnlog11 s of th Florida State 
l'nivcr ity nt aiuc ville, th e Florida 
\\'omen's Cnllcge at Tallahassee, the 
LAM.O'S 
Real Estate Exchange 
I.and, l< o ll ins Co llege (Congrcga- 6,105.o8 To amount rec-c ived from 
2.64 J, J\, Dark lcy , do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Monument to the White H ouse, ti(llrnl) at \V,int r Park, Columbia 13y paid warra n ts as p er li s t 440.55 o m ptro ll er, r cdempl... . .. 
J. E. S har~,e, do ...... . ... . , . . . • . 2 \Vash in g to n, D . C., at 2 o'clock, Au g• College ( lfatJti s t ) at Lake C ity, T o an,uunt rece ived from 
9.05 I, . u. Libby, d o . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . IISl 15, as he did fifty-five y ears ago to ! 'aimer o llege (Presby terian ) at De- By ba lance .......• $5,664.53 Tax Coll ec to r , taxes 
IJavitl Rass, do .. , • , ....... , , . . 2 the hou r, when he march ed up the hHl-1: 1111iak Springs, Sou thern College Sub-School District No. I 
$ 186.56 Ir. o. Pa r tin, d r:, . , . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 toric thoroughfare with his regimen t ( Methodist) at uthcrland, Fl orida To bal from last r epor t. ..... $207,47 
By paid w a rrants as pe r list.. 3,-14 J. J\l . Sharpe, d o ..... , , .. , ... , . 1 to be reviewed by President Linco ln :.lilit;ry Academy at Jacksonville, St. To anv:lllnt received from 
,V. D. Simmons, do .•....... , . . 1 before bei ng sent off to fight . L'l'o "allege (Catho li c) at St , Leo, Compt r o ll r, tax redempt .. 11 9.28 
$183.12 C. E. Hobinson, do ... , . . . • . . . . 1 The hund reds of people that throng-Central Norma l allege at Dade ily, To amount r eceived from 
and ca n - For tax lev y (t) mill . . . . . . . . . • . 19 ed th e avenue today stopped and gaz-F lurida Nor11111I Jnstitutc at :Madison T ox Collector, taxes \Varrants were examined 
ellcd in open sess ion. For tax levy (J) mills ..... , . , . 2 -ed curiou&ly after the erect nnd sol-compare worthily with the best o f any 
i11 the land, and the ""rk" of each is $8•9.8~ 
ann1mlly e,itlent in scores o( young Hy paid warrants as per li s t 28.68 
A, \\~. ~Iann n1>()'CareJ before th e 
hoard and offe red l e, buy the lot ano 
old build ing of Schoo l No. 10 for $60, 
provided the board w ould accept his 
no:e for six months "ith interest at 
The boa rd finding said district clcc· dicrl)'-looking veteran as he marched 
tions were h eld acco rdin g 10 Jaw, or- as h e did b,er half a century ago. 
dered ,aid returns to be fil ed i11 the Sergi. Kirk app lied for n permit to 
011 1ce of th e county superintend 11l make the march several days ago, and 
aud declared th e ~esult of said e lec· ~faj. Pu l lman told him he did no t need 
tinns to be as fo llows: one . The se.rgent explained that that 
men and wome n wh o win r cords ot 
having b en faithful and int e lligent in 
their s111dic , each goin g forth fully 
equipped with first-aid needs in bc-
Kinnin1r the b, ttl e of li fe . And with 
their 111c,11al cqui1>111e111 T ll EV 
KNO\ FLORIDA. 
All Y ea r W ork of Universit, 
l.ly ha la nce .......... $llo1.16 
Sub-Sc hool District No. "' 
To hal front lttst report ..... . $i56.05 
T u nmonn L rece ived r rom 
·omplroll er, la'< r edcmpt .. 
To an1tlt111t received from 
., .1 
Tax C"llcctor, taxes.. . . . . . . 8. 16 
R. E. W i llis, J. II. Bass and A. E. he simpl y wished to make \ he march 
I.lass having re ceived the highes t num- in mem o ry of days go ne by. 
The l)llsine s o f o modern c;lnca- $2G-1 .1J4 
ten per cent p r annum in payment (n r 
same. The board de cided to acc-cpt 
the oifcr and directed it s altorney t o 
Jraw up a deed to said property and 
cleposi1 same with note in the Sta : e 
Bank, the d<>cd to be rcleas-cd on pay-
ment uf no te hy J\I r. ~lann. 
her of votes cast for tru stee in Dis- No one kn ew the purpose of t he 
trict No. 3, were declared elected trus- ''pa rade,1' but many, seei ng his 'quaint 
,ecs of said district for th e n ext two uniform, and thereby knowing him to 
years, anti a maximum leYy o{ three be a ve te ran o{ America;s grea t war, 
(]) mills having receiv~d a major ity cheered him along the route. 1ional institution lil<c the State Uni• 11r paid warra nt ~ as per li st. . 8.66 .\ petition from t he patrons o f 
Schm,I 1'i11. 20, \ Vest Kissimmee, col• 
Med, was presen -c d to th e board. 
a king tha : auothcr princit>al be :ip• 
11oi11tcd fur th e en suing school > nr . 
:\ ltcr du ly c,.n,id cri ng the matter th e 
hualll ,iecided tu make no change this 
\ l'rsity, tht• preparation of young n1cn 
for th eir Iii· "orJ.. in various pt'Ofcs-
sinn• . is hccoming a ol,i ghly specia li z-
ed indu try, and a con ti nnous labor 
through practically all moni11s of th e 
yenr. The pr se n t idcn, n( ffiricncy 
1ead1 us lh;it the plrntlii.l plant anti 
cq11ir11nenl of such a school shou ld 
11ot be pcrmitt~cl t, lit• id\~ ma ny days 
i11 the ye, r, h111 s hnuld h~ urd i11 all 
en ·ons and fur nil g0<1d purpos~s. 
\lany of the uni\'ersitic of other 
sla tes arc now in operation the year 
rou11d, 111dudin14 a u11111u•r term or 
,1u:irt r . 
The nme pl, n is coming into use 
,H th,• 111\cr hy of F l rda, and the 
,leninntl tor nil year instru ton in-
creasing. \\"hh thi s in view, th e 
t acher of the s tate have requested 
nnd sccur<d th e splendid umm er 
schou l "hich c.locd early in Augu t, 
nnd additio ns to th e , nm me r work 
nrc b ing 1nadc eve ry year, until th e 
Univ rsity will in the nea.r futute 
never find tim e 10 close its doo rs . 
I urin g ti.:, m o n th between summer 
schoo l and the regular fall t e rm , it 
migh t he pposcd th a t the nh•er& it y , 
dcnr o lod A lma Moter, would ha ve 
tim e for a little res t , a breathing t>ell 
of a fow weeks. llut such is n o t th e 
case this urtt,11 f' r- . no rest is p sisble, 
he i too b11y nrnking r eady for th e 
inflow of o ld and new tud cnt s who 
wi ll come nb()nt the middl e o f Scptem-
hc•r repairing th worn places cau•c1I 
hy work nnrl piny , putting o n a 11 ew 
bit ,,r drc s here nnd titer , enlarging 
:ind 1m1iro\'i 11 g in .111 point 11o~sihl<', 
prep, rin g fo r better work than eyer 
in th e c,l11catlona l fi Id . 
The ar111y or sum ,ncr St·hool s tudents 
hn s th erefore given way 10 a bu y 
fnrc\.' oi '"' orkmcn wh o :Ir<' putting 
buildings and camps in co1alidr1n fo r 
the openi ng of school. This wo,·k rs 
he111;; doth by direction of the pres-
i,ll'nl and und er tlH~ su 1lcrv1s1011 c)f 
l'r. \n1h.• r on, nr t ing pr sidcnt ; l 1 ro--
f ~snr Cawthon, nffkcr in dtnr!'(C nr 
, lormitories an,! the faithful auditor, 
\ l 1. lloward. 
Th,• tlormitorics arc receiving ~11t=-
dal attuiti 11, to have the lidng rooms 
fur .tnd,•nts in first eta s condi tion; 
111,1ny ro11ms ore h(•ing to1u.·hed wilh 
plaster, uth r~ nrc treated \\ith tints 
nr mun's<;p; the scrt•e ,111, doors, locks, 
a11<I k,·ys, , lcctri • lights and fixtures 
in toilet and hath moms lhoroughly 
owrhnul,•d :t1HI put Pi1 first etas~ work-
ing order. Finally, nil r ooms are to 
h thoroughly fu111igatcd hy on e'<· 
pc..•1 \ ~;'lnil;1ria11, H~ing the m nst mott-
tr11 disinh'l'tJllJ,;' 11H.'thod~. ·r11(' ni• 
, 1.'r!i-ily helit.•v,•1i1 thi t'xpcnse well 
worth "l11le, i11 0rrkr lo prntt,ct the 
h,•nlth a11tl d,1ily "t'll heing of itA pll• 
non., n1HI nv .. id tl,c possiuility ot 
lly balan,;c ........... $256.28 
Sub- School District No. ~-
Tu ha! from Ins t r eport ... 1,55-1.20 
To amount reccivrd from 
Compt rol ler, rcdcmpt .... . 3 . .2<) 
y~ar, 
uf th e votes cast in said district, (3) 
th ree mills \\a s declared to be the 
maximum tax levy for each of the 
n~,L two y~ars. 
WHAT SHALL OU R TEACHERS 
TEACH? 
The summ<r school again has met 
Learninils far heights to r eac h-
The problem great, unanswered y-et, 
\\'hat shall our teachers teach? To amount received from 
Tax ollcctor, ta '<<S 16.45 The board decider! tn put in a course 
of domcstk science in the Osceola 
r,573.').l Jligh Sch ul, and appointed Chair • 
man \V . C. Ua.s, R. ~I. Evans and C. 
Swanson anti }!rs. Peeler, whu v. ill E. \'nwcll a committee 10 procu re a 
hcgin cluty nn cptrmber 1st, and teacher nnd t!te necessary e<Juipm ent 
have a ll fu rnitu re in rooms in good fur tht' course. The same committe<! 
shape. Som.i of th e studen ts are ex- was Jircctcd to hav e an extra room 
11ecting to return early in the mon1t1, built un to th e o ld church building for 
e oecially th(Jse "ho lead in the work the acc n111 111odatio11 o f th e ll. division 
pf a thletic t c:u:i s . c,( t he third grade, and to have other 
J. JI. Walke r, r .. W. W. Cha 11Jkr 
and J. ·. U nde rhill h av in g received 
the highe&l number of votes cast for 
tru ke in Di trict No. 4, were d e-
clared elected trust-ces o f said district \ Vere I Lo counsel, this I ' d say-
for the 11e>-t two yea.rs, and a maxi- Raise th c y oung mind from -earth, 
mum le,·y of three (3) mills having ·\nu e_vc r teach and puint the way 
received a 111ajor:1y of the vote cast I l " th111 llS of nobler lurth. 
in said district, three (3) mills was 
declared t ,J b th maximum tax lev)' T'<'a~h them respect, ~bedience pay 
for each a ( the next two years. Their father anti th ,11r mother, 
L. E. Parlin, ll. 1\1. Par:iu and \V , And the Divine ommand obey, 
Milar havi n g received the highest 'Love ye one ano ther.'' 
T he campus and grounds of t he necessary repairs made. 
University are ~ceivi ng their shnrc Applica t ion fr o m J ohn Owen s a nd 
o ( at tent io n , including mowing of ~Ir . 0 . R. Bebee fo r th e contract tv 
lawns, grading a nd s111001 in g of rooJ.;, t ra n. port 1he pupil~ tn !-c h oo l o. 5 
a.ncl In ~omc un used parts of the were r ead J.dorc th e board. -r;, .. 
grounds Superintendent Ily rd is no w uoard decided 10 let l\lr s. Bebee ha,•! 
gathering a cro p of h ay fo r wiutc r the pu pil s until th e next regular 
feed of the patient campus mules, and meet in g in Soptember wh en the n' ot -
t,c nd ing a large patch o f s weet pota- ter w ou ld finally be decided. In th e 
1ocs for futu r e use a t '"Mess Hall ." m eantime the county superinten1cl't 
The fence e nclosinu F lemin g Field, was directcJ to write to M.r. Ow..,ns 
the athletic g round s, is being repa ired anti l\Jrs. Bcuee and ask that each .,,.,. 
numher of \'Otes cast for trust e in 
District N o. 5, w e re d clnr ed elected 
trustees oi said district for th e next 
t\\ O years, and a ma ximum Jevy o r 
o ne (1) mill ha ving re ceived a ma jor-
ity of th e voles cast in said district, 
o ne ( t) mill was declared to be I he 
ma ximu m t ax l evy for each 01 the 
next two years. 
There bei11 g n-0 fu rthe r bus iness, the 
b c.ard adjourned until the nexe 1--egular 
meeting, September 4th, 19 16. 
anJ :rebuil t in plac-es, th e t enn is courts pare a map h o win g the locatio11 , f Attest : 
WI. C. Bass, 
Chairman. 
a rc in g ood shape, and in general the the homes o { the children to be h.it,1 · C. E. Yowell, Co. Supt. 
camp us will sonn be in holiday attir e. cd ancl th e r oute and the dis tance each 
All academic building• wil l be th o r- protlOscd to trav-cl, and snbmit san,e. MORE THAN CLIMATE 
,1ugh ly cleaned, floors stained, walls 10 the hoard at its next meeting. Ueclarini,; that "Fortunes lie buried 
a11d wl■ d ow brighten d, m inuo r re- A 1>c tition fro m th e trust~es o r in Florida soil w ithout the necessity 
1>airs £o r another year of work, le- Sub-sch o,,1 district No. asking that of digging de ep t realize th em," the 
lievinl{ it ,dll be ·cull o,1 upon to wc l- J. S, Ca rt e r be allowed •10 per m ont h O rland o Report-er- tar makes an in-
come a larger body nf students th an to haul hi ch,ldren to th e Greely telli gent p ica fo r th e atlvert ise111cn1 
ewr he/ore , sc hool was presented to th e board. of the n umerous opportu nities olfc r-
l' raternlty Will Build Chapter House ftcr due consideration of the matter cd by Flo rida instead o( basing the 
T he 1\ lpha Tnu O m ega Frat rnity th e hoard decided oo t to grant the re- o le claim o n cl imati c ndva nlagcs. 
nt the ca111p11s pu rc hased n splc nuicl quest. This is not altogether a new idea, as 
lo t inuned int e ly cast of th e camp11s T Le hoard made the follo win g ap- we have hat! •nmethin g to say al n g 
ln•t sprin!! with th• idea of erecting poi n tments: llliss Elfie Bass, teacher si milar lines before, and, while it is 
a c!1apter hn 11 sc at th e earliest oppor- <1( .School 1o. 10, Bass, ille; Miss H cl- a<l,nittcd that the J· lorida climate ts 
lllllity. The building co111 mittec of ~n Jrmes, teache r of h ool No. tJ, 11nexcclled, we hcartil )' agree with 
th e fra lcrn iti held a confere nce last Nnrcoosscc; Miss Lessie Haye, assist- the l{ eporter-Star that, in addition 10 
\\<ek in Ga inesville with Mr. \ V, A. ant school lo. 28, Hassenger ; J. E . the wonderful c li mate, \\hich is 
l".dwards, archirect r, ,r the Boan! nf \\ illiarns. teacher "' School No. 5, largely r espo n sible for health ana 
C<'nlrol, and accep:c,I plans ior the White Leaf Ilay; :.I r . J. R. Figart, happiness that prevails in t his fair 
new frntc1 nity home 1t is planned 111 janitor of School No. 16, St. loud. stnic, makin g it poss ihle t,, produce 
il·t th,• 0111ran i:i a . hMt time anti at a salary of $•7 p,·r mont h. ,arinus crnps at practically ctll sea-
tried to have t h,• home finishe ,I hy Th,· returns nf t he elections hclu sons of the year, there sh ould be 
Christmas. The huiltliug is 10 h,, '" '' in ::.pccinl Ta, Schnol Districts Nos g rc:it cr stress laid on the fact that ,,ur 
anti a hnlf ,t .. ri<s hi!lh, wi , h a larlle .1, 4 and 5, on the 6th day of July, A . climate i. natnrc·s Llcssing, but w, 
r ceptiou hall . study mom , 11eo D, IC)tb, fur the p11ri111sc 01 £ detcrmin- have nlso the most protlucth,• !anti i·• 
r,111111., s~\'rrn1 skl•f)i11g pnrcl1l"S, to h1.· ing \\.ho shall serve a-; trusteci:; of said th(' world; th,c richest mines and a 
cq11i1>11ctl throu)!hout ,\ith , 11 111011- di tricts for i°hc two year next aft,•r prindpality who c do,n:iin h:t . hut<! 
ern r,,nv,•ni•n«•s. tl1e dcctions nnd to fix the n11111h r nf ly hc,•11 "'-t>lored. It is n territory al 
Perso na l Items. mills of district tax to be I •v ie•l and hitldeu wealth, affording oppoorlllnt · 
llr. F . \\' , Bcrgn·, cntomolog1 t tnr cnllcctetl an111inlly £or the said two tics 111Mc ,arietl than any ,,thcr tcr-
thc Stnt,• Plant n,,ard, kf1 Thnrs<lay yct1rs, havin~ been received, the hoard , rit orv in the world. The climate i, 
lo, llcren, hio, for n three week, vn- on 111ntin11 dnly sccnn,terl, pr0ceccled the haekground for all our claim, ::111<I 
,•;•1:1111 ,,ith his fan ily and amnnl,! m.; to canvass snicl returns ancl found a a •H.•rtions, but l~(s keep it in th,· 
r,•la1i"c nt thJt pnint follows: background :o lend settini,r nn<i colo1r 
Prof R. r-.. . \\ ii. ~11, e11tom,,l11gis1 Special Tax School Ois'trict No. 3 to the more alluring bids for invest· 
in charqr of th e pecinl work ,)( the For Trup tee : V ote! m 111 which we arc \\arra111ed in mak 
nurcau nf 1 ·A 1nmrlogy of the U S . I{, I . \\'illi s, rec<'iHtl . , . , , . • . . . : 1 ing. Flnri<l~ has indec,I "more to 
Dq1,,, 1111,•111 r,( ,\qricultu~, in Flor- J IT. llas tin ..... , .. . . . . .. . . 9 allure nntl assure the earnest and 111 -
Teach th em to honest, truth h 1l, be 
Kind to the a ge d and poor : 
And ne'er refuse sweet charity 
To th ose who seek th ei r door . 
i.:eac l1 them t he things t o understand, 
1 he farm , th e tTade, th" ma•C-
To fit th em in what place o r land 
To nobly do their pa rt . 
Teach gent leness and modes1y, 
And word and act ion scan, 
That e,· ry gi rl a 13.dy be 
Anti boy, a gentlema n. 
A nd when 0 11 Nature they r eflect, 
Gra nJI Sublime! Lowly, small, 
I'raise ye th e A ll Whc Arch itect 
\Vh ose \\'1:Jrcl created all . 
\ isc counse l and xomplc give, 
That Gou is ever ni g h , 
That in H is Grncc yonr wards 
li ve 
Anti in ll is friendship die. 
may 
111 their young, plastic minds ins til 
This world's G()cl's train ing school, 
Where we to do llis H oly Will 
)I 11st lh·c th e ,olden rnlc , 
11<1 when the lesso ns all urc done 
, \nu earthly tic are r ive n, 
~fay all the glorious prize have won 
The peace nnd blis. of lfeav-cn . 
Then, teacher, when yo11 '11111 this 
sphere, 
, \ white-robe.I choir > ou1 II see 
\ml lhe kind ~laster's words you' ll 
hear : 
"These '1J' 1J1e lit L1,• 1)111·~ ; you 
brouijht to me." 
Lharloticto\\ n 
Are you Poor? 
Do you like it? 
lt youa1'efnte retted In your 
~ •kethook you 1houhl reat l 
~:'t;f J~d~~ri;{;!• 11~0 1h·1~ 
- .\!OTHER 
lru pt••wNI o.n<l uolrnlll'OVt'<I lf\ntls or rn11111111nica ti11 g rvcn minor diseases. 
1111 t1 scrl i>ilons. Th~ cnmparn111 freedom o{ students 
at the l ' nivcr s ity fn,111 Mtch epidemics 
i,la hn r cuirn,:,d from a ,ncntinn with .\ . E. nass. do ....... , , ..... , , . 1.i hitinus than the gold-hearing hill s o( 
hi, f.imili, nt Daytnnn llcach. J, JI. Tumblin, ,Jo . . , ... , . , , . . r the 1 "lun,lik ~ or the oil-gushing land• 
wHk '1 luue or the 
Troplc nl Sna 
Sumplu copy 5 cent,. 
r onM"- grovos, loL , tru.ct , 1nn<l hy a m:-tlarin, measle- , mr.mps, etc., I\\.• 
1he scclion. tt• t th cfficnc)' of aanitnry mc thod 5, 
llotu a reo.d y ror occupo.~cy. and not n sing le caac o f ty))hold fcTer 
t tttJ<l hll8 occu r red £or a number of ycora. 
LEON D. LAMB 
Th~ do rmitory wil l again be In 
charge , f the efficien t matrons, Mrs. 
Dr , A . /\, \[urphree, 11rcsidc111 01 n R na .. do . , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . \ of \fcxico.'' where wen have bra c I 
th~ nivcrsity, writes from Nova Sc,·,. Julian \font doc. . •.... . , . , .. , -1 the <lnngers and hard hips, and we Jnr,, 
tia that 1'1rs. ~lt11p!1rce·: enltl: il L. L. F~n;c .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . ., in the i,\ iitation to c,-,i11e t0 FlvriJ<,, 
much 1mrirovert by the vacatio" ,ri , , For tax le y (3) mills, . . . . . . . . . 15 where there are substantial things tr:i 
and th-e fam ily will tak e passage c a r- "lpeclal T■x School Dlatrict No. 4 offe r in additio n to th e climate, which 
ly in S~ptcmber fo r rct11r11 trip 10 I Fo, ' rp1s tce,- Votes is free with every purcha se o{ lanrl, 
Florida by 1tra111er. J. lf. \\' • .ll,c_r, Sr., received ...... 20 or ev-cn temporaTy residen ce. 
Thu TroolcM Sun 11 more than _ ,,.,,,..._,,....,. 
te:::klft11:t::'~~~~e r tc~~~~I: 
■nd polhlc•I tie.Ill . Jt i,olnlllbe 
7~1sr:~1n~h!'",?.~ J&;:!;· 
TROPICAL Ul'C 
w. , ALM a■ACII, ru .. 
l'•lr W'ar■ f■•- Nnt. w..-,t.•1 edtmrial- NOo,. 
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\\ith 11i,UhJ 
\ HI.' 
cco111pani mcnt, 
l'ianc, s.il,, by ~lrt IV. J. 
"l1uritJ." 
"Only 
' Srh..n, 
.\r. dd-ia hioncu ,irill of the m nn-
al oi arm , by CumraJe St m. 
Rt:ouhnfot L,y Rev. Uc..1uch- mp ,:n-
111lcJ ··rite Fla14,' ml o ther dcc-
ti1-, n'.". 
Reclt tiun hy ~Ir, :'.lcKay, ·•.\ Jeep 
,H the witch,' 
)le,;1111{ clo cu with the 
11111,n~ •· fhe St"r Spangleu 
nuUicncc 
Hanner.'' 
11. 11. ~I \ t . ·cc 
,.v, AUGUST 31, 1916. 
INTERURBAN SURVEY ~E_GAL AOYERTISEME~ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
MAY START ;N STATEMENT STATEMENT 
FEW WEEKS 
En1inecra ro Be In1tructcd to Bealn 
W ork. Pro1pec11 Good For Karly 
Bulldin1. 
\\' yli c ,. Rcy11,,lds, c1111i11ee1 s, ur t . 
loud, "11! st rr th prd11nlnnry ur• 
\I de lllltkr Sccti/\n .P, Ch pter 
;w11>, La"• o{ Florida , howing tttc 
amount ,,r ta ,. char •«I 10 the T 
Collecn,r of Oscr.1la County, Flvridn, 
tu h' colkcteJ for th cu rrent year, 
\ . D. 1916, and the ar,por11011n,cn1 m 
th• ame t the vcrn l funos rur 
whidr t,1Xe8 hn,e be,·11 lcvleu. 
~Jade unuer ~ecti"n JJ, 'ho pter 
5,)9(\, Lal\& ur Flurida, howing th e 
J.moun t uf Hl'-C char r d t() the 'Tax 
"ollcctnr of O•c n l,t County, Fl,irida, 
to he colkctcu for the curr~nt y ,1r, 
\ . D. 19t 6, and the ppor1inn111cnt of 
th • nm tt.• th e aeve r.d fttnc.b for: 
whkh t,1,.,. ha, e be~n I v!ed. 
APPORTIONMENT OF COUNTY APPORTIONMENT O F COUNTY f th• cntra l Fl ri,la I 11terur-
heth r ronewa.l or new HOME FOLK HOL.D A ny ur e . I 
MERRY GATHERNG hon Raih,ay • >ntc ti1111• during t 1c 
FUNDS FU NDS 
La ·t Thurs<lo11, at l):,N o'cl<1c k a 
s R 
J••lly c,lln pnny ,,; i. ty St. h,ud (t, lk 
athered at Cypr,·s llall 1,, enjoy an 
ultJ .. ia hio1a<l pkn1c and lH her\\i c 
St. ClouJ rO\dng? ,\re her 
people prog-ressh· ? \\'atch the vote 
n th• bond i sue for "atcrworks on 
next Tuesday. The r e ult will prov 
"hat the future has in store f&r the 
ve teran colony. 
---o---
" Cl anlmess ,s next to Godl in 
Evcrybotl) knows that. 13u1 11 t kc 
a moth:rn water sy tern and c,, en 
10 l.ccp a city the i,, of t lo ud 
cl,an .. \nJ no uoJ citizen would hkc 
10 he call d unclean. 
--
ta payers that his company, !thou h 
probably the largest taxpayers in the 
city, did not obj ct to an increase in 
ta s if ncce sary to secure the wa-
terworks anrl ewers. He takes the 
broad-minded view, or the matt r and 
state th•t every ro ad or other int• 
prm c111cnt made within live miles of 
the ci ty adds to the value o( city llr • 
perty. ·uch men are the kind that 
make cities grow, and arc the kind 
that arc much to be <le ired in any 
1.:ommunity 
----
,\utomobile c wners "no use the t. Clc.ud c11io) the di tinction o( 
trects of. t. Cloud must no\\ take no• havin' a cmnmi ion fr,rm of g,w ' rll · 
,cc that our city fathers h , c "laid rn•m "ith a ,hart r that her people 
do" n the •aw iur traffic, and that may chan c to meet the demand of 
r<at c,rc mu,t he taken f, r the sate· the city as it grows. Furthermore, 
ty ut v,Jesrrians anJ other ~r ,ms we re blc.scd with a city commi • 
"ho use the strecu. Better read the ion acting in the capacity of 
)aw in thi• , uc. • aiet} (in,t may council that takes th' taxpayer into 
,a,c a fine, ii not ac.iJents anJ ,Jam• th•ir confidence and h olds open me<t• 
c suits. 111, to di. en s 1>ublic imprc"·cmcnt . 
- \\"- a lways know what's goin <1 n, 
It takes call !r•Jm th, trlc and and polnic l fi ht are kept ou t ni 
drum to et a mec11111i of progre l\c city aHairs Our city government of• 
citizen 1ogc1hcr in th \\·ondcr City. lcrs a model that cvcral ncig 11hor 
That the ,etcran · ui thi cit) are pro· citi might do well to COily. 
,r e sive when it come to public im- ___ _ 
1,rosemc1us "a dem• ,n trated at th • The Tribune starts on its eighth 
mas m e.111g hdu 111 the G. A. R. hall year "ith this i 1u . \\'e have seen 
ru~ day afternoon. Evcrr indic tiun 1he t0\\11 grow from nothing to thir-
l'<l int to a , ·ote of 90 per cent 0 • t tl c ty-fou rth place in p,,int of populati n, 
,etcrans ior the wl • le bon~ issue on ut of une ~u ndrcd nd ninety-1,,,ur 
·t ptcmber 5. inc .. rr,oratetl t>l\\n in this state. and 
, -o-- that i enou h re\\ard fcJr the boo ung 
;-./0 1 many weeks un til the sportsmen to allow u to (eel :u, cnviou pride 
"ill turn their C)< tow rd Osceola in bcin a part of the town. \\'. l >< k 
count, \ n a the la\\S of th• fornard to even grc:uer thin in 
tat< ·,"ll permit, the woods will be ood our ca reer as the mes cr.ger of 
lull ol I er ons who enjoy baii ing cheer 10 over ix thousand people 
i,;amc. \nd 0 5ccola count) i un · w ho read ou r column each week. Our 
cd!,d I r huntm '· Better polish th e friend~ arc 1100d lrirnds, and we arc 
1,ld shutgun o r clean th •t new rilk encouraged to try for greatLr develop• 
anJ 1>111 111 a upply or mmuniuo n mcnt by the success o r t a,e pa . \\'ith 
b<fore the war :n Europe makes th e the continued co-operat ion of our peo-
r•rice or shells 100 high. pie we will imp r ove "ith age , 
--Thirty-fourth in izc 0111 I on• 
hundred and n1nLt)'•four incorporated 
tc\\n I arid only ev~n yrari old! Not 
en inc orpo rated tha: long. That's 
a record to be proud or. But ·1. Cloud 
w ill take another step toward the top 
, I t~-• 1111 next Tuesday and vote "•· 
ter works and sewers for the ci y. 
The ne~ ~ cens11s "ill show us crowd-
inv •omc place in the tat for third 
or fourth in p, Int of population. 
----Jud e Jame \\. . Perkins dcclareJ 
that the he nd i11 uc vo1c>l in Special 
R<Jad Di trict ~ o. 2 were valid, "hen 
that 'lU<Stir,n came before him la1t 
w k a IJeLand, Per• n• who 01,pose 
the bc,nd i ~c announce,) the ca < 
wou ld be taken o the nprcmc court 
1 r 1i11a l adj11di·at1on. Tv. o large land 
VETERANS' ASSOCIATION 
,\le 1ing called to o r de r by Presi-
dent \V. F. Kenn ey. Song by the 
choir, "America.'' Prayer by Rev. 
Ueauchamp. • vng by the choir, ":-;'ti-
lie Gray 
.\11 invi:ation "a c"tcndcd to all 
n \\•COmcn trr remarks. 
Fo!lrwing is a list or oc,al hour 
l•adcrs chosen fur the next month: 
1-ir t Saturda). ,rr1. E. ,\lurphy, 
S cond ~a111rda}, :'.Ir. P . E ,\!organ; 
Ti1irrl S~tu•<lay, ,\lrs. E C. Kenne)'; 
l'onrth • atoirrlay, Comrarle J ohn ,\n-
tlri t ; Filth ~aturclay Charle ,\!Iller 
The t. Clr,u,l yell as arlopterl, i 
l ,-..-n,rs vbjcct..:,1 tr.1 1ht Uc.nrJ iuuc :1 
;rnJ at·ackcrl the validity of ·he law 
un ·r "h,ch the bond "ere vot ,I, 
I ,llows: 
I lip. Hip, llurrah ! 
Iii,,. 11,p, llurr•h• 
~t. r:lo11rt l,a, c<1mc t() ,·ay ; 111n forth ti.at the amo ·nt r,! mo-
n\:)' to be uacd h.t,! n'>t been afJpQnion• 
,,1 tqually. 
-o---
flrla~d'J I• ople arc rc po rtc•l t h• 
11 ld111, hack abo t ii"ng a fr hHJ(• 
way through the c, y 10 the Central 
l·lorida Interurban Railway, \\i • ha\·• 
knowledge of ncr I to" n in Flor• 
i a h~t a nr.i~ the same :itti:u I 
1owa rd ti.c 1eum r ,t v.t,cn th J 
r;ame dO\.\ n thi "ay, anti they ha\r 
li\.·cd to regret t)u:ir nurrnv, •t int! ·•I 
vie\\ , [ the >lcvclopment rnade 1,y " 
ncl\ radmad . \\",_ hop the O r land> 
1· o~ lc \\111 no· mi thi opp<,rtuni y 
, i helping tan tlc(tric roa1I thrr,ugh 
( \•n•rat FlnrirJa 
---o---
._ nat r ,\rthur r:. Donegan, prcs,-
,1, nt ut the • 1. loud DC\'clr,pmcnt 
I om pany ,which concern ha taken 
over the land of the Seminole Land 
and lnH tmcnt Company, proved his 
inttr t in th e \\tlfarc of the tow n 
wlicn hr ;:pp,,,arcrl at the man meet• 
inii nf taxpayer• Tue day and cxprtu• 
•d his h arty interest i,\ every public 
improvement, cspccl lly when tht' pco-
1,le came tngethcr like they did Tues• 
dat, and discuucd the affair, in 11 
body. Scnil\or D onegan anurcd the 
I•' «r~uing biscq«-r ·vrry ,1:1y; 
\ • n•h·r f'.ity l • ~ ,\. 
.S ns by ,;•11,i: 1 11)'y 11,,nnic ·· 
The collectbn f r th hall amounted 
to r •. Jr. 
lfrcitatinn , "The Boy anti the J, ar• 
mer.'' 
rJ ·r fricn,1, ;\Ir. D11rham, of t', 
1lt J 2r•mcnt L ".:, ang hy r '}11c t 
•"-3.• t::·.::Hul pircc, ·•The J lo ly City .'' 
II t ""' ,nrr,n-,1 hut failed 10 r pr,nd 
R, ading by . Ir • Gou) J. 
nng l,y \liu H,mnie f..ickttl an,I 
Lynn Dau11h<rl>, accnm1,ani ,,1 by 
I. 1th Harrc,d c n the piano. 
pccla in\11at1• n v.a uiven l,y 
1he pr, i•len• to a11 to attcn~ the a,1. 
,!rt s <in the city hon,! quc,u,,11, n 
Tue •I ,y, the 1r,1h of .\"RU I, at the 
r;, ,\. R. II all. at 2 p . m 
,\n ,uay on "Woman," by \\' F. 
Kcn11cy. 
Reading ,,[ a I' , m entitle,! ".\ Fe-
male Poli ic an" 
s,,ng l,y 2\lr an •I • Ir • William,, 
•'Old Black Joe." 
lrish joke, l,y Ir. Charles • !,lier. 
Son11 by Ler,n llarrorJ, accompanied 
by Edith llarro,1 "" •',• ;,;!;2:10. 
,nt" l•y . Ir Pcddn1. 
Song by . tin Conttance Harris, 
rnJ,lY Jll oulin ·. Thr: 
hh ou.11.:e<l i11 ~lrs . C • yard under 
the beautiful mu -co,e , J tree and 
the" un lea.hcd it elf and joy ran 1111-
~c,nriucd. '1 he .iffair wa in hou u r ot 
1hr Rev t;, \\'. Brown and ,dk, "ho. 
ll l (4 1~ur t, '"ere in the mit.lst of the 
hilarit) a111l were the k"encst cn th ns• 
,a t• ui the crowd. The tabks 
carrieu an unprccedente<I lot of gout! 
eat that wotold It vc made the av er-
age epicure m ck hi lip . f c ourse, 
it is u (•le to r m rk that 1110 t of 
it di,appcared after the company had 
been ea led at th e b, ard, o much o 
that sev<ral rein rked that t h > did 
1101 care !or ny u1,1>cr. ~Ir. ,\lcCoy 
prosed him cl( an o:ccllent tahlc 
\\ ai ~er, and with th\! n si tnnc .. oi hi:i 
better hall, nn,I fnther. 111ana d to 
k •ep all pre ent "ell supplied ,dth 
ll that "as there 
• \fter t he ie t the table wa de, r· 
ed ,1n<l the or an brou •ht ,>ut, and all 
Joi ned in singing old-fa hi,,ned tun 
uch a w<rc popular in the do1y "hen 
many an old ray-h ir"d \'Cl of to• 
tl~y wa a lad an,I ·C >ur ,in' "ent. 
Ha\'ing sung them chc out the par-
t) then 111~dc pilgrim gc to the 
hank , f the canal and there ha,I their 
picture t ken hy Profe or ~le oy. 
11 i · camera caped "hat ever calam-
ity "n in lurk in ( ome of the grim-
aces di played bd<>re it, ll- eeing 
eye ",·re truly d, ng,•r,,us) !or he alt· 
crwartl rnntle a1H>th~r lh•t at the 
crow,! a, they were di1ipin11 in the 
I kc. \\ ll. an) wa) e,·eryboJy had 
the time ui their lh·e., and the o n ly rc-
•r ttahl, thin i that Rev 13rown 
• nrl hi estimab le lady are orng t o 
lea\'e us 111 a tcw day . They "ill go 
10 anford by rail, r,d from there up 
the ' t John river to Jack onv,llc. 
Fr,,m there the)' o 10 :-ew York br 
\'-ah.r then by r ii tn anton, Ohio. 
\\" e a "i,hcd them a plea ant jour• 
nev They c p ct to return "1th in 
rit e next tw o month , ii all i well 
ENJOYABLE SOCIAL 
\ very pleasan social event to,,1.. 
pl,1ce at the home of :\Ir. anti :\trs 
L~n:ucl \\ ill,ams on .\lichigan avenue 
and Fihc, nth trcet on Tuesday even• 
in,;: . .\ugus1 271h .. "hen they ave 
)!rs, Vine Heebe, a daughter ur )Ir• 
\\',lliam • a urprise party. • bout 
twenty-fh c friends 11a•hcr ed at an ear• 
ly huur to do her ho n or and have a 
~oud time. The entrance and p'lrch 
"er gai ly d cora tcd with Chinese lan-
crns. Insid~ the hou e was a glow 
or light. Th dining room was ui tily 
clecNa ted in colors, red predomi n t -
ing, and rn the cente r was a table 
filled wi th delicious-looking cakes, 
and uccup;ving 3 cent ral P<>Sition on 
t b11 tahle was an immense choculat, 
cake with the. in•cription, "Birthday 
<,rcetiug •. Heehc.'· done in candy and 
l<IIIK. 
;\l r . flt•ckmastcr and Viol Van 
:-a1t .. and l',ul nncl Floyd Northrop 
entcrtaincJ "ith o mc very interc I· 
lins, and Lynn Daugherty lavore,1 
with a tenor r,)o, .. Just Ucfore The 
llatt1c, \!other." 
The gne~ marched into th rlinin11 
room for lanrh w mu ic by ;\!is. Van 
:-a t,,. The lunch consisted of r •al 
lcmo narl . •n•I a gont1 cake a ynu 
,v<r ate. It wa all very nice anti ap-
r,et1t1ng, and tasted like more. 
Game, wcr• indulged in by the hap• 
py l ,111ch o n the large front 11,,n h. 
J,,,1 before sayinic good ni11h the 
'-, , t•ss uggcstr,I we sing "\\.htH a 
I ellowsh1p;· "hich wa1 ,Jnne "1th 
hea, ty good will. 
. lrs. \\",lliam ha th happy facul 
I making evcryhorly feel at h •,nw, o 
nc, one felt ill at ca c. Th• party rli • 
plnccl nho•H t u n'cl,.,ck. wishing '.\frs 
h«he mJny mtJrc enjr,yahlc liirt ,. 
1hys. 
\Ir. anrl .\! r s. I· .. () , 'i hrls 1·nter• 
ta1ncd a few rncn,h an·l cu totnt·r 
ith •n auto rlrh c yestcrtl y. The 
i;ue ts were :\(r. n,I ;\Ir Vrcclanrl, 
:.!rs, \ ce•kr, \lr9. Jar1u•11, :-.Jr,. an,! 
~li s Fritz, c I J.e, ington, :--.1i1s. :anti 
• Ir . Dale. Thr party lctt • t. c1,,,ir1 
at I! a m. for W kiwa Spring . where 
thy inten,t bathing m the l·nunrnin 
of >'>•1th, 1hc11 visit Apoµka, Orlan,lo, 
an•I other place,. 1\t the time of cln~• 
ing our office lut niiiht the par y 
harl not return d, but we e"pcct an 
accnnnt of 1hrir ~<lvcntu rc. for Our 
ne,ct -. .. ·eek', i!:t1c. 
!SUBSCRIBE POR - .E TRIBUNE 
., 
, . 
month of September, accurtl ,ug 10 Ju ne, ,\ . n .,,,11. J n l) , . \ . l). ll) t h, 
General General 
ro Ant ll \llll . , C ed 
D. Brenn r, "h was in ·1. Cloud 
\1onda)·, ha,ini: r turn td lr<lm II in-
p~ c: ti oi1 l,i the ,,cstern U)Mrl o f the Am ou nt 1.·vllccti.•J .. 
route to be tr , crseu by the nc, rail• 
. .... $14,30~.~o ro .\nll!ll lll , \ essed ...... 14,304.~1> 
.... 11 ,0~J.o,1 , \ mount o il ctc<l . . • . . .. . ii, 1 • . h 
road . 11 I nee to e 111lcc tc,I. ... $ J ,J J. t l'dla1 cc to be ·, lle.·•e,1 ... -:, 1.•;•JJ q 
\\ rk uf sccur111g grams icr t he County Road County Road 
ri ~l"•uf• \\ ny has s inn ed a nd "i ,I be T o Am uu 111 .\ sess d . , , .. $ 17, 165.0~ Tu Ant 
continued unti l the entire line from Amoun t o ll c tc1 l •...... , .. tJ,Jlb.Jil .\mount 
11111 Assess ,1 , .... $17, rb5.04 
'oil ctcd ... . ... t J.17-1-11 
t. h1uJ 11 ... M1 •lUuu riu.: o n the Ea t ----
C"a•t an,I rn11 11 ' 1. ' lo ud t u Kis im• lltLI nc • t n be -,, llcctc ,I . . J,9 8.6• Balance 
mce 0°nd rlando anu anfo rd itt en• Fine & Fortuture 
to be Collected .. .. $J,J90 6 r 
Fine & Forhhura 
tra l Florida, and lnverncs and Dun• To Amount \ se cd . . . . . . 4.l9 t.J6 
nellcu . near th e \\'le l oa t , i se - .\mount ol lcct d .. . , . . . . . J. o6.3 1 
cured. It i not known what llitutle 
the citizen or rlando will t ke in 
regard Ill grantin r igh t-o f-way 
through thnt dty, but peop le "ho arc 
in a po ition to know state tn:u the 
city _.111 mak a mi"tnkc ir the new 
Ba lance 1,, b Co llec t ed .... 
Special Publicity 
To Am ount ed 
.\ m oun t ' o il c tcd .. ....... 
9-'lJ ri, 
1,.jJO ~J 
1,10~.l( 
To ,\ n,ount .'.s c cd . ..... $ 4 ,29· .2b 
, \ 111011 111 Colle tcd •...• , . . 3 ,693. ~. 
13nl nee to be o llcctcd . ... $ 597.90 
Special Publicity 
To m ount Asseucd • .. ••• $ 1,430 43 
mount o ll cc t d ........ . J ,~Jl.l l 
ro d i permitted to change their route Ra lancc 
to lea\'\! the city off th e lin . 
to be o il ctcd .. 32 .22 Balance to b -ollectcd .•.• $ 199.2::. 
:SI r. Bn nner stated at t he Tribune 
oiiicc that the , es tern part of the 
route he in pected w s e ntirely s ti • 
General School 
T c. m uu n t , \ cs cd ........ ~0.547 76 
.\m ount o llcctcd ..•..... JZ,t 'I 58 
Gen•ral School 
T o mnunt Asse sed . , .... $40,547.~S 
Amount o lcl t d ........ 35,755,f? 
factory tu th e opportunity o r de· Ua lancc to be o ll cc tcd . . . 8,.100 111 Balance t o be oll ecl cd •.. $ 4,7CJl.C'7' 
velopm •nt "i:h railrn <l en ice, ano Sub-School Dl1trict 'No. 1 Sub-School Dl1trict 'N o. t 
that the natural resource of th t cc• To mount .\s e rd . • • . t,I) l'J 9 T o Amount I i:sscd •... $ 1,94) t • 
tion ,,. s suiiaciL'nt to '""arran t huu rec-
un11ncndin the building of the entire 
\moun 1 ,,llec t •d . . . . . . . . 1 . .1"1 (.f) ,\ moun t ollected .. 1,li<!;.tioi. 
line as soon as the ri11h1-uf-way i c• 13al nee to be ollcc1e,I . . 5!1., .5 Ralan ee tu be o llcclcd . •.. 81.50 
cured. Sub-Schoo) D(11rict No. m Sub-School Dl1trlct No. m 
A foaturc tl•.1t app.,aled tu :-Ir. Bren• To Amount .\ ses cJ . . . . . 414 6 To mount . \ cued • • . . . 4 11 (,. 
ncr all along the r,111te, (rum the F,, t \mount ollectcd .. . . . .. . 4u5.o6 Arm nn t "ollecte d....... .. 413.H 
Coa t tu lhl.! ,.. t~rn rout .. ,f the 
road. ", s the , • t acreage thal could 
be open«I to cul tivate a 0011 
trJn p, nation wa pro,•i<lcd Trucl..· 
er can ha\ their ow n p::ickin hnu '-'°' 
alun T the line ,,f the railrt ad, ml 
Balance 10 he llccred ... l).JO 
Sub-School Di1trict No. 3 
To . \ mount \ e J .... $ ~.450 iJ 
.\mount C, llcrted . . . . . • . . . ~.06(1.65 
land "' hin thrsc mile or the rna,I, llalnncc tn he ·,,llrnctl .$ Jl)J.71) 
No. 4 
l,8]279 
S~(UJ 
for di. 1 nc uf u,·er .roo mile , an Sub-School Di1trlat 
be uevt:101> d int o payin farm nd To Amount .\ c set! 
r ove , o1n<l nu long hauls of th e prod· .\ 111011nt ·ollected ...... . 
uc t ,, 1 ran. purtation will be ncces• 
ar) . The ro, d w,11 i,'e ly<lc L111e 
connecti 'ln at S nford, ·e bo rd 
Railway cnnncl.!tions t more than one 
point, and the e competitive line will 
tend to impro,c the rv1ce u , er thC 
ra1lr ad nu opcruting in thi sec• 
tion l 
St. (loud \\ 111 c,,ml.' t,1 lht ir1111t a 
the home of thi '"" railrnaJ, anu 
line "ill rad iate from thi c11y to 
cu,· r the urrounding territory. The 
franchise fur road throu h the 
, ny ,,{ ·1 \ ·1oml will be vo1 d on 
llalance to be ollectei l •... $ t ,1i<i.56 
Sub-School Dl1trict No, 5 
To Amnunt A c ·l'.d ...... "" 1 1.5,f, 
\mo1111t "ullcct d . .. . . • . . . 177.78 
Balance t,> be Colic · ted J.; 
Sub-School Di11ric t No. 6 
To .\111011111 Assc ~<ti 19, .. 11 
• \mount -<>llect d ... 1s.1.10 
Balance I•> he ullertcd ... ,WJ I 
Hard Surface Road 
To \mount "·9 d .10,05t.;h 
\r OUllt C.,llcctcd 30.&>1.5 • 
Halance tu be Cullcrtctl .... 
Sub-School Dl1trict 'N o. 3 
To .\m unt .\ s e ed . . . • . J,45Q-I 
Amount ollcc tcd .•••.... J, J.to 
Bal 11cc t,, be oll e tc d .... $ 376.;u 
Sub-School Di1tri11t No. 4 
To moun t \ se c,I 1,872 79' 
/\mount oll-,ct d b59 ,,, 
llnlnncr t o he Cull c tetl.... t, 'IJ .~7 
Sub Sc hoo l Dhtrlct No, 5 
T o ,\ 111nu11t A sencd . . . . . . ) 1.5 
Amount · ollcc t d t ; .47 
It larce to he oll,ctcd .... JO? 
Sub-Schoe l Dl1trlct No. 6 
To :\moun t \ cu ,I .. .. 19l.4t 
\ 1111JU1Jt nllcctcd t6J,t<;. 
llalancc !ti he Coll cted .... $ JO, 
Hard Surface Road 
Tu ,\mount cued .•.. $40,051.76 
,\mount oll c tcd ...... 34,473-~ cpi,,mber ~. our charter p r o,idin1{ 
th t 1uch pr,,·ilcges b.: granted by the 
people th m elv es, inst ad n! by the 
cnuncil To grant this r, ht-o,-way 
co ts •he ci ty n o thin g, and "ill mean 
th developmen t I the city "li,rn the 
road is started . Thi el ction will 
be a tc I o f t he idea o r let ti ng the peo-
ple vo te o n suc h matt rs. It will de• 
cide wh .ther the general public give 
en oug h s tudy to uch rnattcra that 
they arc able to vote intelligently for 
the bcttcrm nt or loca l co nditiona 
flal nee 10 be Collected .... 9, tt)Cl.111 Bal n ee to be · II cted .... $ 5,57 or 
A separate ba llo t will be used at 
th election n •x t Tue rlay for voting 
to g rant a franchise to this railroad. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
, the Presbyterian church, on th e 
third or Sept ml>cr, the theme for th,· 
morning sermon will I •• "The , ' cu 
or the l'rue111 H ou r.'' 
The th me for the evening scrm1,n 
will be ·• ,orl' favorite I lou rs.'' 
.\!,er the mornink trv1cc n c011• 
l{rcg,Hir,na l 1n e1i n11 will t, • ltd,! to 
cnnddcr the que · ti <1n n( calling a pa • 
tor. ,\II inr r~ lc1l arc nrr rCCJUCltl'tl 
to l pre ent at 1l1c morning a rvice 
anrl ~ main fur the niter meeting. ,\II 
tr n1o:cr in the ci1y a nd all not id,n11-
li~r1 \\1th any "ther church or 1. 
re invited to worship "ith us. 
Siln, nok, Actinii Pastor 
Presbyterian N otes 
Th~ rourlh You111t People' arrv,ce 
wa hel,1 in the Pr ·sbyt 'rian church 
on Su111l~y evening. The v,p1c ,.,,, 
.. Larek ne s ,\ 11nin•t Th• 1111htlc S· 
The leader wn ' on ·ancc 
Th, t op ic i one which we can all 
apply tr flllr ,laily lives, fnr we ,h,,ul I 
all he l•••• r<tr I< • of <1ur time. n( our 
word. anti our actions and he more 
thn1111ittful roi uth, rs. 
Thr. special music for the evrninR 
wa, a violin rh1ct, •· fl ynnd the 
"hn,lo" ' hy l'anl anrl Flnyrl K .,r. 
throp, and n solo, "Some J>ay," hy 
13onn1c Rickett . 
:Next Sunday cveninir th, meeting 
will h<' in the ,\I ethorliat churd1 the 
trpic will be "The Grcatnt I of Gori •· 
The lea,ler is fiu Ethel Portis. 
Thr Hous repaucd th e ,umy ap 
pro11rl .. tlu11 uill, ,CtoeJ 1,y Prc.irlcut 
Wilson, lcav,n ii out the r ev11cd ar-
ticlu o f war, part o f w h ich cause ,! 
the Pre siden t to veto the bill . 
Dated Ju ne 1z, D 19 16. 
J. L. V E R TREE .... , 
lerk ircuit ou rt , cc ,la 
ou nty, Florida. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 ANO 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE O F 
FLORIDA. 
S ot.le tt h e r bp al Ten lhll A . . 11 ..... llUr• 
ch er o f T ax ertUlcal • No. t, dat d ilh 
day or July, .. . D 19tl: 131 ••d . dat d 61h 1ur,.0 :,t ,i1'· oAio~· ie;•:d:r l:t~4d!~l, o1"/u1~~ 
A , D. 1914 . hH fli ed • •Id cer,lne!ll I 1n m, 
office and b11 mad e a1111lltHHIOD tor tis deed 
to tuua tn a cordan e to law . aid certlft 
oaLCI mbra.,.,. the fnUo wloK d Crib f1 lao(• 
h'ln a aod beln• 1huue In reola CounLJ, 
t.aus o r n orld a., LO·•h· IA>L roo t thtS Semi• 
nole l .And & Jnve1tmen1 1n1,1;1n)·'1 ubdht 
lf'.ID or C'(Hlon 11. To nahll) 16 !-\outh. Rft0I{@ 
,_,, ''l.!ll: Louk> ,u1d Gil o f tht" ~rmloole L.-na & 
JnTeiLm(•O I Ct,m1i•n)·'1 ~ubhl\'"lttlon ot Rectloa 
19.Towuh.lP~Rout,i, R•rnee IO Ji!a1L: J..ouM, 
U. &:. 01 61 nnt1 ~ o~ 1he Semlnol I.n od & Jn 
1meot CC"lmt'11n•·• uht1l•l1lon of Ste Lion tO, 
'l'',.h~1~1/~~;;:u1~~ j~~a:v• 30 .. ~ 81~\he name of 
\.V u . Corotll, Jf Petert ..... _ M. Ur1HhJ', s. 
bla~mRker, nkno" o nnd \V U extnn • r 
the Oate o f I u11.nre o f 111ld <"f!f"llnC"Rtf"I. Un 
I • sold uertlftcaLel 1haJ1 be retie med Ro• 
cordln11 to ltLW, LAS d!'ed 1'1111 •ue thertODOD 
t.be Ind day o f ON.Ober. A . D I 1ft , 
Wltne • ml hand and oftlc at ■c al Ill, l<I Im 
fflr'l" , thl11h IOlh di\)' of A turnat A , D. 1 1ft 
I ·•AL l I 6L J 1:-1.~/Jl~.1:,\~tfj;'.~k. I-,..-( Oll~0IR. CounLt, t,t1H~uf 1'1orh1a. 
NOT ICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTJ0N 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT. 
UTES 0 1' THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. 
Notice II hf"r,~hl .rhen that orlbt! 
puroba f'r o f Tai Cf'rtllll'I\I e n. It • cltll d 
8th <1•1 n f Jul • A fl. 1 If. 11111 flttfl ■old r.f"t 
tlncato In my offlr«- and hu ma.ti-, a.1>1,llcu.tlon 
for Ta• Oct•<I LU \MIU In 1Cf"01'(1110N' 10 ltL-1\ 
,,td ctrtlff<-llf' rm"rnt•,11 1 he fn \1owln11 d e· 
crllle-d In.nil. hlnw- and heln1t1lhll1L •In C Cf"olll 
f._~u,!1,tfi1:~euo~~ }7\ ~11r~c1"i~~~~ 11~0t1:~i"~~ 
h" Town o f · L. C'Joud J<1nrh11t 
The ■a.Id lnn t1 ht"lnr "' 1•d In lhl' nnmo o f 
t'nknown, 111. th., '11He of uant' n f d.1'1 t•t't· 
tlt1cA-Le . lJole" 11\ld t-rrtl tlC11116 hnll ho re 
tJ ~med n cotdln• 10 law to• tired "Ill IHu~ 
Lh«-reon no thP Ind da, nt OfltOht'r. ,. o urn, 
WILnt mY hnn<1 •ntl nm htl ,wol 111. 1<11 Im 
r"lC , Lbl. t he l'.>th ch V of ui.:u I. A D 1Qll. 
r--;,;;:) I 6L J I, 1~,if#l,oT.lt'i,"~~"· 
I - - r Osceoh1. County, Alo.IP Of 1-"lorlt'll\. 
Bl.ACK ANTS. 
This remcrly is rccommcn rl by 
1he United tatea Ocpnrtmcnt of 
A11ricu lt 11 r e to get rid or bl1tck nnu, 
, nd 1omctlmu succeeds wl . r e others 
i, ii. Doil tQa"Cthcr water onrl sugar 
a11d bo rax, making a syru p. Set this 
iri s hallo w dishes where a'lts ca n 11ct 
at it. They will cat it and !~ave. 
I atetl Jul y 10. A. IJ. 19 16. 
J. L. V • R TREEl', 
· 1 rk 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
It i being currently repo rt !cl t i-a l 
certain fir Insurance );~ nu in 
loud arc mak ing lo wer in•urance-
r I s than 1hr regu lar pnbllahcrl 
r l,1. W';ish to 1ny that no agen · ,.,,. 
make a le rate than the o ne publish -
,·d, which II muSt be ovc rnr;J by . 
Respectfully, 
13 . F. RALL -. 
Th Pion er lnsurnncc gc111 l"f ::it. 
loud, Florid , for o lrl etn,1 and 
Hartfo rd ln111 rance ompani s. 
r -·i 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION. 
The Cou nty n1fo r111 Teac hers• 
Ex 111i nction will be h Id at t he Court 
I louse, Kiui,nmcc, Fl , begi nnin g :it 
8 'clock ,\ . :-.r., crtembcr 5th, 1916. 
A ll th o c desiring to take the xnm-
inatio n will brin11 pens, ink, cap paper 
11<1 certificate nf 11oorl mornl charac-
ter signed hy two persons 
. E. Yowell, 
Su1,crintcnrlcn1 Public Tnstru cli o n 
51-Jt 
COFF INS AND THEIR GIFTS 
TO PROHIBITION CAIJ SI-: 
,\ft,•r 1t,1r1lin,i the rountry rcc·11t'y 
hy 111vi11f( $50,000 to th e ca •, •t• of 1w-
tiu11, I prnh1hitio11, \Ir., nd ~Ir , Jnhn 
I'. uffin, ul J o h11 town, thi. alnte, 
now announ«•s another gift of 1he 
nmr amn11nt a a nf'clcua (or n ('Gm .. 
palgn l11nd of one million rlullnr . 
Th fact th;,1 the CnHi••~ nre 1101 
people or grcn t , alth 111nkc. their 
off rings n il th· more notoble, nnd r•• 
RJrtllt•u or one's a1tltu,lr nn the ,uh-
J,·cl of 11 a1ional 11rohlhlti n11 on, i 
fnrc,•,I lo admire pcoplr who arc 
nerous nrl faithful t the c«use (•Jr 
" hich they land. Tl1erc arc million, 
n( people who tliatrlhut lariic , o). 
umu of converaa tlnn in behalf of n-
ltihltlon and o ther cau ca, b ut few 
whr, allow their conviction to laceratr 
their pocketbook11oany m rkl' d de 
3r4-.-Tampa 1me 
• 
COMING VISITING GOING 
S'F. ·cLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
Fire in1urance, taxea. A. E. Drought. 
Nurse \V1lli.ims anti daughter, ~t rs . 
l.leb •e. 1penl lase , •. c k L the ta!.~ 
Mr •. Oliver K11i11li1, who has b rn 
ski, for ove r a week, i~ im1>roving. 
Mn. )fahnney, of Sanford, s i tcr to 
th• l(y nn bro thers of this ci,y, is 
,1S11in11 W. l<)Wl, 
i\liu ~I. i\lny writ,s that she is hav • 
mg a fine 11111 c nud expects to be hom ~ 
IQlllC Li111c in October. 
)Ir. a,1,I llln. Davis, wh1i have CJc 
cupicd tho w~11 .wort l C:> IIJ l(C, ha ve 
111 •vcd back •v l•lW II 
~fr. Mik • Peters 11 '11 oy is 
ln1 ,I 1111 with a severe I • vh!ch h,· 
·, viden1ly ho, injur~tl iu fall. 
)Ir. antl ~I rs. 1\ . I l ar111011 ha,I f<r 
their guc t i\lra. ~lary M. Veeder a t 
dinner Sunday, at the Lakevi 
}.Ir. and Mrs. Van Nalla, who spent 
Inn , eek at the lake, re1urnccl o n 
~lond .1y 10 their home on l·l,•rida 
aven,u•. 
~lrs N. L. E1lwards wlll entcnaln 
the Thimble lub Friday ait• 1·11or, 11 
at the hun1e of her mother, .\lr ,i. Ar-
r o wsmith . 
\!rs. \I. \: )o<,dwo.rd, of U.1k1>10. 
avenue, was entertained at dinner l,y 
~{rs. ;\ , llill, of ~laryl, nd avenue, on 
\I nnday last . 
' oming. the gr<"at serial, 
tcrie of )tyra," a, the Palm.' 
"~ly -
1-tf 
:-1 r. Firkins and family ate unday 
,tinner with Ma. and Jllr . J\ladison 
and ,Htcndcd church at y1ire II alt 
111 the nit •rno n. 
n last \V cdnesday JI! r . and \I rs. 
S ti lwell ntc rtained Ir . and Jllr s. II. 
II . :-1 mi . They , ere old friends in 
\\' 1s~ons111 tugether. 
,\ttcn,l 
Rand l\l< 
than IJ1 µ 
CCI, 25C, • 
he K i1 imn,c<' once rt 
r - ls !~rid y nigh!. Ikner 
1.111 show, a1 half th pri -
and 50c. t-11 
J\lr1. G1u ll ,\sht011 , of a11kill, N. 
Y., ,s vi, , ., , her £. thcr. She is 1ut-
fcri11P' fr< lllo d 11oi1un in her fol11, 
,nhe rwise e is feeling fine . 
omrad c ~am uel Hobson and wife 
, • nt on a 11 nic party Wcdne d y 10 
, isit th I mis of their son, . N. Fish-
-e r; in Section ~J, n a, the city, 
There will b preaching at ypre1 
11 all n t Sunday, as usual, as Bro-
th er Brown •ho.a b11si n IS in te rul• 
that will detain him htre anoth 1 
week. 
Allcnd the Ki, immcc oncert 
Band Min11rel1 Friday night. B t er 
th an big road show, at half the pri-
ce ■, 25c, 35c and soc. t -11 
J\lr • l\l , L. Evana nd gnndchil• 
drcn, who have been pending the 
summrr with l\l rs , . L, nuckmnst r, 
l<ft Tuesday for their home in 1. 
Louis. 
Rev . nud J\I rs. Drown and th eir 
fr! nds, J\I r. and Mrs. W i ley and chll • 
,lrrn , motored to rlanJo one dny 
last week and njoyc,1 1he sights of 
th town. 
1,rr . \Vlood had n s1,lendi,I crop 01 
ntnl grass. Mrs. J oh n f'a,lg<tl 
work •d IL up fnr him , nd had 11 0 tro u-
ble whatever to get ii cu~d Into the 
hcst of hay. 
~Ir. J . Ne! on, of \ 1Scon in avenue, 
,dm I •fl ln•t Snturd y to vl•it hi 
hrnth •r who w s in n dyl'ng condition, 
nrrivrd in. time to 1cc him aliv.-. lie 
pautd away the nc,c1 day. Mr, nno 
l\l rs. Net on will r •Lurn to St. loud 
ofter th cncampnmnt. 
S, \V. Purter, real es tote, Insurance. 
A , S. Cole and wife arri d last 
l'hur&day from ~ plc:1 an visit 10 
rd:1t ivc and fricnuo in o, Illinois 
nd Co th ir old h me in ewis county, 
Kenlt1t•ky 
\Van1c<1, clean rags, by th 
lnrac 111cccs preferred . 
Tribune, 
, ,tf 
,\I r. nnd l\lrs . D. Home r Jennings 
ha vc r turned to to wn from l3 rid g-
t>ort, '01111 ., Both ex1ucssed thrm-
•elvc~ as being very glad to get ha ck 
'u their Florid, home. 
Levy Shambow and wife have ,·e-
1111 n~d from l\l onidn, l\lont., "he,·c 
thciy , isitcd 1'1 r. ham bowl a old 
home. They also visi ted Sa lt Lake 
Cit)', 1 lelcna, a n d 01 hcr Jllaccs . 
-Aucnd •th e J<issimmc Concert 
Band tin tt Fcl s Friday night. ll tlCr 
than hig roa<I show, at half the pri-
ces, 25c, 35c and soc. 1- 11 
~!rs . A. Robinson 's daught'tr, MrJ, 
~laury, left for Jacksonville to meet 
\Ir. l\ l aury, w ho is o n his \I y from 
cw York. Ile expec ts to vhil St. 
lhucl before returning NO'!'th . 
.\uencl 1h Kissimmee oncert 
ltand J\lins1rd1 Friday night. n,11er 
than biK rnnd how, at half the 11ri-
cc , J5c, 35c and soc. 1-1 t 
lllr. and l\lrs. -. U. Wiley and t\\O 
children, Georgia and lyde, o( Cleve-
land, Uh1 0, were gu 11s of Rev. and 
l\frs. UTOWn a, ypress Hall last 
week. This \\OS th ir first visit to 
Florida n11d they thought it f' c. 
lllrs, L . . Zin,merm. 
Ian Friday from n 
l'c nnsy lvania and 
the wcnthcr v ry rm nnd kn ow~ 
n ~w 1ha1 she came ho me tu gel cool 
L'om, ng, th,: great serial, " M)'~• 
1eries of ~lyru," a1 the Palm. ' 1-11 
\Viii lllo111~doca, ur 11cnial cit)' 
marsh, I, is rejoicing oy{r the rc111rn 
£ hi family frnm tlili" ncalion . They 
"ill ohur~ly occupy their new home 
"" D 1.. ot a avenue and T1Vclfth street. 
Or. Riddle wn icn, ol , 
prclly s carf pin for h' 
Saturday, August rom some one 
in ~I is1011ri , \\'l, c-nn11ro.t11l~1c him on 
his J')th milu1onc and wish him many 
more. 
W. G. }.!cMnki11 and w:1 0 of Vt 
\\' n,•nc, lnJ., will return to S,. Clou I 
in Novrmhcr, thi being 1h Ir fourt h 
trip. They expe.:1 tv bring quite a 
numher o f Ft. \\ <1ync pc ,11:c "Ith 
th Ill , 
\V\htn you are in need of 3(i .. inch 
1,I ached o r unb leached shce tin~. cal-
icos, ginghams or blue shir tin g just 
remcmhcr nclc Josh is the chc3ocst 
and will save you money. H . l'. Stan-
ford ompnny. 1-tt 
Nur • \\'illinms and daughter, Mrs. 
lichee, and Mr. and Mrs. VanNat1a, 
arc 1pendi1111 a week at yprcu Hall 
nnd think they nrc having a fi ne time . 
They nrc taking two dips a day in th e 
lnke o.nd say 1hc warer is fine. 
Attend the Kissimmee oncert 
Ran,1 l\1ins1rels Friday night. ll •11er 
1h. n h i!I' road show, ut h, If the pri• 
c,· , ~5c, .15C and 50c. 1-11 
\V . S. Freeman ha 11urchased two 
l01s in St. 101111, loc tcd on New 
York avenue and c enth trcet, 
"here he will builil a comionable 
home \\ 11hi11 the next few w'Ce ks. L on 
L11111b made 1hc sa l , tq Mr, l"reeman. 
\\ . 11 . ~filso111, whn has 
kn ,J\\ n I hro11Kho111 1 his sc 
"hHHI' dgnr nwnu(acu , i4, ,. -
pcctc<I 10 return hn • tll'i'mb r 6 th , 
illld i1 i ,111<lerstuod will bring v-
crnl pu ons \\ith him. Th~ cigar 
fa,· lory will he opened n1n1in n n the 
~rrirnl n f ~Ir. J\I ilsom. 
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 
We bave them. You can pick out from a crowd 
the woman who wears Queen Quality shoes. She 
looks well dre sed because her hoe are correctly 
• fashioned. Our many customer arc our best adver-
tisements. 
WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS 
Perfect fitting with style, grace and comfort. 
HOLE-PROOF HOSIERY 
1 Silk and Flbrf'text. Try a pair and be convinced 
. that they are toe best on earth. 
Agen\8 for the W . L. Oouglu, l"lorsboim an,t Star 
P'lve Shoe, . Unole Jo•h • 111 new 1hoe1 a& old price • 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
ST. CLOUD TIUBUNlt, THURS DAY, A JOUST 31, 151115. 
,\Ltend •,lh Ki~ imme Concert 
1JanJ JI! in11rtls Friday nigh t, B tt•r 
t han 1,i road how, at half the pri-
ces, .isc, JSC an(i 50c. l•ll 
llaiky's trau.fcr service will 1,c re-
sumed 01, n!l'u lar schednlc on Sep-
t muer 15, affording auw trips lo unJ 
frum Ki,uimmtc during th e wint-:r 
t•a v n. Connc.ctinns are 1nade with 
no,,·1 and midni11ht 1ra111s during the 
1ip1c the Tampa Special is ope rated 
ove r the •\tlamic oast Linc. 
KISSIMMEE BAND TO 
GIVE A MINSTREL 
BENEFIT FRIDAY 
P,AOE F('IE. 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
Don't /ail t o Jae i\lr. Pau l Jun~s , 
rro111 Echo S11rin!t, and Mr. I. W. 
I larper, from Green River, when th ey 
app ~ar Rt th!;! KiNain1111r,· once rt 
lland J\linstrcl Friday night , at the 
'as ino tneatl11 e, Kissimmee. 1-1 l 
1\ meeting nf the direct r of the Elaborate Pro11ram of Excellent Lo-
cal Talent Arranaed For Entertain-
ment at Cuino. 
THURSDAY, Au1 30- ''The 
Hcft,rmer ,11 tlrain:i ,f\.1tluri11g-
~la ~ }.I arsh. The last or the 
Selig Tnhun,•, those intcrcs1i11g 
ne" s picture " ·171• Bel{l{Ur 
and His hild f' (0n1edy, lfom 
and Bud. G. M . Da,is returned last T l•urstluy from a three 111onLh s tri p thr,,ui;h 
l o "a, India na, and Illinois, 1 .. ,1 wu s 
compclkJ tu "-Vllle Lu'-k lV Sl, i•J ~HI 
to escape th e heat . The nightr w~n 
especia lly uncomfortable. :,.1 r, Davis 
says St. loud is all right for him . 
Friday nig ht the Kissimmee Con-
ce rt Band w ill hav e their first annual 
m ins trels at th e Casino thc•trc, J< is-
si 1nn1ce . Th e pr ogram is a · c. dandy," 
a nd th e m on y will go to help beller 
cqui11 th, 1,a,hl. St. loud people arc 
especial ly urged to attend. 1-11 
Attend th e K issi mm ee Concert 
Band ~! instr Is Friday night. BdtCr 
than l>ig road show, at half the pri-
ces, 25c, JSc and soc. 1- 1 t 
J . D. Alexander, wh o came to St . 
loud bu1 a few weeks ago, pu rchased 
t\\ o lots from Leon Lamb this w eek, 
a nd it is believed Mr. Alezander will 
mnk improvements at a n ear ly date. 
Mr. Alezandcr was one of the pioneel!o 
on h e hio river in th e early Jnys 
when stcumboating was at its height. 
J . M . \ V.Uson, Jr., one of Kisaim-
mce's progressiv buaincas men , re-
l urned home unday from o.n extend-
ed tri11 to cw York. ?\fr. Willson 
\\OS pleased at the n ews that work was 
progressing on the interurubn11 rail-
road, and say he always kn ' W St. 
Cloud could do t11i111( o ther I0\\ n• 
cou ld not a11emp1, 
St. loud Canning, Packing and Man-
ufacturing Company was held at the 
office of 1he president last J\ lontlay. f t 
is repor ted 1hat parties d sire to rent 
'the foctury and commence operations 
within a hon time. Very advanta-
geous terms were offe red o.nd il is 
expected tho t nrranl-lem nts will very 
hortly be concluded and the manu• 
fac:ur oi preserves wil l be c,iga11,ca 
in . W-c unde rs tand that a New York 
house ha s engaged th ent ire produce 
of 1he plan,. 
Attend •th e Ki ssimmee C,1ncert 
Bantl Minst rels Friday night. De11er 
than big road show, at half th e pri-
ces. isc. JSc and soc . t - rt 
The following paragraphs were ta -
k'cn from the P leasantvill e ( J .) 
Pr ss. 
Rev. J. • n. Wlcstcot1, of 1. Cloud, 
F lorida, grand chnplain of the G. A . 
R., of that state, and of the P. 0. 
of A .. will preach at the Fi rst Pres-
byterian church, this city, nex t Sun-
day morning. A large congregation is 
e,cpected t o be present to lis cen 10 1hi 
eloqu nt s1>eaker. ~Ir. Ezra A. Lake, 
clerk of the Scs io n, w,11 have charge 
of the evening service. Other services 
will he conducted as 11s11al. 
llarry Jenness, 10n of Mrs. J , II . 
\V estcoll , wlll h:ivc charge of the 
e rvices at the Atlantic Rescu e Mis-
s in n Saturday evening. Many friends 
from hen• are expected to be present 
an<I take part in the meeting in various 
wars by speakin g a11<I sin11ing. 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Do not forget that the franchise for the 
Interurban Railway passing through St. CloudC 
will be voted on next Tuesday, Sept. 5th. 
Be sure and mark your ballot for the road.I 
Sidney J. Calls, whu holds the 
Democratic certificate of nomination 
for governor of Florida, will speak at 
Kissi1111n c So1u rclay ev,ening. It i• 
,a1ed 1ha1 )Ir. Cntts' time is taken 
up making 11ecche in various se~-
ti o n that call for him, and he wil l be 
kerit goiug until the general elec tion 
on N ovember th 71h. 
A choru of fifteen peo ple tHI a 
ten- piece orches t ra is only a pa rt of 
1hc 11 rogran1 at ii,! Kissimmc ie on -
cer t Baud l\tinstrcls Friday night at 
the Co. ino theatre, Kissimm ee, .\ <.\-
mis ion 25c, JSc and 50. 1-11 
\Vill ic ashbaum sust pain• 
fu t but no t serious injuric last Thurs-
day evening when o. mall frame 
building which h demolishing 
fell to the ground, avy timber pin• 
ning him down. H wu ru h .I home 
and given medical a11ention , Ilia in-
juries wer very painful but it wa, 
learned that no bones were broken, 
and he is expect d tn rcco, r in a few 
week . 
fhc great collection of 111u cians 
a nd fun makers ever seen on th e s tage 
111 Kis i111111ec will . appear Friday 
night , and if y,1u ap11rccinte gnod 11111-
si~ o r a good laugh yon certainly have 
1c, lor, k forwa rd to attending 1 he sh 01, 
• I the Co inn, Kissimmee, Fri lay 
n igh 1. 1-rt 
J. ·. Benj ami n, agent for J . D . , \ Cl-
31l"I ~nm1>any, manufacturer or 1 11 t. 
" , <i)ilstnhle Leading \Vhcel Grader.'' 
n1 one of "hich machines the county 
has invcstcrl, wa in K;ssim1nec 1111 
/\ugus t 27th \Ir B•, jamin rece i\'ed 
flallering • ceo11111, of the good work 
th • ma, hine has been doinl! from 
h n1h nmmissioner Lesley and Rnod 
J\laSfer Farmer. 
~Ir 11 . 1,:, Swabey, of Kissimn1ec ,H 
in l"CCcipt of o. lette r from George 
Saunder,-, "ho with his good , He ill 
ri·~ illin 11 ..it t he Kataly . inc ho tel , .Gel-
l) burg, Pa. ~I-. Saunders e:<p ct 10 
re111rn 10 Fl,,rida snmc time in Octo-
hcr. ""'I states h,· is much i111pro,,•11 
in h nlth. ~Ir. Saunders i. well known 
in !.1. Clnu,I and hn• many fri •nds 
her~ who "ill I pleased to learn o f 
his 1111rrove1l health 
~I . V. hecsmnn returned to S t . 
'.loud · a1urdny frn111 SanforJ, where 
he hns iuSL fini heJ some buihlinlf 
contracts. ~! r. h •e m;in announces 
that he will proc~ed at once 10 fin-
ish the new •!ore b1.:i!c!ini.s o n Ten: h 
strcc , near the Ci1y !11111, a,1<.1 lltnt 
ten, nts will find a tor,. ready for them 
by October 30th. Thia will he a iireo.t 
additio n to the busincs ■ district which 
hu been growini ea■ t on Tenth 
ureet for 1omc m ontb1. 
\ . L. Drawdy made a l,usincss 1rip 
to .Kccnon •, illc Tuesday. 
G. F . Smith It. s returned to the city 
fl)er severa l days with friends i11 
north trn cities. 
• Ira. 'ihcodore Deschner arrived 
home ~I o nd3)' from a visit with rel a-
t I\ ~s. 
~Ir. and ~I rs. JJ ugh es have return-
d tro 111 visiting with friends and rela-
tive in Knoxville, Te nn . 
~Ir. D . Homer J enr. in gs has hrc-
turned to St. C loud nf tcr an extended 
iri11 to Bridgp rt , Conn , Mr. Jen-
nings is g lad to get back amon" his 
o ld friends and where he ca n enjoy 
a r ea l pleasant bree1e all the time. 
Jl!r. I ra ll . Sawyer, after having hi, 
goods packed to mo,•e to California 
changed 111 s mind this week and pur-
c ha cd a house of Leon Lamb, which 
induMs loo 15 and 16, of block 241, 
and twenty ~cres of land in Section 2, 
Township J7, Range 30. Mr. awy r 
says Cali!orn ia is pretty good , b111 
aft r living here, when he s1ar1ctl to 
mov" bn~k across the country he 
1hough1 thi s place was a linle beu er 
than Californ ia and was going 10 s tay. 
LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
The I nyal Daughters held thei,· 
usua l meeting at the bcallliful hom o f 
~Ir. and i\l rs. Bullard, on the lake 
!runt, Friday, Au11us1 ij1h. goodly 
number of th e members were pre e111 
ord "nio)eu thP Jay . • \lthough there 
\\as"'- shuw,· r ' n th¢ mornin g the Jar• 
gcst p.i rtion of the day wa. flue. :\ 
nun,ber o f amc~ a t croquet and 
checkers w,•re played, nnd afr-,r din-
ner w,1s l!isi,osed of the Loyal Daugh-
ter were called L order and a short 
session was held. ~lrs. )torac111an ten-
de rc.l hu resigna tion ns press corre -
pullllcnt and it wa s nccel)led, ~I is. 
J\vanellc Nours, was elc,·ted tn the 
po i ion . 
,\Ir . Strode read a le tter of thanks 
10 lllr . \tnrine and ~Ir Jll n i~r. and 
he :1lso lf0VI! Nit clippings 10 I read 
hy cn,; h of the m ml,ers pre cnt. ~I r s. 
Strode al•o coll ctcd as much money 
a she cnuld to send away to t he John-
Sl' n college in Tennessee. 
Th e next meeting will he held in 
ak ,r,ivc Park, on Friday, eptem-
her t II. Ea ' h mcm h~r is requc•ted 
to he present. 
FOREST CONSERVATION 
lt i .innounccd that conservation 
of tl1 c national fore111 is beginning to 
pay. f course 11 paid from the very 
sta rt. 1/Jiat the department mean, 11 
1ha1 it is beainnina t o tutify in dol-
lara.-Clevelard Plain Dea~. 
The Kissimmee once rt Band "ill 
have t heir first an1n1a! minstrel Fri-
day evernng at the Casino Thent n•, 
at .Kissimme. F o r mo.ny weeks the 
members of th band have been holU• 
in g regu lar r ' hearsals for the occa-
sion and have developed some re-
markable talent in th e members. The 
songs, specia l musica l numbers and 
other blnckface stunts prepa red pro-
m is~ lo be a real treat fo r the citi-
ze ns of the two cities who a\lcnd. 
The money lo be derived from thiJ 
ente rtain ment wil l bt used to pur-
chase new ins trum ent /or the band, 
w hich has been o f Much service to the 
county 11i nce its organization. Im• 
provem nl s in the musical en tertain-
ments are planned fo r the next year, 
n11d the o rgani zation is deserving of 
the hearty support of all our peop le. 
St C loud people o.r e urged to attend 
Friday evening. Th" prices are rea-
sonable. 
POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE 
W.ILL W'ED IN SEPTEMBER 
Mr. and J\lrs. C. W. Griffin, of Kis-
sim mee, have i su~d invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter, Alma, 
tn Mr. Henry Rohert Stanley Bullo ck, 
Wednesday evening, Sept mber tJ, 
at the First Jlfc1hodist Church, J<is-
imm tc. 
J\f,r, Bullock is the eldest son of 
)1r. and J\frs. S. JI. Bullock, of J<i• -
simmee, and is assistant cashier of 
th e Citizens Ba11k in that ci ty, Miss 
Griffin has been associated with Sun-
day schonl w ork in K:ssimmce !o r 
some time and is well known thro11gh-
on1 the county, Both of these young 
fo lks arc popular with a hos t 01 
friends. 
A CORRECTI ON 
In last wte k's issue of the Tribune 
it was stated 1h01 tie volunteer clean-
np gathering at Wildwood Park wou ld 
tak~ place Thur day, , Sep1ember 71h. 
This was an error . 1t should hove 
s1ntcd " \Vcdnesda y , eptemb r 6th .~ 
So, alt "ho have volun tee red will 
mce1 the b oat at Decker's boat house 
with either an a ,e o r grubbing h oe, 
on \\ ' edncsdar , September 6th. 
The Committee. 
T he word I like to sec on _Paper i~ 
displayed 
When monthly bi ll ■ come back to m e 
with tha t word on 'cm "Paid.'' 
FRIDAY, ,Srpt. 1- "Th c Rq,n• 
al/' thi1 is an interesti ng stnry 
nf love and vengeance, with 
Fri tz lfrunclte and Jack l'ick-
for,t. "She won n Pri,:c; ' Vim 
comedy. 
SA TUR DAY, Sept. 2-Frn nci s 
X. Rushman in o. l-rec l drama, 
"Th Gir l at the Curtain." The 
"Cow Puncher's Peril ," one of 
th ose \,Ve stern pictures •vith 
T om !llix Vim comedy, ·'~eve r 
,\ qa in ." 
MONDAY, Sept. 4-''Ncver 
Again," comedy, with Eddie Ly-
ons. "The Rose olor cd Scarf,'' 
drama , " 1: h II erben Rawli:iso11 
and gnes Vern 11. "His Lillie 
tory,'' comedy. 
T U ESDAY, Sept, 5. - Dilly 
Rit chie, the funny man, in "l!i l-
ly's Waterl oo." Edna l ason 
in "Alice Jane J n s," Lwo part 
drama. "JI! r. Fuller Po p,'' co.r • 
100n com dy. 
WE DNESDAY, Sept. 6 - Sid-
ney Ayrh and Dorris Pawn in 
' 'As In a Dr am," J-act drama. 
"Twixt Love antl (the local) Ice 
Man," com dy. 
Coming the great serial : 
"MYSTERIES OF MYRA." 
Notice 
I \\Ould like to call the attention of 
the public lo th e new t raffic ordinance 
J)assed by th e city coun.;il on Aug-
ust 18. It is my i111endo n to rigidly 
enfo rce sarne after eptembcr 1st. 
\ m . Montsdoca , 
ity J\Iarshal. 
Judson D. Chunn 
PHYSICIAN -AND~SUlfGEO?E'. 
OFFI("P )10{\Ji<.: I ,- ,- PHONF.S 
11:00 to 11 :00 a. m. 7'ttice 5 
2:30 to 5:30 p. m.li R sldPnc ;100 
Office Second Floor 
... Palm Th~tre Baildiag 
Ptnn1y lv■nl1 Ave., between 10th ind lllbStr 
~. 
WANT ADS 
FOi SALE fOl~SAlE 
------
BEES FOR SALE-3 colo'rties in 8- FOR SALE-Guava .. nd Paw-Paw 
frame 2-1tory hives and 9 co lonies in plants. Aho rose bushea, 1hrubs auJ 
t¼ story 10 frame. All combs built flowers o f many varieties. Also 
atraight, m ostly on wire. Hives, com- semi-tropica l trees. Vreeland Nur-
plete, with bcc1, $6.oo each. G. L. sc ry, \,V,1consin and 121h. 3<;>-t£ 
Sawyer, St. Cloud, Flor id · ◄B-tf I HAVE fin Plymouth Rock cock-
PAPAY A PLANTS-1 to 2 feet- erels felt" sale . D . L . Smith, 14th St. 
10 t o 20 ~nts B. G. Merrill, 14th o.rd F lorido. Ave. :,1-4tp 
St. and N'assochuscttg Ave , Sl-4tpd PINEAPPLE plants for sale-Red 
FOR SALE- ice co ttage and wood ~pan ish variety, $1.50 per 100. \Vialtc r 
ho11sc, 2 lots and good water ; lots Jdc, Ohio Ave., bet. 14th and 15th St9., 
welt improved and fenced . Call at St. <:"lv11<.l , F l&. so-4t 
i 17 l\lissouri a,•cnue, between 8th and end Ten Cen ts to pay postage o n' 
?l h streets. so-St[) a 148-pa ~ magazine about Florida. 
FUR SA LE-Lot 11 , bloc!, :178; lo t Address " fagazi n ,'' care St. Cloud 
15, block 195, E. llarr, R. R . 4, Trihunc. so-tr 
IJ,ylo n, Ohio. 1-llll DO UU KNOWngoodthingwli'!t 
.\ Ui\ RGAIN . M LU- you ee it? I have a ni ce bungalow 
Ry_ Octobe r lit, or a mo rtgage tak s wi th 100 foot lot, w ell filled with 
it ; h re i y 11r chance : On lo: 8, and nhny kinds of fruits and berri s, on 
the sou th half of In t 7, block No. 1<,5, hlo i\\'c., n eo.r Fifth St., to se ll t o 
1 ndm na n.,·cnu c1 bet,\ !! 1. n I0lh a,vt some one wh o wnnt s a nice place to 
t llh stree ts, ·1. C loud. n these lots live. Fine view ol lnkc and city. 
is locat"d n 4-roo m, ,,nc-s1ory dwell• Al o J have a few \\Cll hrerl \Vhitc 
in!(, an up-to-da1 , place; co t $1,200; Leghorn cockerels at my h ome, 6 16 
con no w he bnught fo r $900. Th ~fichigan Ave, , l\l. Espy. 5 1-4t 
1n1 ner has died and the widow is not 
able tn pay the mortgage . Cn ll or 
write LL I' Ro.ll s, St . Ch1ud, Fla. 
t -11 
FOR S LE-40 acre !arm and grove; 
(\oo large bearing orange trees cap-
able of producing 5,000 bo,ccs of fruit. 
'.Viii se ll for part cash, easy terms on 
balance. Apply "Grove,'' care Th'C 
Tribune. 50-t t 
F R S AL E- ,Four-room house, will1 
l wo screened po rches, all finished; 
three 1100d 011tbuildings nnd tw o Iola; 
ood shad · and fruit trees, well ln-
ca1cd ; corn r \ yoming and 7th st . 
For particulars call o r addrc s Bo>< 
=:,, St. Clu,,J, l"lorida. 1-41 
FOR S LE-One nice large hotel , 
located In S'Ood community. Huntina 
and fishinii cnJo:,,:d by ll'l"'•ts In 1ca-
1011. A good propoaltlon for live 
ho~\ man. Addre11 "Hotel," care 
St. Cloud Tribune, so-tf 
WANTED 
\,\ ,. \NTED- lean ral"•, by 1h,· Tr'-
bune, large pieces pref, rred, 1-lf 
l OR Ll:.-llor,c, wag,>n and har-
nes and one J <r ey co, . J\pply S . 
J, Triplett. 5i-tf 
FOR E CH AN E - llusiness pro;: 
crty in Southern Ohio for St. Cloud 
property F .. D. Kcnnry. 49-tf 
WANTED-- To borrow $5,000 on first 
mnrtgA~ on prnptrly worth $'10,t'\OO, 
for five yea.rs at 8 per l'ent lntcrut, 
payable semi-annually. Apply "Loan," 
St. Cloud Tr!bune. ~d 
I.OST 
LOST-Gold brace let, Thur day, on 
way to the canal. Return to Mr■ . Liz-
de Smith and r eceive' reward ; Ken-
tucky avenue. J•H 
PAOE SIX. ST. CLOUD TRlBtlJ'IIE, THURS DAY, AUGUST 31, 15116, ' 
EVERYTHING PRINTED IN THIS FARM SECTION IS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS 
HELLEBORE KI LLS 
FLIES IN MANURF.: 
ll lh.h r e •1,\:-.~ UL ,· .. t l h ·.1 
"" ii ... tituh: jl r b ·rJ. 111 kilJrn Jly tar-
, ;, I! in m.i nur1.: It i, r1111h:n,k-l lit 
!'I VJlh. ;nth r1t1l:, 1:1 ., I.lot •l-' Jll•' J in • 
jur.,,• pl. nt luc 1t 111.rnur .. • l"01ll,\t11ttt 
1t i .. . ,ppli .. d hi the " ii rt\>t .. •atcJ y. 
Th, ,1111110 It ton " t llat th, bv•,tx "il l 
ro.hlu 11> .u:cumulah• un~11 It f\:a,•'1H ~ 
h xu: pr l" rti n:-
~- \\ .d"'-,.:r, .. \ . ,,nat • C'lh,;llli. t h .l 
tht l"nha.,ily vi FJ riJ .. 1 E,1_-.;,illll·11t 
!"t i 11• c 111, aucnti n t _ l ·arm•;rs 
l-ull,•tin tJ;'J, "hkh ront~,111., d:s .. 1lt~ 
, t.t,11,1e~ \" the Llntt-d ::-1111e, 1J:-
I 11rt:t1C"nt 1 .\ rric ultu rc hy ~1 1n.; lic-
'di , •, ,\ h,lii pound 01 t 11, l'Jt >a 
• ,. JJ«l t" t, galkns o i " 11cr tirrcJ 
,,,I .1lh\cJ to !-- and 24 lh ur -. ·1 he 
n: .. 11;tin ~ "·,tr ·t is sprinklcJ ovrr de 
m3m1rt' :'ll lh~ rate < { 11J all •J1, lO 
n c:rv .' Lu ... hds t• r 10 n1bic i1.,-.et f 
man:1r\', L,pcrim1.:11t hy. tht J1,..p:ut-
rno1t ~h w tha t irom to QCJ tler ~~nt 
ci the tly I r\'3e were ktll,J by th, 
trratm nt. 
Jt mns? bt remembered th t the 
am, unt cl b "" rtc•>mmrnJcd for 
•1vcn amount of manure wouid not he 
,nJtirioth, but it is n ot known , .• hat 
dtect it wou ltl have if that amount 
were appli d 10 th e 011 )~a., :•fter 
)Car It 1•r \,3\,\) \\vuhl be 1n n1r•<1t' , 
Furth rm ore. iarmH are apt I.:> 11,c 
Jar er 1tt1antit ic than are rtcomnh.:.nd-
,J :ind th u has1rn the accumu at•· n. 
A di ..:u~sion of t he tr1.:atmcnt ,,ith 
hcra'< wi'I he iou nJ in Farmer{ Ilul -
1 t in 1,8. 
VALUE OF TESTED SEEDS, 
1 he o«J anal) t ui th e L ntt,J 
~tate Department d .\ ricu\ture 
'"JY:i that he '"'ho h\l)' ~ or O\\ s SttJ.s 
" ithout testing them or 1dthou1 ha, · 
i11.,. ihcm tc. ttd th-prhc bunsdf ol 
iniorm~tion wl11d1 may l>,.! ot ,al uc 
111 ~c, era I \\ ay llu) i1111 «d, o n 
tl:e ba i d a rd,ablc te t not unl y 
Jirotc.cts one a rainst irau<l and t.k· 
nit, Lut als,, cnabk the purch er 
tl• makt!' a dcction ace •rJin T l o 11c .. 
u•al ,·ah,,·. The influcn•c of 1,risc wilt 
thln :a. urn c proper pr0'1Vrt1iJn1. Pur .. 
It)' .uuJ 1.:r11una l iL111, a indicatnl hy 
.,ud1 tes t, Ju nul tdl th e v. hole stor), 
IJut they arc \cry imp rta111 di P· 
•eri 
L' .ins te ttd olcda enables one to 
.1uJc1t the rat -, f seeding, anJ in 
,1mc cases inlluenc I the scTcc tion of 
1\c area "here the tcd, :ire to be 
rlan:cd. T he Im o" lcd11t that the 
,-e ds 0\\ n will ro\\ ii oil condi-
tion are Ca"orable enables one to 
H·ndtr a more corr\.'.Ct interpretation 
,,1 hJta\ or partial failure of the crop. 
~iany ttmes it is attributed to the 
c d, "hcTC later teats have ,ho" n 
the s cd tc. be of good \'iability. 
Kn owing the ,,uality o f th e seee. be -
fo rehand, prc, per attention can be 
'1,•tn to soil conditions if It appears 
that thes arc• the limiting fa ctors. 
UNDESIRABLE ROSES MAY 
BE MADE OVER 
Hu e y ou any •crub r oses o r any 
that lo I? lla,·e you aome that you 
wish "ere hk some oth r you o r 
your neighbors ha\'c > The quickest 
"ay to remedy the ilete<ts of unde-
ira blc rosu la to make them o , r 
TiJt' rainy ason is the time to do It. 
J', F. Ha lma, Assistant Horticu lrnri t 
t " the Uni\'tr tl) c,£ Florida Expcri• 
mtlll tali on, ug gcs ts that the o ld 
liL hes be ou,Jded to better ,arictie , 
.\uy c,ne whu has a •harp kntic an,J 
a little hur.e ·nse can bu,! ro e. an,! 
1<roducc II "tr much , arlicr than 
irom cuttin The mctho1J lbt:t l i 
Kn o,\ n a· hidd 11ud,lan,w: A vt.·trc• 
tall\'C but! is eut with a 1hicld-,hapc 
1•icce ni !,ark from a de iral,1..: r ose 
hush.\ T- har,r,J cut i made thre,u h 
thl.! 1'ark ('Ii the ulU hu:,;h, l he ~••r· 
rH•r-. o f t ht.: hark madt• !.>y the cut are 
111rned 1t,1ck Jnd the shield-shaped 
11i~(,_• oi hark hcl rin' th bu<l of the 
,lt-,ir hie ,ancl ~· 1 · . lipped in The 
c, rncr.. ar~ tl, rncJ ltown and th~ 
\ \l un,t m. de h)· the 1-cut a bo1111U 
'"tit nnrrl"'!\\' !'iotri11 \' i doth. 
·~· 1,1.: ud mu:-;l pn 1 trudc- from th~ 
\. c.: rtu-a.1 ... ~i t ;11hl ~h uhl nl, t he cu,·-
rr ti "i1h the cloth , hut th< hark 1>f 
1h ,tock ,lwuhl iit cl •cly nruunJ i. 
The \tuJ ~ht•hl t,e iii-, rinl a d ose lV 
111,_, •r , .untl a -, pu~. ihi,·. \\' hen thl' 
\\ -.:,,und ha, \'nlh•u~1.: 1 l the t t'lJl r,f t c 
t c ohvu\J be taken ofi ab, ·lit an 
111!.:11 :1h ve th-.: hu(I. 
L)i co11r , buJ'1i1' • can \lt be dfll1<? 
"h,·n th ~ \,ark ,lo 1w1 li p, hut n,, 
r \lut,1c h('u lJ 11,_. \''\P,(ru:n.:..:J durinq-
U1t~ r in)' :,~.1:-- 0 11 . 
.\ny ptout tha t nht) \:ullk up 1n 
the· w. c a-Iden 1113)' 1,c rchudJeJ .inJ 
m.ul~ int 1,;, od ro ·\.: l o. 
LIFE OF A QUEEN BCE. 
The duratt,11\ ,, r the ltfe oi a que n 
Lt.:l" i ratd) nh.1re than tlu"' '- y a r s. 
The •rcatc r part of the w orkers arc 
~u,,po:.eJ t 11 h\'4i! ir• Ill on,_· t v nine 
mnnth~ The imprl' ·nntiun of th'e 
•1•1nn ta~,. place hi~h ,,, the air and 
u ua\ly "ttl in a fc\\ <lay, after 1he 
J,a, em,·, i:••I frolll t he cell. It is the 
,,i:\y occa.1vn o f her est r Jeavinir the 
lun.·, , . 1..·,·pt in ·\\armin!,,t. 
COTTAGE CnEESE MORE 
NUTRITIOUS THAN S'IEAlC 
Some milk fipo il 111 the hc•t cf , e-
trii;cratqr • The iir:;: ~h in~ to r.k• 
11 hw thi happen is I.:> cancel th e 
icak or<la ic,r the I e,1 tlay. This 
.our milk can b,, in1J, int, ~ •lelt• 
dou Ji It fo r t he tJbk C:, lt,•r,c 
dtte e cont1111. mor pr ·l! dn pnuntJ 
(ur rvund than irl" t steak, ,111<1 c.:>, • 
Lli-!t.• dtt:c , i ma<l1!' fr 1 •m ,our n11lk. 
11y the adJition of a l11tl~ cream tltc 
ch~csc will co 11tain ~1.i•> mor.: ta • thi\11 
l IC $!C3k. 
There is usually an t,· :;,, ,,1 mi'k 
un cverv farm, \\:1: 1~ hcci i r,,rc. 
Tl11:,., ex: ..... milk •~an l,c ma \le 1'll\l 
du:c •\'.. th at "ill ta.,_~ t i. , 11lace 'lf 
111,at an,\ it h u\.J app,·ar in h1: 
i.um' du:t .. ,,.\·cral tinicj a "ct k. 
l'. r., \\ ,ll oughby, I'mks.r: , 1 
Dair yi ng in the L·n1\'i'" .1 y ": Fl 1>ri b 
C11lle~c t1l ~\ ~ricult 1i:?, ~Uf.l~~ ts 1h:1t 
f.,rm "i, ~ nct,1 :tot ·~.11t r,r th~ 
milk to . our, .\ he t~, 'IJ3htv ol 
ch \: c.:. c can he madz I y m,in~ r~nncL 
ro r junket tahlc1, . [h,t ! can be had 
rr, ,n1 mo t dru:.{ st vr,•3 or fr ·11 ... 1 l a1 -. c · 
n," i & Co., Detr:iit, • lich, or r-:1,c r 
drag manufoclu::r,. 'fwtnty-!n·~ 
c<nls worth will last c m c nth 01 mo 
Directions for u c u 11lly a ccom 1,a,y 
lh~ package The :~ .111,. t b.na ;i cu;J 
much more rapidly 1113 1 the ac11I <. r-
gani ms in the mili< 
"J11e milk must he held ut room 
temperature until th curd form . 
Th ·n the curd should c broken and 
hrottRht •radually to a temperatur~ 
oi ahn111 rno degrees. It should be 
kept at thi t emperature and stirr d 
i:cml)· until it become firm and the 
whey clear . Aft.er the heating, the 
cu rd is pla rcd in a porous cloth bag 
10 drain. \\11en the water has drain d 
o ff, hreak the curd and salt to ta te . 
Addition of sou r cream make richer 
hCt' 4 C, 
co•.tMERCIAL PRE-EMIN£NCE 
'e\l York now leads all other pa rts 
of the world in commerce, being cred-
it erl with o.n a regale foreign trad e 
"hich ,-xceeds the commerce of Lon-
<J ,in, seroud in rank, by $200.000,000. 
In the mailer of ,,rrts the pr • 
tmincnce o( • • cw Y k is ever, great-
er, .ays th e "nite<I States Dcpartmen 
n Commcrc an,! Lab, r 
Sal,,crilic Cnr The Tribune. 
$2.25 
ST. AUGUSTINE and Return 
ANNUAL EXCURSION 
Monday, September 4th 
Tickt>t" liniiteil t,,, 'ept. llth. 
Special Train 
Lenvt'i- J'I:-VDI I.b:.E 1:2-J. P. M. 
--\'(,\--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
: tandard Ra ilroad ol the South 
SOME ST. CLOUD LANDS 
FINE FOR CELERY RAISING 
he d,scarde<l. \\ ~ ~cnerJlly ct ahou· 
.• n ,coo d ze11. 
"J he price pai<I tn cdcr) grO\\ crs 
n thi3 locality ,·ar) cnorntously, S,,111e 
~ re conlen t tu ~row i11fl.'rh1r ~,:try 
!ttl J{C t h:11 cent b1111ch for it, l,ut 
l hone kn,,wn ntcn t() t.'t tl.S-.! hi h tu, 
~ ll ~~nts a l,unch. \\'~ figure 011 g t-
lll.L( ab.JlH ~o ct..•111 a h11nd1, ,, h1ch Climatic Conditions and Water Supply Make 
1 
'.:~i.:,~ .:::,~X'':;•10:,"c , t1 11t;r rr~ .~;: 
. 1 u t•a~y for u nt:in to sr• badly UamnAl' Location Ideal For Cu ture n- Ills eel ry i:r.,rn illk .thnt 1l,1m,-f,rn r1h s 
£nu rth of 111s n·,·, 111h "ti\ be "" nl-
alledl ·n Kalamazoo I, wed u p by c,pcn cs. l'herl" a r ,• equ htl\\ l' Ver, IUl!C prllfit. Ill tit . gr.JI\I IIH 
·u,nra,k J. F. llullard be\ie,rs 'r, 
l I 111tl ha. ·vm, ,,i t l~c fin ~ cch-ry 
\a,t<I t , ht futtnd 11t1J\I here iu 1hc 
\'.°HUl\tn, and furnish s the Tribune 
,\ith ,~hr (uilo,,111, article from a 
~lichi •Jn paper, which 11r. llullarJ 
thinks "ill he of 1111crc · t to o,, ncr of 
land. 1n thi ::,.\.'.:t1O 11 , an<l to ,,er tll \S 
contc.:.mpl\lting p11rdrn l!li hl!r,· · 
the 1>1.lllt. .ire bill i:nou1,;h, usu,1lly b) 
June. \I,. ,•t the 1ilnut f"ur 111d1cs 
apart m the! ro" 1 1nahin1,t the rows 
£,,ur lcct apM1 . Th ,h once apart 
or the r0\\ i. rc!(lllatcd b)• t he plan 
ont.' h,1 fnr th"-• Ulan chin~ n£ t.:l'll.!rJ . 
I [ n m, n intctHL tu blanch hi o ,, n 
elcr) h) mean oi boarJ he ca n 
ha\'c his r o\\s titre feet aJ)art bu t if 
he c,1,ccts tv ont-Courth blanch un,1 
ell tu coltl oto rn c houses \\ ho wtll 
LI) llcnr,· F. Thurston, in 1hc comp let., 11\c blanching, he ,\ill • ~' c 
l'rui, Behl to lca,c 10 ur iect of space bct1Hcn the 
(clt.:r) :.rv\\ in has a:s umed , cry ru\\ to , h c dirt enough for ridging 
large importance u n th reel i•~ied np to get the amuunt o l hi nchinir he 
"" amp la nJ ar,,und },.,3\, mazov, .H,ch- req uired to do. 
i •an. I \ere Cortun~ · ha\'c been made Applying l:'crtUzcr 
in 'f \l\\Jll thi-. '"'' ·c tJ.h lc, arnJ the " \\ '11\.:n the pt1nt ar "ell l'~t l>· 
prdils maJe ha , c ,timulated the Stu· Ii hed 111 their """ I ationand re 
tly 11! the cdcr) 11lant aud of the on• gro"ing \\di we ap1,ly ou r commerci. I 
ttitions uuJc!r \\hich it is gru\\n, Bus• ter,ili7cr at t h'-· rah.• oi .?50 p ,Junu 
incss mrn of Kalamazoo tJke kc--cn in- 10 the 3,:,-•, drilling it "" both .ides 
1ere tin 1hc succe s oi the cdcry crop ol t h,• Jut\., plant \\ith uu t injurin)l 
rfur It nu:ans much to the thousant.l~ anyil ui tlu·m. 
llf \\ v rhcr JepcnJi.:n: upun it. "1 U:tt: .i. cumpkk icrt1la;er hi~h in 
Une e<olllp3uy o f hu mes 't1!lageo 1111rogcn .t \\c'II a pota h. 11 lll3)' he 
in t!ic grow in!!' of celery i th c ·· Kala- , ,,i,I that 1i,i; muck soil is Cull 01 ni11 o-
nuz,.h1 (;ardtntng ~ompauy, 01 \\hich ren. anti that i doubtless o, but we 
~tr .• \ 1 . Grrant 1 secretary . <lo nut kno \, how m uch oi it i a"ail· 
The Safe Plan , bl,, " e cannut ,11 fort! to take d,an-
ot celer, if righ:I) 111.tnaK,·tl. 
VELVET BEAN CATER. 
PfLLARS DUE TEN 
DAYS AFTER MOTH 
\ "rivet bean ·o •ri1illar nr due in 
abou t th~<'c duy after the firs ! m o th 
appear. They "ill begin to damage 
the crop in 10 or •~ dJy , That will 
he omc time during J uly, Augu,t or 
ca, ly !,:e1>•cmber, depending o n th e 
cction .,r the Stal<. They nrc 1101 
u ua\ly numerous enough t injure 
the crup u1111l lat .\u~ust or Sep-
tembe r, but the appcara ~ce of the 
muth i• a 11arni1111' that •0111 •thin g 
m11 t be done. 
\ccording lo J. R, \\ tsvn, EttlO• 
w1vlogi ·t 1v the 'tthcr ity uf FluriJ. 
L J)ertt11CIH Station, 1h, t lhc only 
h..:ri us im;cct enemy 0£ , ch ·cl bc.1ns 
111 Fl rida. \\ 'hile tt t de 1ruc1i,·c 10 
the crop and "ill defoliate the vine , 
,t may b, controllc,I ca ily and ul 
cumparath t,:ly h>\, cus t. The insect 
ha grc•H many natural cncmic 
and it i only uc <' ·.arr to supplement 
the wurl of tht c '-'.1ltnti~ to nbt in 
cc.,rnplllc '-·11ntro1. ,\ 11angu d; tase 
i..uown th ch1,Jcr..t. ..:001 he dc11enllet.1 on 
to keep t he• eateqnll.ir in check by 
October ,1 nJ sometimes in ·e1>111nber, 
The farmer part of th t.· J)ro '"rant 
com dttrittl( the early l''-<l of the 
111ies1:11ion bclurc- the clrnl ra be11i11s 
" o rl,., \latcri .. l. fvr prn) inl{ or 
dusting .h,, uld L, ordcrt,I as c, ,, 11 a 
lh • moth I nntlcl'd Dir~ctio n fur 
""nl ru\ '"II he !Pu:1tl in llullctin :Jo 
nf tla• I· '-Jh.:rnnt..'nt 'ta.tum. ,ainl 
, il le . 
'' l)f our 112 acres ol land," said :\Ir. ce IH lh an c,pcn 11·c attJ 1>rolt1ahlc 
Gr.mt, "':?5 ~r\::t ri.: <l ... vott!d to t h~ ,rup oi ceh:r). Ii, ahcr a i"\\ wt·ck§, 
gr'•wing of cckry. \\ · might gro" · a th p\a111, do 1101 •eem to he doing well 
1arger • rea and ijl:l puo r..:r plants, l>llt \\ t.: •h c- ~ht·tn annthcr applpicaunn u l 
t ha t duo n ~t pay, though a gooJ 150 p, 1111,d v i t<rtiltzcr. \\ hrn we 
mnuy pcuplc a r c folio\\ iug tha t vr. C• fvri11erh u~l:,l cnmmcrcial {l·rtiliz,·r 
ticc. l \Jdie,c that th, ,afc i;antc to • lom• "~ !,,\lo ,cJ the practice ui pu1-
play an cdcryl rt.u~inJ;.? i to prn<lu • tin1.t It l'n \\ 1th a i1.:r1il11l·r J1 trihutcr 
only a fir l cla:t art id\.·, an,1 w~ cio berorc tht.: plant "l'f\. ~, t ; hut nn" 
nli t l;. 1alcr1akc the culti, ation ,,i mvre we wn rk a '[00tl I} •J.I of li>tht hor " 
lan,l th .m w,_. can handle in tht." bt~t nrnnurr 11tu : he v il lll huhh.'11 it up 
111an11L.:r. 1hc la· .~ qt1alit>· v f cdcry I spcufy, \\hen 1 bny 111) ho rse man• 
ah,ay. commands a good price, :t nd ure, which we ct irom Chic, 111> \,y PROPAGATE GUAVAS 
a man tha gr u\\ only 1he hit,th, t the ca r load, that it hall c11ntain a FROM BEST TREES 
quality i a lways . urc ui hcing able to large amount of straw. 
Jispo, ~, hi entire crop at • goo u Cultivation l,ua,~, ,re \il.e all v thcr fruit trc • 
price . Dut when l man 1orotlucc t lic "Cu lti,atinn is uf gr ,m~mrtanrc omc >re •ood producer and kcar 
ecom\ rate '1 11 l11y nf celay he i in tho• tlcveloprnent of the cr,ip, aml c ,ellc111 truit. ~l ost of th m arc 
nc,·or sure a to Jtri,~s, it all derr nd " , kcp th cuhivator g ' "K about all lva ius Jnd produce irui1 of 1wor 
on how lar11e the su1>ply uf fir t qua,- th 1in1 e. JC th e "ealhcr i la, vraL\c qual11y or mall quan t ity. Mo11 of 
ity iis. we cul t irnte once a week; but ii rain lite fruiting gua,a trees in th S taie 
" I could sell at a good price all th e prevent the progrcs of the work, a rc seedling , and as a r suit the 
first <1uality celery l could rai e ii I omctimc t he cnhivatio n are no t crops prduced frm t he m arc xtrenit -
had 1,000 acres of celery. If a man oftene r than 0 RCe a week, but if rafos Ir variable. Guava come (Jirly true 
gro\\ s a big celery, the l,.ind that p re, ent th pro15 , c • vf the worl< td red when the class JS considered, 
,,cighs fr o m fourtc n to sixteu, poll sometimes the cultivaton ore no: o ft- bu t there is a marked variation in 
weighs from q to 16 pound to the ner than o nce in two \\ Ccks; this ,1uality nu productivene of individ-
dozen, h e will find any n nntber ri ccas s when the plants are a little • a l trc-es. 
market, tha t will "ante it. more th an half grown, a they can P, J [. R o lfs, Dean of the n,ver 1\y 
The Kind of Land Needed take care of them ch after tha t, of 1-lo rida ·ot\egr o f .\ r icultur e, 
To be succcuful in the gro .... ing of " \Ve 11 se h o rse for cultiva1 '1n" a, nd I · 1 
" uggesu !hat anyone W 10 WIS l S to 
celery, one must hav celery la nd _ one man should b able to cultiva1, 1:1rt a R"Ua,a orchard 1ho11 ld lec t 
This con I I of acveral Cc t ul l,\,.,l.. lil'e ac r es day and take all the time rot cutting from t rees with kno wn 
much und rlaid by evera\ feet of needed to d o th work without injur- 1>crforma nce In thi s way the uncc r-
peat, The underlyin peat is a great ing t he plan t . 
1 1 
. h 
1 
., I · 
holder of water, and in dry weather Bl1'1L~, Enemy Moat Feared t. lily " 11c a way tt nus P anung 
m n1 seedlings can be eliminated. tho Io tt!!' r oots of the celery go do" n ''Tl1 '1s sca•on ,,e a re alarmed les t 
• J d b d I t " There arc three cla cs of common 
after tt . l use to e. auppoa~ 
11
~ the b light, the greatee t cnc,ny of all guava,. n ia tlt e table guava, which 
i: " s n cc ary to 1,rmg to/ c cc • celery rowers, shortly appear in our is used for de ,eris, ca nning and pre-
y plant great quamuies " \\aler. fields, Tl1c long continued w et wcat h-
d' I d I ti eel •rv ing. Ano ther g ro w large fruit~ D "I' ttc ,e "e re ug aroui"' lei • r is very favorable to t, if th e di ca,c ~" is kn o \\ n as th e , et Ilrazil-
ery hed and now and t ten I iese i follcl\\ed hy h 11t wea th r. Celery 
ditches " re toop1>cd u11 ar11l filled hJi .. ht I troul>le we no lun r know iJn, o r South American. It is in ferior 
"ith water anrl the eel ry flooder\. l1ti~v to Cght. \\ c 
II 
ct! 10 he to ld l, ,r jelly c r ,k. ert and not as gvod for \\ e ha•,e n,, w I •a rned hat tr,o mu,h ll!Jl "'' coul,I ltray £,,r it , but \\C c nning and pre erving as the I bl e 
• · J I · c II • 1,111ava. The third cla I I. u sed fc, r 
watu •• mJurt ·• tts a111 I ,a t It gen · rah Y ahandonetl that. I douh, If rtnyr,ne ma king jelly alh1ost cxclu lvely. The 
needs th e help Ot drain til; rat ~r k" '"'" much ,h<tul it o r how ;· can ne lrnil3 nr • rath r small and have 11ink-
than 1/ood s of water. .\\_II od ou r cc. pr<vcnted. ,· It o r , .. 1, ·1tisl1 flesh an,I arr v ry !ar t . ery land i 1horou11hly tt • • 
Sowing the Seed in Seed Beda Ga thcring the i..:rop 1 he Catlry gua\'a beln n11 t11 a <liffer-
"\\ hen n man ,hall sow hi.. r, ,J de· "\\ ,. b-egin our har,c t ,·arly n < k• ent group. 
pends on whether he j tryin K tr gr<nv tober, though in 1,1111\. Yl':lr , vnrt 1,I 
jus t ,,ne crop or a succe i,, 11 of 1,;ri,p5. cr,,p ha!I bl't·n r tady to g11 t 11 the 1uar-
OVER- IUPE CROPS 
MAKE WOODY HAY 
•\ 11t 1\ 1t "hu 1 very cnthu iast1c 
,,,er a ccrtuiu ha)' crv1> aubminc.d 
fi~r 1 -.::-. ,,u I hv d1..:111ic1.1l an .. dJ, sis ol 
1ltJt crop and lhJt uf a \\ •11-1.nown 
ha). I le rn n down th~ It I and in -
,licatcd th.t the tl\ o ~umpa t cd Cavor-
nhly. " \ntl here," he s,lid. 1111111tln11 
to an item i1_1 th· • nril) si 1 ' 1 !11 fa. 
, n ntl!, ' 1 tch hb1..: r is ~limo t e p r c 111 
srcat cr.'' 
Thi~ man dttl 1101 kn o w ii, hnt he 
" .l pointing ou t the \\c-._k plate in 
his hay. I ligl1 11crcc11rnge, of food 
iu haJi arc Jc irabl,·, but . , ry1hlng 
thnl l'JlCars o n the analys is is Ut.l t 
tkurab lc. JI otlrr conditions ure 
equa l the larger th e pcrcc111 llt of 
fiber the poorer i t he h:ay. J•ibcr i 
lnrtl'dY indiQcstiblc :inJ t he more 
there is i11 hny th snrnllcr will be the 
per entagts o f valuable food I mcnts 
1·1tc lib r in u crnp C'ln be con-
t rolled hy th,, hay maker 10 a Jar~e 
cx1c ut. John i\J. Sc<>ll, nlma\ ludus-
rtia list t o the niveraity of Florldn 
E pcrimcnt "tath>n, c111inil'1 f rm-
rrs 1h,11 the pcrccn tu ife o f fiber in -
crease ~o t o .15 per cent Crom the 
time the firat bloom uppeara until the 
sc"ds nrc nearly ripe , The loniicr a 
,·ro p stanJs after it r nch•s th cuutn 
UJ!jc the woodi r nu con qucntl)· 
the Jc \'aluab·I Car ony ' it b comes. 
COMMUNITY CAN 
CONTJltOL MOSQUITOES 
Du ·ou kuo\\ 1ha1 the mosq uit o 
which s ng his blood- t hirtsy 0lllf HI 
y ,., ,,r car last ni g h1 " brcJ in your 
nri ltborhood~ ~lo <tttitoc arc Jo th 
lo \\andcr, and, if th e) ca n find, ho t 
that "ill ntrnain them, 11 ill n ot 
tro,d 111 re than , <Jnancr of , mil . 
Thcy Ill y Jrift a few miles "Ith the 
wind, b111 the hlamr for 1110 tti toc 
in an) c,m,muul ty cJn IJc 1>lacrd "ith 
th, L 1:on1111u ni1y. fhc ma l, ria mos-
qnitu " I,• s inclin,•cl t u tra"el than 
tht• unli11.1ry 111osc1uito. 
~t ,,s,1uitocs hrccJ i11 tagnant \\3ltr 
1 he)· "ill nt,t he h utd in runni11 
trtam . e c 111, pcrh p•, in p:>ols of 
. till 11at<r, t 1hc shun•. They do 11 01 
rc-ach 1111uurity 111 1l1 am o r po nd-. 
stockeJ wit~ Ii . It for Ci h feed on th e 
lar\'ac. Th,·,r favorite hr rding place 
are in water 1h I is 100 filthy for /uh 
to lh·l• rn, in 011..:11 1twer1, ponds, muU 
holes, tin cans, rain barrel , i terns 
n,I cl n ged v s trou h 
An,Y community c n con .,.o l the 
mo •1tli t ot" hy t nccrt cl nrtion, ac-
cordin to J. R. Wat on, E nt molo-
gl I tc> the nivcr ity r Florida E~-
1>cri111en1 Sta tion. Sw mps and pools 
which cont~in 11ag n nl water ahoulJ 
I ' clrained and open sewers should' 
be co,•er d. Dt11 even when lhia is 
don, th e tin e ans, r nin ba rrel, and 
o thn recc pt clc which hold w a ter-
will up11ly breeding place1 for 
nouglt m osqui t a to atnck the whole 
n ighbo rhood. T11ese rcr 1>1acle ■ arc 
11111a lly ove rlooked, becau c th ey arc-
no t 10 noticeable , E~ry place tha t 
holds wa t r several days should be 
drained , r cov red. 
QUININE. 
The first extraction of quinine from 
1hc hark of the tro pica l cinchona tree 
by two F rench chemists in 18~0 
marked nn poch in the medic I 
wor\rl, accordi ng to th e J ndianapolis 
'cws, and it was Sir \emcnta llfark-
ham o f England, bnrncd to drat h re-
cent ly in his ighty-,i~th yenr, wh o 
in 1852, nft r a visit to 'Pcrtt, peraund-
d th e Briliah overnment to plant 
an<! raiso th drug in India at n tim e 
when malaria wa seriously hara a-
111ir th e 11•1pula1io11 thr r c. 
\\ 1ry ,n s r••, j •st one er 11, an,1 kct durin~ the la t l"'u '"<ka in Sp-
mot o[ tlh nu:n tha :irl" tryinw tr, ,I,, ttm l,rr~ \Vt ha.\·e a 1\ ay of nor O\\n 
th\: bi&! thin g i11 cele ry row ing arc in cutting- cc.·l~ry. \\" c tn1 ,k a horst 
Krowinll but our. Th e men that try cultivnter anti rtnH'J Vt:d the tcl'Lh anrl 
lo hav~ celery all th ,, time plant their l>Ut in tlhir plac1• n sha rp ptt• ~c m 
firs t ,·«I in ~larch in hotlml ,,. hr,t- 1, d that fl" , thro,u ·It th plnn ; . 
hou ,., Hut \\e ,1 0 not plant our c1111i1111 them ,,ff an,I lc,n in,i 1hcr 111 
•ci·d until "c C'& n fl,, it in th l'! , pe n r o,\· • The applance can he rai•wd 
·n,uml an,I it j., fairly , crtain that no and I, wrr,•,I lik t a c-:11 h·a.t n r 
TlilADE MAllll llt:GI TEIIED 
~i!hn(,( fro to will injure the ynun g ' \\"c pack the pla11h intu California 
JJlant . Ccncrally th w1·nther i cr:uc withou \\a hing: r,r hunc >- in,.. 
milt! cnnuNh Jty th 1 1 , ., 11th 1h,m \\ , , II our ,·ntirc l)nlJrn t I" 
Ar,ril. comvani that put them in r olr l tnr• 
" \\'e r,w in . re,\ \wd , hr11adca 1in g age I" hlanch In the rold a1o rage 
hy hand un;l tl. i ,1 cno ,i;h that ,.irh h i,u ca it i kc1n at from .l.J to .15 <I<· · 
i lant will have an r Pl>' r1unii1y io rl • grc an,I a •lark as pos ihle. Th,· 
vdc11,. 1f uich e U hol a qu:,r ind1 c kry hlnnchc r·q,irlly; hut it i nn t 
of space it can make a gootl tock)', u II ii lrretl afe ,,, k tp it \1111 •t·r than 
pla111 J,y the time i ha t he trans- tw' '""nll . 
1,lantrtl. \\·c lr,ratr the he,( near wa• 1 Y1eld1 and Profits 
1rr, ,. that the plant C'.an ttasily ht 0 A to yit.1 1 • tht.rt t n n.,tl , .1r• 
\\atcn.,I if dry ,\.·calhc r tum· . Tht·y i.1tiu11 t\.UI \\'th u ft JII 11la11ta _y:rc:\\ 
\\ill n ro t stand drouth at thot 1ta1r•. fri r \\C h o11Jd, of cour e, Le ahlc to tell 
•hey arc not r <'oti""' deeply rnonah. l>cforchand J'•lt how man y dtl1en w· 
One pC• unrJ of seer! t•·il l :>ro,lucc r,lanla ahJuld have, hnt cel•ry plant s are very 
tnnugh 10 ut from f.,ur ancl a h•H tlclic, IC and even with lht he t of cnr 
tn five acre, ol land. and managcmtnt, several thonsan~ 
PHOSLIME 
FOR 
CITRUS FRUITS 
"My aro-. ouirht 10 be• li,lng ad, r1i1emrn1 for you r Phosllme. I 1,.,, 
u11ed It '" n yea.rt, ancl have a. 110 u~ed a fair c1uantily of ·ulph le of Potneh and 
Nhraie of oda I hi1 ear, In 1pl10 of the drOul(hl, the ireu hl\e ke1>1 their 
dork p;re n color oil 1hrouah nd 1he crop of fruli "Ill he the l•rlfell I hn, yot 
had.' 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Prices F. 0. B. Phosllme, Fla., In Bags 
CAR LOAD LE Tl/\~ CARLOAD 
19.00 Per Ton 110.00 Per Ton 
WRITE f'OII BOOKLET 
Florida Soft Phosphate & Lime Co, 
Box 482 1 n O CALA, FLORIDA 
Tranaplantinr will perish from each acre o r make •i=================================;+ 
"W 1,ca'in transplantina as soon as 1uch poo r arowth that t hey h~ve tn 
•• w. ,.ORTEii, ••I• Aoont tor tllla dletrlot 
s·r. CLOUD T RI8'tJN ~- TlttJRSDAY. AU"'Uf':T 31, 1910. PAGE SEV E N. 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVEJ!TISEMENTS l EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL AD VERTISEM ENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS I - -
- --- t re uuth ,,r ity H-tnl in me by Chap- tuLarv,, orn n11cs. sugar cane , coffee, ndo1H Hy-Laws lor ••,e government ,i, t o he pl:unly vi~ibl,·, a red cro s 
t'1 Ctt t llJ'<W 'J' llt•:t•ul' '1T, Jt'U<ll', ll'r 7i,17 of the Laws of Florida, ap , cotto n, cnrns lru1h and all kinds ot oi tts a1fairs, 11 ,,1 incon is tent with 
I n r• F • ,i-. 'l'/\tl'IJ lH' I 1.11u1t,,\ I r I J I I d' fruits and mtnint.t anti qua rrytllJ.C ot tt t 'hart~r nnJ th e Laws o( the State ma,·k, nut h-s s than three inch es long 
<'?llHl,•1,."!, 1~,,~~l~~J o .. ~t:ul.iC01111!, 'r 0 "'·t ll~l(' 1' 't1~· lUH tie or rnan cc 111arbh:, fi lOIH\ mineral and 1111.: tul; tu u1 l•h.,r ida, \\hich lly-La,-.•s may be alltl 1' ' 0 iu c h~ s ,vidc. 
' l'o nil l 'n,ttltoni, l.1•~1'-w•• rn1lttbu tt•e11 unct l• 1 ll' ity O Sl. lolul, l7loric:la , tu t ti111hcr •. 1110 Ueal in lumber, antl to .t11tl'nJcJ, altered, or repealed in the ~cc. 4. , \ n :bid~, ex1:cJ)t wh n 
~,!11:;n::~~~\~m\llnllUl,,lm urO~Ul:\nth• 1ai111.hu~\. pa ,<1 \' cl July J1St, HJlh, <l o hereby o r- !my, .tt ll, imvort , export, and ~CIH:r - 111.llllll!l pru ,i<ltd in said. By-Lnws. pa~~ing a v,:liiclc a.h,:ad, p)iall keep 
Yuu, umt 1•111ih ut )·ou, ur,• t1M1'h)· nolltl ••cl Ut.r th,u 3t the iz aid sp~cial electio n ally c.kal 111 a.II of tht.; above 1ruits, Article 7, ;\:!/~1f"',\1(:f,~~ 1\;:,.':'.t~.'i!\'.,.~~; ;·::~•u1~11~;u),,,'\~, hctl'i n1 11 fnn• called III heh Id on , el(ctahlcs. nu1rblc, stone , minerals, Section 1. T !\e hi~hest amount of " near tu the right hand curb a prac-
~ft':.'~i1,\~::,.~\;:'t~~~ .. ~~•:~!.,:/W,'~[\;'8,~~~~~~•:: s fllCtn l,er Sl h, l!)I U, n~1~.a t1:,p1i~•~~.~ r ~.~ct lu~~~~fJc:0 ,~i:~I~; ::~11~b~1,'~/i '! t t~ ll;h~c.~c 1~lmc ·~~.~%~; ::1·t~~h1:~·,~ i,~l~·: .. : : : ,~• t ~~~:: t~,1~t::~: 
~lt~
1
~;·t1,~~:;\;l~~:·~~~;~th~
1
r~~!it'lllllt1 , \\ lthln \.wn 1hr1l' 
1
Mhn ll IJ1l-. ~11t,111ifttl'
1
,1 fn r tl~ e a.p- s
0
,
1
t
1
o
1
drebh,•,, .. 
1
11>1
a
1
,1c1
:~.ngt<-
1
he~,','!_~~;ff !vca,,rccrhaolluysc1_s11, 1t ·t lf, shafll. not ~xc1ce<l dkouhlc th i: lrnnd idt.• nf the street, cxl~rp t j
11 cnse 
0 ,Ht'C\Juh II./\ I) 1'110 P H)\'• 0 1' n lCllOI\ 11 I 1ns c vo lrng in .. ~ ~ -- e ... ,., ,11nr 1\Ull u ilS capita SlOC • , 
A 1 1111 · l' N tJT I ' · d I I I · the bttsineAs ot a nlantcr; to deal it1, A rticle IJ, '" ,•mcq,•ncy. 
' '., l•~:ct.•~•u ,rtx, a, ttJ)Cl' a c cc tion th c said (ran- liuy, ddl, a1~11uirc, 1 ase, sublct1 iurm- St.1 ction 1. Tile ,HLllH~& a. 11<1 rPsid,1 ntA Sec. 5, A vehicl e :ne ting • no ther 47 Ot 
NOTICE TO CREDITO RS 
IN C<WltT Uh'1'111'.Ctll'NTY JU[)(ll':, 
S'l 1A'N~ 01,• fi•r~utUOA . 
In r"' .. !~tuu, of} 1 
.Jfllnnh Surlbt•1 01tN'0.!1. ~o1,.mL}". 
'l'o ul,, 'rt•t.OLc;>r", 14,'al il lt.•~M. l>l11trlb11ttf'"- 1t nc1 n.lJ 
l'1•r 11n h1t,·ln.l( l ' l.llu1s or Oemanda l\i11ll n 1., 
llllll F \utr 
You an1I f'.l.l'h of ,·011, urt, hert•hv noth1~tl 
nnd r,•uu11·,•u w 1wt-1cn'-. uu) cla1tu11 A.nt\ d • 
~~~,1~:1 ~ t~\~\!~,\:~~,· ,?(.1l:!~1~!~ ~,i,?h~~r·. !i~~le,?~~11. 
hHo ut O~(•('O)a Countr, l•'l<1rlcl11, lU th•• uo-
do hi:n.-11 ~,cet•uLor of tdd usuu.e, \\hhln LI\O 
) u,'f from uw emu• h,1 rraf, 
0tLUdJ u1)'1 L A. , I) 1910, 
MIH,, 
H ,I hCI\IIH;I.I , 
11a:1•1•ut.. r . 
A DM INlSTR ATO R'S NOT ICE T O 
SE LL REAL ESTATE 
IS l'Ol Wl't,I~ 'lUhC'0l ' '111 \' JUUO .. ~. 
. ' J' A'l'1<;01,• F'l")l{IIJA . 
li't•rt.h:~:i~d 1~t!~~lis~,1hmhlt 1 c.n:t•eola ount) 
Ot< l'PtHil'd 
Soi.lc..•t" 1't IU"'rt'II\ .rht>n to &Lil \,hnm ti.mu, 
cnnl•t>rn, th,t\. A . l : l)rouwht us t\dmlnbnrutor 
or Lho ~ ltHO or L•1t!rll t•nan11 St.itJ('llll\!hWldt, 
Det•e~ l.'d , wlll. on th~ !19th dM\ or Sf'!l)tf'mher. 
A O 1918, rwuh to th Honort&ble T. M. Mur 
111u , Counl)·.1u,htt"'lnanll tor sutd Count,. 1u 
hta Olthrn In k:l hnrncc In 1nl<I <. 'Ount • ut IO 
' t•I ck n . m . or a 1oun thl..!re11flcr n• the 
m ner cn.n bo htrnrll, for o.uthorlL)' 1.0 sell, tll. 
11ubtl\.l or 11rh lilt! nle . th•~ f<'1110 "' IDit dt>8crlb~d 
r 111 t•fitn h ~. In Mahl Count.,·, n w tL L,ot ~c,·en 
(7), lllol!k ' l'hH"'f'i Jtundrtd nnd 'l 'hreP. (:103) Of 
lhl' 'l'o• n llf Ht. 11ou1I, l\('COr<.lln1t 1.0 Plot. or 
anld 'l'o " n. tllNI In 1,ho ontc•e o r the Cl.-rk or 
lhfi: ('tr .. 1 uh, t •our\. In 1111d h1r <~ceolu ount, 
un it r1•,\11N.1l•d to 1 'lnl 1100k '' IJ '', P 11 w-,1 s AS llod :1 ,. 
\\ hh-h Hl}III\Cutlo n ~ Ill he hn Cl1 u1.on lht• 
l•Nllli1n for IIH.'h Uhl ntl W on 111,~l n ,mid Coutl 
D,1.tc1t l,.,thd n1 of Auvu t . A I>. 191ft 
A 1: llllOl'll ll'l', 
i::xe~uu,r 
NOTlCE OF APPLICATION F O R 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTIO N 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT, 
UTES OF TIIE STATE O F 
FLORIDA. 
Nollt•ft 11 h reti~· a,hcn Lh l\1. w· o. J lnll, 
1•ur1•hu 11wr o r '!'1uc ernlJtr11l1~ ~ o. :l d1u rd 
Jul } I'll , A O 1911, t,u. llled 1tlcl CN'llltcnt In 
m, om,•e amt l\tl!i. m1uh• n 11111 ic1Hlun for 'J'.i.x 
llt'etl l d l ttUt,ln Ul'l'Ordllllt.'(' to Ii"'' 1-,uid certl -
ll1•Ult' ~1111Jnu.~rw Lhe fotl Ol' tn .i rtcM•rlhrd 111ndt1. 
1\ 1011 aud tielnw: ttltunt.<' In Otil'ttolu. Count)', 
!-;\,Alt~ nr .... lorltlu . ll) \\It ' IINdnnl nlt Ill the 
N orl h\\"t"'lt t'llrOl,r u r \. ht; N "'" I)( lhO N\\'l. 
or Sel•th>n t·'l\ 1 (~) . 'ro"'""hh1 'I'" tHll) 8h· CM) 
~ outh , lhtntir611hlrl\ on e (SI) .. :R l , run ~Oulh 
9':'Q ffl t'L 1•:1l l tM)(J ff't'l, Nnnb m . \\'t- L OU.I 
f(l, f\l. 
1,h«' 1u l1t 11,nd belov 1t 1•11 '-''' In th u1 nu• 
of UNl<NOWN , 1\1. ttu• d iHI" o r l UC\nCt' 
of aid l•~rtltlOrlh' l nle 1mld •ertlrlCILlr 
•ball bt- redet.1rnm.l 1u.•eordln1t tu 111 , uu dl'ed 
w tll ~~ut" t.twr-,on on the t:trd d ,H or 80111.em-C'r o uue 
\\' lint' >O\ bl\lld nd nffl~llll Mti.l L J<t Im · 
Ol C'C 1 lti•. lt'lrrldl~ . lbl lhc rtn,t di\\' of Au.iu I. 
D I lt' 
- t J , I, 0\' ►: ll Tllt: ►:T, 
fiAL 51--!\l '.Clerk l 'treu t \. cuuri.. 
- - l).tf't"Oh~ eounl\· ~tnll1 or fl"l o rhh, 
N OTICE OF APP'LICATION FOR 
T AX DEED UNDRR SECT 0 
574 AN D 575 GE N E RAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE O F 
FLORIDA. 
PROCLAMATION 
CALLED F O R APPROVAL O F 
FRAN CHISE OF THE CEN-
TRAL FLO RIDA INTERURBAN 
RA I LWA Y COM P ANY. 
\\'l,~n.,• the Council o f the ity 01 
St. .. l,mJ , 1· 10 1 itl.1 1 ,,t • Sl' sio n h •ld 
July .l• 1, ll)lh, pa r. cd an ordinanL 
"hkh lu 11,en .1ppr0\ ed l,y the 
J\lnrnr 11 m111in1: 10 th e c111ral Florid 
I 111crurban Ralh ·ay ompany certain 
frJ11<:hisc rights fn r use o f the atrceu 
of St lond r, ,r a trcc t railroad and 
or wharves and do ks; said ordina11cc 
bci11g s11bJcct t ratification by ma-
jority of the qualifi <I lectors of said 
hr of St. loud, Florida, and 
\\'11cr.a• b;- proclamation of the 
Mny,,r dal«I July 111h , 1916, a special 
d ctio n has been called for the pur-
110 c of aubmi11ing to the free holders 
ot S t. loud otherni e qualified to 
, ot • th• a1,pruv I or rejection of th e 
i sua ncc of bond of said city .for pur-
poses specified in said pro lamatlon, 
the aid lrcti nn b in g c lied for 
September Slh, 1916. 
. OW,, Ti t 1r REF RE, r. J . 1. 
·ummin1u. cling foy or of the ity 
t. loutl, Florl,ln , under and hy 
■OIJUVAIID HOMES 
Three New Houses To Rent 
I con\.1tln JI 11\rlfe room, . closet 
o.nd lltlOlory. 
l oont.•lna ◄ room1, lolo11 t11 Rnd 
JlB-Dt.ry , 
IH~y For Te■11I Ital luseaable 
A 111>IY IU urooertiy, hCt.WfH~n lndln.na t1nl1 
ftllnol A'1f'!I, on Hcmlrrnrd . Hldt~wu.llc on 
Ohio A 'ft:OUft hmd• tU hOUICYllrd, 
E. 1. BARDWELL 
I ,r 
ch i~,-. ,_,r,Hn e- 11 rc J)'.l !sed Ju!y Jtst, s9t6, 'c t u11J n1o rtgage re l estate. and to u l the ub crihin g i:H0 1irpornto1s, to- ,hall p., .. ~ tn 1ht:\ ri ht. 
,1n,1 wl,i ch s,dd ordinance i now l>C• plant, mq,rovc 01 <.l devcl o 1, the am · i;eth r with the amount of capital Ste. 6. A vehicle ov, rlaking :rnoth-
ill H published ;11 fn ll in the SI. Cloud 11y the cnctio n of houses or build,nics swck u bscrillcd by each arc as fol- , r shall, in pa . sin", ke,·ii 10 the 1 ·i t Tribune. the reo n, and to do uch other ta. w1ul lo w,: ~ 
L ' WITNt,'.SS \\' IIE"R"Or, I li•, vc acts tl,ercin as may be needful ur Subsuihul by each incorporator and nn l turn into t ill' rii;ht until c11 
- c. ,, " tlc.irable in and alwut the said im- p•:rsonally, in thr fr own hand vritinJ.( : tirdy clea r of 1he , chi c! pa1,s«I. 
h, re Hnto s,1 my haud and causrd to 
he fiixe,1 hereto the corporate seal 
,,f the City of Si. ~1011d, Florl<ln, this 
tl11· ,nc] day of Augus1 , JIJIO. 
J. 1. U:>i:-t J NGS, 
\w·s t: J\layor. 
I• r , tl 11. I{ nn ey, ity Clerk. 49-51 
NOTICE O F AP PLI CATION FO ~ 
LETTERS P ATENT AND 
IN COR PO l<,\'t fO N 
T O ALL W H OM I T MAY 
CONCERN: 
NOTI 'E 1 • ll FREBY GJVE:0-
that the undersigned \', ill apply u• 
the Guvc rn o r o f th S1ate of Florido 
o n the 20th da y of S r,1 cmbcr, A. D . 
1916, l Tallahassee. Fto ridn, for Let-
ter l'atcn1, incorporalin the ST. 
L'LO U DEVELOP~! E T ' Ol\1-
1',\NY under the foll owinJ,C proposed 
hurt e r, a co!JY of which has been 
filed in th of ice o f the • ccrelnry of 
Sta te , of the Sta.Le nl Florida. 
This 161h day of Aut1ust, A. D. 1tJ16. 
I Tl! I R I,. DON EGA . 
I' T JC 11 STl 
JA~1£'S M . JOIIN°'TON. 
PROPOSED CHARTER 
OF THE 
ST. CLOUD DEVEL OPMENT 
CO MP A NY. 
The un,tersigtwtl h ereby associate 
them ch e · tof,(ether for 1hc puq>o e 
of 1J com ing incorporated under the 
LB\\ of the State of l· lori ,la and 
under th ,· terms of this l'ronosed 
Ch rter. 
A rticle 1, 
Section I The name of this Cor-
1111ration sh, II .· he th e ST. CLO )) lEVEI. l':-tF\ r ·ui\lPAN\' . 
· c tion ~. I t s µri ncipal office nnJ 
prin ipal place nf husiness s ha ll be 
tn !he tly nf St . 10111.I, ounty o f 
l Jsceult1 nnd St, tc "t F lorida, a11d it s 
lm sin cs, may b • conduct ed 111 said 
li ty o f St . Cloud and elsewhere in 
t he State of Florida and in any other 
S1a1es ur Coun trie s, through such 
nt her o ffi ce~. branches. O.ll'Cncics or 
" 1!11•r" i e. a s shall be neccs5n ry or 
convenient. 
Artlcle • . 
ection 1. Th~ general nature o f 
the bnsin s or busines cs 10 be 
transacted by th e aitl Company shall 
he a foll o ws : 
(a) To buy, sell, m ort11a11e. re nt, 
im_J;, r o ve, cxchnnl,,J:c and o th c r\\ise a -
quire. Jiwosc o f an ,! deal tn real 
11ropcrtv, impro ved and unimproved ; 
to build. ct ns truc1, and alter h ouses 
nr o ther huildmgs 1her on. 011d tn 
manage , de, elnp • no ,mpro"~ r t";U 
prop,;,ny 11encra(ly 
I hi Tn 1hg, c,1 n tru c t nnd mokc 
,lrnin , se wers, di tch es anJ dikes and 
10 drcdg,', &traighten, widen and 
decrcn natural water co urse '\ ard t r'I 
l>uild dikes , ravines and dams and lo 
·onuruct Jitchi,1 and drains for its 
o wn purposes o r under ontract and 
where neccs ary under the directi on 
of 1rnblic officeT. or cou r t!! fo r th e 
drai n age of ce rt ai n lands ond to d o 
an,J arr o n a llenrrat ditchinJl ond 
dr.1i m ng business on Its ow n beh all 
o r under con tract received bv bids 
o r o therwise. -
{cJ To cn r ry • on the bus in s of 
tlred,i;tinp; in all its various branchc . 
To buy, sell, ma nufnclurc, purchase, 
lcn se o r ot hcr 1 v"isc acquirt , own, 
maintain and o p rate dock•, scows. 
liRht rs, dcrri ks, v ssc l . s1cam o r 
nthcn, ise, engines. r arS , wnJ,tuns, 
lno ls and pt'r un nl 11roperty, o r cv ry 
da • of bu s iness convenient or neces-
sa ry in carryinll'. ,111 the busin .-. of 
<Ir dRin ,:. 
(ti) To prospect, bore, dri ll for 
nnd prod11cc oil and natural gas. 
(e) To purcha c, lease or o ther-
" i1'ic acquir~ lands b li evi n g tu o n• 
tnin oit ancl Rt\ and to erec t ond 
111nin1:1.i11 there o n n<l else,\ 11 re 
pumping ond drillinll station . re s ·r· 
, ,,irs. tank s. pipe ltncs and other fa-
cilities nd conv nience that may be 
ncccs ary or rc1111ired in and about 
aid b11 Inc s. 
(f) T o I sue on commtssion, sub-
s ·rlbe for, act1ui, ~. hold, se ll , ..,. 
.:h ngc and dent in shares. stocks 
b uds, obligMions or sec,.-iLics o/ 
an., publi c r 11rivritc corpor atio n, 
g o v<'rn111cnt r municipal. 
(g) The ompnny shall have ex-
press power to hold, purcha or oth-
erwise a c(Ju irc and to sell, a.ssign, 
transfer, nlll rtl(al{e, pied~ o r other-
" i e Ji posr o( share of the capital 
l 14. b ntl , d bcnhtre&, <Ir oahcr 
"idenecs of ,ndebtedncs created by 
any thcr corpor ation or corporations, 
:tud while the owner thcreo1 to exer-
cise all the righ1s and privileges of 
o wnership, including the right 10 vote 
lheTeon. 
( h) Tu build, cons truct, " ·,1uire, 
own, maintain nd , .,crate, for pub-
lic or Jlriva1e p11rposes any rai'roads, 
lug11l nw rqqds, cleclric car lines. jit-
ney bu a111es, or other m •an1 of 
trnnsporlalion for persons or prop-
~rty to r fr om . any point or points 
tn the Stnlt' of I• lorida or witluu the 
limits of nny town, v'il lage or city, 
lncorpo ra1ed or ,i.t,incorporatcd, 111 
the State o f Florida, and for said pur-
pu cs to hove and possess all of the 
po\\ers in idcnt to the business of 
co111111on or privntc arricr; a.nd to fi"C 
rat••• employ labor, acq uire property. 
issue bonds, mortgag • pror,erty and 
01hcrwlsc to be 'ully empower d 10 
I ransacl nd enp;n~e in and co ndu c! 
nny 'lr nit n f said 111 •ntion d bu i-
nc scs. 
(t) To buy, sell , hrecd, rai~e im-
port, port, deal and trnde in atil 
and Liv.i ' luck nf all ki nrls a n d to 
c rry on a general Live Stock and 
ngriculturnl huarn ss. 
(J) To plant, ,:r•l\v, and ultivate 
11rov~111cnt or dcvdOl>ment ther of; ·\nhur L·. Uoncgan, Ki1,si111m c cc. 7. A vehicle turnin l,{ 1,, tn c 
anti Lu conduct gene ra ly the busincs~ Flori•la, One llundrcu Shares · 
o, n J<cttl Estutc. Ngl'll l an<l to hold l 'a t J o hn ·tnn , Kiss immee. L'torid.t, r ii.;ht from on(' slr1,,.:l i11tv an u ln1.:r, 
,attl real estalc, and Lo o\\n the •am Twcnl)•Fivc Shares. hall turn the corner as twar :11 t ill' 
l>y purchat;c'. i:,itt or otncrw1sc; t > J ames ~I . J ohnston, Kis simmee, rlk·i, L h.tnd 1111, .1:; pr.1cticahk. 
bu ild, n.idntain o r acquire l>uats ua l· lu rida, Twr111y-Fivc hares. •c. ~\ ,chicle turn ing- t 11 th f' 
vessels for the de spatch and con,·cni -
encc ,.f ,any of the lrn s ine 5scs al u re- State of Fl rlda. ldt frllm o ne st reet to an other sha I 
, aid. ss NS to the ri g ht o( and IJcyond 1hc 
Ck) T, do a ~c nernl lmsin,•ss •• Cn1rnlv of sceola . cen ter of the s: rcct intcn,cction hc-
C.ummi , in n i\l rchant, selling al(enl, 'l'<J -AI.L \\' lllll\l 11' t.lAY ON. fo .-c the tnrn is mad r . 
a,,d fn ctl<I' under dcl credere commi.- <'E RN , Ill, Ir KN0\\1::-1. t!1at before 
~in n 111 th • 111.111ncr and t o the sam~ llll', th \! undersign ed N(>tary Public, Sel-. 9, Vehicl es sha lt SLOP w ith th e 
ex1e•ll as naturol pcrs11ns cottld do. i11 and fo r 1h c S tate o f Florida, hav- rtl{hl hand side next l n the curh. 
(IJ To carry n anv o r al• !Jusl- in.I{ an officiu l ~ell!. and duly author- Sec. 10, A vehicle m o dng along 
ncssc s as manu ,acturcrs, 1,rotluccrs, izerl unda th e Laws of said Stale to ti,~ right hanJ side of a s treet a<HI 
merchants, "hulcsa lc and rc 1a11 , rm• adnun istl'r oaths and tak~ acknowl-
!IOrtcr and ~xporlers. gcnera:ty, cd)•cmcnts, this day perso nally ap- de ~lring lo stop o n th e Id: hand s ide 
wi1hout limitati o n as to th e class of p,•arcd, ARTII UR E. I) NEGAN, o f t he same street, shall not move 
pro ducts and merchandise, anti to 1' T J lfZ\STON and J AME M. across the str~et except at s tr~ct in-
manL?facture, pruduce, adapt, prepare, lOllNSTON, each to me known. • 0 d 
huy, sell and otherwise dea l in any 1-:own to me t be the individuals tcrsectio n · 
mat rials , art icles or things required clcsc rihcd in and who executed the Sec. 1 '· The driv"1 o r person hav-
111 co nnection with and incidental 10 foregoing proposed h3 r ter, who, ;11g charge of any vehicle, before t11r11-
s11ch mancfacturc and product1on . having 1hce n each seve rally sworn, in g the corru,r or any s : rcct, or bc-
tm) To carry on the p; nera.1 busi- upon oath, acknowledged each for 
ncu of contrac1inll'. and coustructi n !1itnsclf that he executed the forego- fore turnin g out from o r starting from 
in all brunches. To build, erect, pro- 111 1( proposed harter freel y and vo l- or s l'}llPi ng at th e curb Jin • of any 
""' IC, cu n 1rnc1, 11roviue, acqutre, re- 1111tarlly for th e uses and purposes s treet, shall first see 1hat the re is suf-
pa ir, l' 4Uip, carry o ut, 1naintain, tle- therein e"<press d . ficit:-nt spnce so that such turn, m 
vl'lop, improve, u11era1c, manage, con- 1 N \VIT ESS \VHEREOF. I have 
trul, take or lease, buy, sell, lease. let, hereunto se t my hand and o fficial s:an or s top may be safely made, antl 
licc n e to use. work anti dioJ>Ooc nf . cal at Ki s immre Cfty, County of sirnll th n gi,c a plainly vi iu le or 
wa ter, ~as. elec tri c and ice plants and U ceola and talc o f Florida. on thi s audible signa l. 
works, tunne ls, bridges, viaduc ts, 1hc 16th day o ( August. li.. D. 191G. Sec. 1~. No vehicle sh all bC' s tn i, -
tl.,ck,. wharves. pier ·, roads, ways, G. P. GI\RRETT, _, . 
rcsl· rv u irs, ncqucducts, water cours~s Notary Public, State o f Flo rida. J)CIJ upon any crossrng tit\ ::i:; ti, uh-
canol s, hydraulic ,, 'Jrks, fac t ories, \I y Cnmmission Expires August 17, st ruct the passage of pe,lestrrnn .. 
"archouses, mills and oth er work s A. D. 1917. :0-11 vehicle shall sl:t nd within any 
and con, eniences and to that end to J < hns ln n ;arrett. 
hui•, own, :uul dispose o f real r Cat e Counsel for lncorporato rs. 
(n) T u manuf cture, buy, •ell or __________ 51-4t 
ot her" ••e deal in all kinds o! milk nn ,I 
1he produ ls v f milk ; to produce, pur-
c hns~. di :ind deal in farm produ cts 
11 1 any kind, and 01her food, and 1h c 
various n1ntcrials ntering into ... r in 
the production 1hcre11 f, and generally 
10 con,htct a dairy business in all it s 
I ra.nchts. 
(c) 'J'o und erlake and carry on 
n11y business. transaction, ur uve1 ,l.-
tion commonly undertaken or carried 
'ln by co ntractors, capitali ts , finan-
ciers and investors. and general!,, to 
1nstit11tc enter int o. carry o n, assi 11 
promote «.lr 10 parucip::ite in CinJncial 
rc1nmrrcial, mercantile. industrial .. nd 
o ther husi ne scs, works, contracts, 
u :1 d,·rtal.ings and o perat ions, to ob-
1:.in and acquire by 1Atrchasc, or other-
\\ i , co nee sions, rights, patents, 
pr1\'i lep;es, xelusive or otherwise, 
.H11 lt1 ,ritics, u ndcr1akinsu CJ r businesses 
il r uuy right, o pti o n or co ntract, h1 
n •latiun tlH•r,•t<\ nnd t n perform nnJ 
fulf, 11 the terms a nd conditio ns there-
" ' • and tn l'arry the ame into effec t 
and <1 pc1·.1t c thereunder, dc,•elop an<l 
t11 r 11 t o account, maintain o r sell, and 
1li ➔ r>Odc of. one! deal with th e same. 
lP/ In it nrra l to do and perform 
an)r act u r ~1..:u exµcdicnr o r ncccs-
snry to accomplish or fnnher any of 
the objects u r PO\\ ers Tterein mention-
ed, nnd 10 excrci e any and all other 
pn wer wich a co-partner hip o r nat --
ural pe rson cou ld do o r exe rcise and 
which arc o r may hereafter be au thor -
iz-,d o r perm in td hy law, a nd rh c 
,•nume ratio n o f specific powers rr r ited 
herein shall in no manner lim it, 
nhridice. or detract fro m the ge nera l 
powrrs on fcrred upon corporations 
hy the Laws of the S1ntc of Florida. 
ARTICLE J. 
Sect ion 1. The amount of capita l 
stock o f this torpor, ti o n 11ha ll be One 
It untlred Fiftr Thousand I olla.rs 
\$150,000.00), divided into fifteen hun -
dred t 1 500) ha.res o f the par value 
11! One It undrcd Dollars ($100.00) 
each, and such s tock, includ1nll'. 1hat 
subscribed for bv the subscribing in-
,,o rporntors, may be paid for in cur-
rency, or In tabo r, scr\'ices, or prop-
erty at a just valuation. to be fixed 
by the incorporators, or by th direc-
to rs, a tld shall be is ued anti pa,d for 
J.t. "-urh t"'imc and upo n such lcn11s as 
the D(1a.rd of 1 irecto rs 1113y deter-
mine. Said capi tal stock may be in-
crco ed ft.om t ime Lo lime, b~yono 
the am ou nt staled. in the manner pro-
vided by !aw. 
RTICLE 4 , 
S clion I. This "o rpo ration s hall 
exist per petually, or until dis solved 
accord ing lo law. 
ARTICLE 5. 
· cdion I. The business o f this co r-
11oratio n, until othcrwi e providP<l by 
t he Board of Directors, shall be co n-
J uc tcJ lJ:i, a l'resid t,l, icr.-Prcsidcnt, 
nntl a Secretary and Trrasurcr and 
a Uonrd of DirccJors, com posed of 
!ru m 1hrce lo five members; thee act 
number of aid Uonrd lo be fixed by 
the lly-1.nws and to be alterable with-
in the limit s s taled . The office of 
s ·c rcrnry nnd th Olf,cc ol 'frca surcr 
111ny he held by the sn me person. The 
llnanl o f Dircc1ors may appoint such 
o ther officers, or 3R'Cnl s as in th ir 
jutl~n11.:nt may seem ,-., isc, anll shall 
pre . cribe, fo r suc h o£ficers suc h pc,w-
cra us in their diacretion seems Jlr• 
per The annual meeting 01 tn,s 
· orporation shall be held on the sec-
n<I Tuesday in the m o nth o f !\larch 
of ench ear at ten o·clock A . i\l., nt 
which time all the officers herein pro-
vided for shall be elected by the lJoard 
of IJircctora. Until the officers to be 
elccccd at the annua l mcetinrc for the 
Y• r A . D . 1917 1hall be quahJied, the 
hus incss of th · Co rpora l ion sha ll be 
conduct d by l he follo,dng officers: 
Pr aidrnt. Arthur E. IJonegan, 
ice President, Pnt Jofinston, 
Secretary ond Treasurer, J nmes M. 
Johnston . 
ll oard of Dlcct o rs -,\rthur E. Oonc-
1t,1n. l'.L Juhnsrnn an (I James l\l. 
J ,, hn s ton. 
Article 6 
Section , . Thi, corporation sha ll 
ndopt nn appropria te 1ea1 and shall 
AN ORDINANCE 
A N O R DI NANCE R E GULATING 
T RAFfIC AND T H E USE O F 
VE HJtLES ON TH E STREETS 
IN TH E CITY O F ST CL Ol!D, 
F LORIDA, AND PROVIDING 
Pt.:NALT IES FOR TH E VIOLA-
T ION O F ITS PROVISONS. 
lie I t nlaincd by the Council o f the 
City o f St. Clout.I , Florida . 
Sec tion t. Definition of terms-
The following terms, wherever here-
inafte r used, c.xcq>t a oth1.•rv,•isc es-
pecially indicated. arc defined t o 
have, anti shall he held 10 incl ude each 
of the 1ne~ninJ;t"s h e rdnhelo w rcs pt'c t-
ivcly set fo rih. and any s uch terms 
used in the s in gular number halt !Jc 
l1cld to include the plural. 
S v ec tl.-Every a,•t,nu c, boulevartl, 
hi!{II\\ ay. lane. alley, strip, squart• or 
place used by or laid nut f., r the u c 
o f ,·,chicles br the puollc . 
Roadway. - T hat por tion '>f any 
street w hich is included betw ee n inc 
curbs or ru rh !in the reof and is dc-
iJ:rncd for t he use of vehicles. 
ur b.-The la're ra.al bo und0ric 01 
that portion oi a s:reet designed !/}' 
the use of vehicTe, whether marked 
hy rurhs tones or not so rnnrkeo . 
V l'11icles - Every conveyance, ex• 
c,•p t sctr cet car and bahy car riages, 
in whatl•vt'.'r manner o r f)y "hatevcr 
fo r ce ur po wrr the !ll tllne is drh en, 
ridd n o r pro pelled, which is used or 
may be used for o r adapted fo r pleas-
ure r id in g, o r t o the tran ~porta: io n 
of 1>nsscnirer . baggage or merchan-
dise upon the st reet. and every draft 
animal and riding animal whether 
dnvu,, rid<I u or led, e cepting that 
an animal or animals attached Lo any 
,·chicle. shall with sudt , e hicl~, con-
titu·c o ne vehicle. 
Drlver.-The rid • r o r driver o r any 
11t1e wh o lends a draft o r riding au r-
111::1ol; 1hc rider of a whcc'J~ one w h o 
pr 1>els a Hhicle ; the 01>cralor of a 
motor \'chicle. , 
Sec. i . Th 0 of ficers and men of the 
Fire Dcpart m nt, \\ ith th\! ir fir<' ap-
!'~rntus of all kinds; ancf the officers 
and men of vehicl e of the P ol ice De-
par1111,nt; ancl all cl nc tors or physici-
ans "hn have n police J),!rmi: (as 
hereinafter provided) and nil ambn-
lnnces eilhrr o( public o r privat chnr-
aclcr, and all other ,. hiclrs "h n em-
1,toycd in carrying sick o r injured 
persons lo hospitals o r 01 hcr places 
fnr relief or LreatmenL shall have •he 
right of way in nny rt re et and thro ugh 
nny procession, except over , hicle 
rarrying I he ni :ed States mail. The 
ma)'u r is hereby empowered Jo is-
sue, upon app lication therefo r, a per-
mit fo r such right of w ay t o any doc-
tor or physician "hich permit hall 
nu t he trnnsfcrahle. The cmployi,cs 
of the city, with their apparatus and 
vehicles o f all kinds, when ne;aged In 
the work o f clean ing the s treet or 
removin g the refuse therefrom, shall 
have th e right of way in any street, 
an d nil nth ' r vehicles r hnll so movi, a~ 
10 permit sni cl nppara lus and vehicle 
nn d the mrn In charge thereof tn 
clean the streel. 
Sr . 3. Ever:- dod r or physician 
hnlt.lin pern,it sha ll display on the 
front o ( hi vehk le in such manner 
stn:c t int e rsectio n . 
Sec. 13. L' nless in any emc, gency. 
nr Lo allow ano ther vchkle (a pro-
, ided in Sections 2, J and 4 ), or 11cd-
t• uria n t o c ross it path or in th ..... 
ca&es provided for hy said section, n o 
vehi cl e sha ll t op in any street except 
\\ithin 11:I inches o f the curb stone. 
ec. 1.1 . A 111 nre slowly moving v e-
hicl e sha ll k <ep as close a po sil> le 10 
the ri g ht hand curl,, so as 10 allow LO a 
fa 1er m o ving vehicle a free passage 
a, possible on th e ld1 . 
cc. t ~- No person shall pla ·c or 
leave nny bicycle, tricycle o r m u~or-
cyclc upon the sidewalk in su ch man-
ner a lo obs truct tra Hie a lo ng or 
across the same; nor o n any strc-et ex-
cept al the cu,b line . 
Sec. 16. IL shall not he lawful fo r 
any person driving o r ha vi ng, drnrge 
oi a ny ,•c hicl e, 10 drive o r back said 
, chi c h .• 011 th t.! sidewalk , except as 
ht' rcinaf :cr provided, or t o stop such 
v,hicle o n any cross wal k or street 
intersectio n so a to obitruct o r hin-
tlcr travel, or Lo place such v hicle 
«.'Toss-wise of a st r~e t , e,cept t 0 loa<l 
!hereon or unload th e refrom ; hut in 
lhl o ther ca c shalt i: he lawful for 
any pe rson to· permit such vehicle to 
remain, cross-wise of 3ny st reet for a 
lo nger period than is actually ncccs-
sar)' for such purp se. I n no case 
shnll a vehicle remain backed 1111 to 
1hc curb , xcepl when actually load-
i11H or uni ad ing. 
Sec. 17. In slo wing up, turning cur-
111· rs, o r s \o p1\ing. th e driver 1,hall 
signal th ose behind him by rnioinic or 
,•~te ndin g his whip or hr. nd . 
Sec, 19. \\'hene,cr it shall ap11 c. r 
that any hur~ o r ho rses driven or rid-
tl,•n hy any 11 rs on upo n any s lr ct 
in th e city, io .. bout 10 become fright-
ened hy 1 he approach nf nny mn t1 r 
vchirl~ fro n1 an opposite dir'C'ctio n, it 
hall be the duty o f such per on driv-
111 !( such mo1 or Ychiclc to bring thr 
same lo a full sto11, until such horse 
<>r h orse shall have passed, ond upo n 
approaching any horse or horses from 
the rear it shall b,c the duty of the 
cl river of any motor , chicle to slow 
do,1•n hi s ra:c of speed, ~nd ma.kc 
known th a pproach to such person 
or persons driving or ridin g such 
horse l'"l r h o r e s , hy ringing a bell or 
uuntling a horn, and hoult! such 
ho r e dpp,ar h l be fright~nrd . 10 stop 
such moto r , ch icle fo r '-' l i11tc auffid-
cnt fc, r sud, person o r per on t o 
ali ht, if desired, and to take h old nf 
such horse o r horse , or othcrn I e 
cu nt rot th e same, 
s~ ,·. ,o, No vehicle shall be 1ell 
waiting a l any curb, so as to obstruct 
the ,nirancc to any 1orc or building 
o r place o f busin ess, and the drive r 0 1 
any vehicle waiting at the curb s:1all 
promptly g ive place to any other ve-
hicle- about 111 take on o r di charge 
pas <'ngcrs or frei ght, 
Sec, 21. No vehicle sha ll be parktd 
\I ithin fifl c n feel of any st reet co r-
ncr. 
cc. ~~. Except as prm ided in this 
ordinance, no vehicle shal l l>e driven 
o r bact.c ,I t,, nny sidewalk which ha 
heen curbed excep t in the ca1c of 
"arcs or mercha iodise in proccs• of 
11nloadinp; and loading, or of shipment 
n r hcing n,cd,•ed from shipment. 
Sec. 23. Nothing contained In thl 
ll rdinanee shall prevent the drivin g 
frnm prl\'nlc property ,1irectly ncro, s 
1t sidewalk to the rnadway, or (rnn, 
thr n,n<lwny l1ack t o '-iUd1 I ri,·an 1•rfl-
l1l'rly wh1:1 l' ndcqua • pro,·, 1 11 , 
ma rt- • i11 the ,i,lt" •l k ftir '-t1rh pla,·t." 
of crosain1r. 
s._ '--, :? I I \'Cry hky.-lt.\ trirych1 
nnd n1t1t1)r vrhiclt.·g driv1.:11 in an\ 
Slrt'l'L ,hall IH• 11uip11,·tl \I ith n h11r11 
or hell, ur 60llh.' u1hcr signn l, whkh 
shal l be used \\h<n nec,••,nri, 1,1 !! he 
warning t o pcd t:-- tr ian or oth~r v t"-
hiclcs. 'fh<> 11~,, of pnwcr h'Jrnz, eke• 
trical or frh:. :io11 l111r11. nr sirrn , or 
o ther unusua l nnnoyin A" nr pnrtll'ut1r-
ly lou,1 signal of any ~nrt i r, •rhitl-
dcn, except upon n1 otnr driven app:1 -
rntus o f the fire or pn licc tlc rarlm~ n t. 
Sec. 25, Each anti C\'cry mol'lr clriv-
,.~n ,·diiclc• or hicyclr u r..ing a nn1 t•t 
,hall how. hrtwec n sunset anti . un-
rise. a li p;ht or liy ht s so placed ns 10 
h~ srcn fn.i11w thl' fru11l J.llil l'ada si d<' , 
If a da h lante rn is carried ii shnll he 
11la ced on thr left s ide. Such lig ht 
nr li i:thts ,hall he ,,r enough 1,nwcr to 
he vi ,ihlc in cl ear weather at a dli• 
tnncc of tw o hnnclrc ,I r Cl, a11,I shall 
he white in front, lntt may he coln r ,I 
o n th e s ides. \\'ithin said hours each 
nnd He ry aut o mobile shall cxhihit 
two lamps sho\\i n.l{ while li J,C ht s of 
enough powe r to be vi s ihl e in cl ear 
wca lht· r at a distanc,c of fo ur hundred 
feet in th e dircctinn towards which 
the au:omobile is proceeding, and 
shall aim exhibit a r ed liRh t so placed 
and of near enough power 10 he vis-
ible in clear wenth eT at a di s tance nf 
twn hnndred feet in th e rear, and 
thcsr lamps shall be so 11laced as tn 
be fre sh fr om obstructions to their 
lig ht h)• other rarts of the a11tomobilc. 
and all auto mob il es shall he qui pper! 
with a rear lamp, so placed, t hi, ray 
nf which shall during th e hnur afore-
sa id, shine upon and ill11minak cnch 
nn,1 rvr ry pa.rt nf I he numher horne 
uron the rear of th' mntor vehicle, 
o that said number mny be distinctly 
visibl e at a. distam c o f a t Jen t one 
hundred feet. • '-
Sec. 26. This article shall no t ap-
ply to any vehicl e "hose li ght has 
hccrnnc exting uished when going nt 
a rate not exceeding six mil es an 
hour, vrnvided th at in case of m o to r 
veh icle. a clearly audibl e warning is 
given a o fte n a• o ne hundred feoe 
:, r~ pa secl ovt r . 1'11t in any cn.~ c a 
veh icle without lights shall proceed 
"ith the utmost caution. 
Sec. 27, N o one s hall dri\'c or con-
duct any vehicle in such co nditi on o r 
so constructed o r so loaded as to 
c:lu c de lay in traffi c, or to cau~e ac-
cidrnt or injury tn man o r beast n r 
{'ropcrty o r to in any manner litter 
the street "ith d irt , rock o: o th er 
material. •• , j 
Sec. 2R N o one wh o is less than 
sh. tee n y~a rs of age shnll driv~ n 111 0-
tor~driven vehicle except wh e n uc-
compa11 1cd by a parl.!Ut or an experien-
ced driver. 
Ser. 29. Nothing co ntained in or 
o mill ed in this ordina nce shall he 
construrd or be held to relieve any 
person usi ng o r travclin,: or being 
upon a ny stree t. for any pu r pose 
\
0:h:uev :- , fr n:11 e. ercising :111 reason -
able t3rc t o avoid nr to prt"vcnt tn-
ju r y through coll ision with a ll other 
pe rsons a nd vehicl s. 
~cc. 30. No vehicl e shall be allowcrl 
to remain or to be d riven upn n any 
s treet so as tc, wilfully blockad~ nr 
olJ s truct the traffic of the s treet. 
cc. 31. N,, vehicl e sha ll he s,, 
lna,led that th e h or s., or horses at-
ta.c ite d thereto are unnul~ to draw ft . 
t~. 32. No person sha ll n p••rale nr 
clrive a \'Chicle in any st r l.'et at 3 rare 
of s1~cd than is rrasonahlc an,1 sa fe. 
havmg rc11ard to traffic, locatinn ontl 
the safety o f th e public. 
Sec. ~J. The muflter of all mo tor 
vehicles s hall remain closed at oil 
timl'q wh~n surh m o tor is in m ot in n. 
St'c tio n 3~. 1 he ~lars hal and police 
have full power and duties in re lation 
tn the management of t raffic with ve-
hicles. 
cc. ~s. It shall be the duty of tlw 
~lnrshal to sec that this ordinance i• 
posted in ,II public s table and !l'ar-
ages. 
Sec. 3 >. The driver o f :iny vehi cle 
mu l at Jll tim • ·omply with any tli-
r ecc 10 11 hy voice or hand, o f any 
menthe~ of thi, po lke as to stopping, 
s tartinir, approachin ll nr de~artinic 
r, 0111 any pi nce, !h e metl> od nf 1akin g 
0 11 or di charging pa scn l{e rs, t1nd th • 
loading o r unl oading of fr eight upon 
a11y strc ' l. 
Se<· . ,1;. Any pcr•,,n ,·lot . tin g nr 
participating in the violntin n of thi 
nr,hnnnrr, shall 11pon con,·icti n u, h e 
pnni shecl hy a fine of no t more thnn 
TWENTY-FIVE Dollars, o r by im-
pri•nnment f,,r not excerding THI R-
T\" 1>,\ Y . "r both . uch fine and im-
pri~onmf'n• . 
Sec .. l• . .\ II o rrlinnnci,s nr t)arl~ of 
onlinnnt'\ ~ in cn nf!ict herewith h , 
nt11! 1hr , nni r a.re hcrehy rep nl ,I. 
Read a fir L nnd .,,cnnd Lim an,1 
11 nanim ousl ;, passed in open tea ion 
J. I. MMI ' GS. 
Attest : Pres:. City ·ou urll . 
Fred n. Kenn y, 
' lerk of th<' City of St. C'lnu,I. 
,\ppro,· d thi s 1Rth clay nr IIR'II t, 
tr)16. J. f. U f ~II NC.., 
fayor Pro 'Tr m 
PA(il!l EIGHT. ST. CLOUD TRIBU'Nlt, THURI DAY, Atl()V T 3t, 1916. 
W. B. Makinson Co.'s Entire Stock of Saddlery, Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Oils, Rope, Steam tarting~,··· 
Pumps, Building Material, l\tlill Supplies, Fishing Tackle, full line of Sporting Goods, etc.---30 days of unparal- · 
led bargains. We mean just what ,ve say, nothing will be misrepresented and NO misstatements will be 
made. The real object of this Sale is to Reduce Stock and Turn Merchandise into Money. ' 
--------==--====s 
TERMS OF SALE--CASH Come to w I B. MAKINSON co. ~~Ii~~~ F:rs:~.~~e a~~'Yov~~ 
' -Everything a Bargain., Opened WednesdaY, Aug. 30 
We propo e to close out our stock and are giving our customers the advantage of Prices-Most everything in the Hardware line has 
advanced from 25 to lOO o/c: . You will find we have not advanced our prices and it will pay you to anticipate your wants. Would 
advise you to come early while the stock is intact. 
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE THE ENTIRE PROPERTY, FIVE LOTS, FIXTURES AND GOOD WILL. 
ENTIRE STOCK GOES ON SALE 30 DAYS· 
THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY. PLEASE DO NOT ASK FOR CREDIT 
Thi tock is off r d from 1 O to 30 :.-, discount. Many item will be sold below cost today. Nothing re erved. Now i your chance to buy at whole ale and where 
you an s e what you are buying. o goods taken back. Below we mention a few prices taken at random to giv you an idea of reduction: 
ROOFINGS AND SHINGLES 
Twin Shingle while they last, $3.00 
Green or red 8x12 1-2 5.00 
Pro late Roofing, 18 in. 3.50 
OUR SPECIAL, 32 in. worth $2 1.35 
Granitized, 1 ply 1.35 
" 2 ply - 1.60 
3 ply 1.90 
DEVOE PAINTS IN COLORS 
One Gallon Cans 
Half Gallon Cans -
Quarter Gallon Cans -
THIS IS BELOW COST 
GLIDDEN PAINTS 
$2.00 
1.10 
.55 
One Gallon Cans . 
Half Gallon, $1.10. 
$2.00 
Quarter Gal. SSc 
WHITE LEAD 
Atlantic or Carter 
Zinc 
GLIDDEN STAINS 
One Gal. $2.00, Half Gal. 
One Quarter Gallon 55c 
OIL STOVES 
Perfection 3-Burner 
Perfection 2-Burner 
Perfection 1-Burner 
10 1-2c 
15c 
$1.10 
.00 
6.20 
4.00 
Junior . 2.40 
Puritan 3-Burner 9. O 
Puritan 2-Burner . 6.60 
Florence 2-Bumer, High 6.00 
4-Burner Blue Flam . . . 10.00 
Perfection Heater and Cook Stoves One-Fifth Off. 
1 2 ➔-i'. Columbus Wagon, Complete 75.00 
l 23.i Columbus Wagon, Gear 66.00 
t 2 1/, Columbus Wagon, Complete 66.00 
1 2¼ Columbus Wagon, Gear 60.00 
-
B. 
The Flower Bed Store 
FRUIT JAR RUBBERS 
Cherry Brand extra heavy, per doz. . 6c 
New Model Brand, per doz. •k 
Jelly Glasses, per doz. 2 c 
1 qt. Mason Jars 65c 
2 qt. Mason Jars 85c 
Parallne Wax 11c 
ALABASTINE-ALLL COLORS 
Regular price 50c pkg. . . 37c 
Open Screen Wire, per square loot 3c 
100 Covered Chambers, worth 
75c, go In this sale lor -
19 In. 6 Stay fen 
36 ln. 6 " 
46 In. 6 " 
36 In. Cyclone 
48 In. Pittsburg " " 
25c 
36c 
42c 
toe 
10c 
TROT LINE 25c per lb. 
NAILS, by the keg, $3.20 base. 
80 rod Barbed Wire . . $2.50 
Refrigerators have advanced 25 per 
cent. We sell you· at old price. 
3 qt. Ice Cream Freezers . S?.00 
This stock is clean and of the best quality and is 
well selected for requirements of this country. 
You can see what you buy and no misrepresenta-
ti-ons of goods will be made. The entire stock 
i for sale at retail and we will sell the property 
or lease the building. Buy while you get this 
chance. Some items may run short but we will 
deliver from our Kissimmee stock any goods 
freight prepaid. 
AMMUNITIONS 
Black Powder Shot Gun Shells, all sizes 50c 
Smokeless Powder, all sizes 75c, 
22 Short Cartridges 14c 
22 Long Cartridges . . . . . 18c 
ALL AMMUNITION HAS ADVANCED. 
These Prices are TODAY LESS THAN COST. 
, PIPES 
alvanized, I in. IOc Black, I in. . 6 l-2c 
" 1 1-4 in. 13c " 1 1-4 in. 9c 
" 1 1-2 in. l6c " 1 1-2 jn. 101-2 
" 2 in. 20c " 2 in. 14 l --2c 
II 2 1•2 • 30c 
SHOT GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE 
Now ls the t!me to buy. 
Zinc Wash Boards . . . 20c 
Poultry Netting, 2 Inch mesh, 
per square loot . . . ·006 
Poultry Netting, 1 Inch mesh, 
per square loot . . t t-4c 
SASH AND DOORS 
SASH 78 per cent. off Ust. 
DOORD 70 per cent. off Ust. 
GLASS DOORS, SPECIAL PRICE 
We have some Plate Glass Doors 
at Special Bargain Prices. 
Lace Curtain Stretchers, no Iron-
ing, curtains look like new, a 
bargain . . . . . $1.50 
Clothes Driers, worth $1.35 tor 95c 
Heavy Hotel Plate, worth S2.SO, per doz. . Si.SO 
Heavy Hotel Cup and Saucer, worth 2. 50, per doz. I .SO 
Heavy Hotel HalJ Pitcher, worth 50 • . . 2Sc 
Heavy Hotel Cream Pitcher, worth 3 5c J Sc 
Heavy Hotel Flat Dishes, per doz. SOc 
Heavy Hotel Oval Dishes, per doz. SOc 
Heavy Hotel Soup Bowls, per doz. . . 2 ]. 0 
We Have at Kissimmee 
l 10-H. P. Fairbanks-Morse Engine, 2nd Hand :11200.00 
1 11- H. P. Fair~ank -Morse Engine, New 250.00 
1 12-H. P. Fairbanks-Morse Engine, 2nd Hand 250. o 
l 3-H. P. Olds Engine , . . 
1 I ¾ H.P. Olds Engine 0~:o~ l l¾ H. P. Engine on truck IHi. 00 
AKINSONCO. 
St. Cloud, Florida Opposite the Depot 
